Index to Minutes of the
Board of Commissioners
of the
Department of Public Parks.

From May 3rd, 1870.
To April 30th, 1874.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Appointments. 1. May 1970 appointed of Bank. 4 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conv. Green appointed Treasurer. 4 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conv. Hilliard &amp; Fields appointed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee to prepare By-Law. 5 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners. Hilliard &amp; Fields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed members of Ex. Com. 5 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of employee association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To refund to Committee. By-Law. 6 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administration Office. Ex. Com.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ance - Second, Smith &amp; Nicholas. Con.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. of city to deposit money for working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in Dept. of Commerce to assist of Dept. 12 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriations. for work on Bond. 12 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for work on Bond. 60,000, 12 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for work on by-Law. 30,000, 12 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for work on by-Law. 30,000, 12 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency on maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agreement of CP in 1894, 57,367 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Access for improvement of Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norie square. 12 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for adapting line of Eighth Ave &amp; CP. 12 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Park &amp; Place. 39,000 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for improvement of CP. balance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shall be issued by Council 80,000 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP Improvement Fund. City Collected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to be requested to issue 86,666, 17 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Act of Legislature 6 to paying to 2nd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Conv. Green, ordered printed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- rel. to the plan of City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>presented by Conv. Green, ordered printed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment. application of D.B. Eliotwy of. 28 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Architecture, types of common aboriginal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communication of E.G. Green, relate laid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Act of Legislative, May 1970 to alter plan of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City presented by Council, order printed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 19, 19 [Architect in Chief R.P. Long would apprehend 34]

[Salary of $4,000 per annum 35]

10 [To report re: works in progress elsewhere 3735]

Aud. 19 [Auditing Committee - report filed 4-15]

[American Museum of Nat History - communication 4-21]

[Chair of Board receives correspondence with and admitted to by late Board of C.P. Comm 51]

[Act of Legislation re: improvement of Westchester 57]

[Architect in Chief report of re: cost of completing structures on Prospect 59]

S.S. 51 [Avenues, Light, Streets - subject of special report 61]

[Ex. Com to report]

Aud. 51 [Auditing Committee - report of approval 63-67]

A 4 51 [Appointments of Officials to be made by President 69]

Ex. Com. 51 [of employees workers other than Officials 69]

[Appointments of Officials to be made by Heads of Bureau on recommendation of Board 69]

[Action of Ex. Com. 69]


[Correspondence with collectors re: expedited 70]

[Com with force and to report promptly 70]

[Architect in Chief, Secretary of Interior, A.O. Varney 77-80]

[Appointments of Headmen and Surgeons of R.R. 81]

[Assistant Clerk & Bond E.O. Parker appointed 81-82]

C.O. 51 [Appropriations - Comptroller of City to place $5,000 for work on 12-1-26 78]

[Comptroller of City to disburse $5,000 78]

M.T.M. [Observatory, $5,000 for Mr. Morris 88-86]

[Comptroller of City to disburse $5,000 for 88-86]

[Final Auditing Committee report of 91-93]
1840

Appropriations - Employment of city to perform:

CHP: $10,000 for improvement of City Hall Park - 96
A: 7: Allen's report made, Board of aldermen for 101
A: 4: Inquiring Committee, communication from 5:8. --
C: X: Message from the committees on walk on St.

Aug 18: Nicholas A. Wood - 101-102

P: 18: Appropriation for City Park - report of - 158-159

B: 13: For 10th Ave. $100,000 - 161
B: 13: For 11th Ave. $100,000 - 161
S: 13: For 12th Ave. $100,000 - 161

SS: 13: Foresee, [illegible]? Denkel reporting for - 167-168

A: 13: Assistant to City Engineer, E. H. Murphy, appointed at $1,500 per annum - 173

A: 13: Engineer in C.P. now on charge of the sewers - 173-174

A: 13: Auditing Committee report of - 174-176

S: 13:Notice to Nicholas, each completion of ten

A: 13: Notice to Nicholas, each completion of two

A: 51: [illegible] - 177

A: 31: [illegible] - 177

A: 31: Artigue to be appointed by council - 178

S: 31: Assistant principal, record of City, $1,500 or $250 each, to be employed - 179

A: 7: Arch. Engineer, position - 180

A: 13: Arch. Engineer - report on plan for College - 180

A: 13: Arsenal building - report of preparing for exhibition - 180


Jul 13: Employment of Elizabeth G. Taylor re-employment - 180
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>\footnotesize{Architectural Works to be purchased by County}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>for use of Architects' Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Architect's Chief to report plans for building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Richfield Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A   13</td>
<td>authorized to nominate Sunlightmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A   12</td>
<td>at not exceeding 2 $ per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A   19</td>
<td>project from Railroad Commission for road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F   18</td>
<td>activity of Surveyor General of State Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D  18</td>
<td>Architect's Chief to report plans for Real House in CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E   18</td>
<td>Contract for laying of streets for Blakenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D  18</td>
<td>Single wire for Telephone Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E   18</td>
<td>Contract for laying of streets for Blakenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D  18</td>
<td>Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E   18</td>
<td>plan of for Buildings approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D   18</td>
<td>Architect's Chief to prepare working plans for Sarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D   18</td>
<td>approved to visit Washington &amp; Sarvis Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D   18</td>
<td>approved to be built by Sarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E   18</td>
<td>Prepare working plans for Elks Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D   18</td>
<td>plan of for Crescent Building approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S   18</td>
<td>plan of for Eureka Building approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D   18</td>
<td>Principles subject of course for real estate for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V P</td>
<td>exhibition of site to the Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A   18</td>
<td>Architect's Chief to prepare plans for temporarily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A   16</td>
<td>buildings for purposes of temporary repositories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A   16</td>
<td>A proposing building for temporary use for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A   16</td>
<td>Aquaculture temporary buildings to be erected on grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A   24</td>
<td>a letter to the Board of Trustees to subscribe for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A   24</td>
<td>formation of various bands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q. 9: Dept 24
Incorporating C.P. Bond yard & shop on may

Aud. 27: Auditing Committee report of

T. 24
- report that work of stream late in day

I. 24
- report that work of Mullen, done of

E. 24
- report of Dept. rearment

R. 24
- report of work of Mullen, done of

F. 24: Annual Building Finance for 1926 as approved by Tax 265-266

A. 27: Assistant Landscape Garden to be appointed at

Aud. 7: Auditing Committee report of

A. 7: Appropriations 202, 203, 204 Avenue west side, Knightsbridge, 35th Boulevard, etc.

X. 25: of 100$ per E. and J. Knapp and others re tubing

R. 25: Antelope, one pair of presented by Mr. Mullen. 238

A. 27: Moorland-Exceller- Tunnel report found

C. 27: Motion of by R. E. Smith, dated printed. 238

O. Q. 22: Avenue surrounding C.P. ordinances re to

Aud. 1: Auditing Committee report of approved. 246-248

S. 22: Appropriations for 30th work, employed requested

A. 3: 22: Architect's plan, to be ready by, building and

E. 3: 22: Structural for Biological Garden

Z. 22: Buildings, structure for Biological Garden

F. C. 22: Assistant to Chief biological, paid to be appointed. 266

Q. 22: Salary of said at 1,000 - 266

B. G. 22: Appropriations for Biological and City Park

C. B. 22: Appropriation for, $20,000 for work at 266 267

C. B. 22: Approval of all work of removal of pecan

D. 22: - action taken to adjust by challange

O. 22: - action taken to adjust by challange
A. N. 

Nov. 22

A. 

20

Avenue under control of Dept. - amendment of ref. 

E. 

5 Exp. Conv. with forces

Aud. Dec 6 Auditing Committee report of approved.

S. C. 

6 Appropriations for 6th work - Comptroller's

C. P. 

6 

for City Parks Comptroller requested 

C. A. Y. 

6 

Avenues Streets surrounding C.P. - Ordinances req.

A. G. 13 

Lumber -- Auditor's Bond - package of materials

by A.H. Chamberlain

A. C. 13 

Avenues Parks - estimates of amount required for

C. 

13 Auditing Committee report of approved

E. T. 18 

Appropriations - application of ref. to Trans. rep.

Aud. 20 Auditing Committee - report of approved

A. A. 20 Appropriation for improving sidewalks of Union

C. 

Mediation by, request of $32.000.00 of City

C. 20 

for regulating 26 ft. adjoining Manhattan

L. 20 

for Playground monument - Comptroller

4. P. 20 

Architect's work to prepare plans for Platfor

A. 20 Auditing Committee report of approved
1871

May 2

List of Legislators alt. to improvements in West

Act for M. & E. and Harlan Reser.

Dec 23

Copy presented by P. re(Accounts, Dec 23 3-4)

L May 21

- Proclamation of P. re(Accounts, May 21)

A 1 21 Auditing Committee - reports of accounts

A 1 21 Accounts of Texas, as reported by Auditor.

27 1 21 Resolved. Further dedication & contract for materials

to expedite Construction of

8 10 21 Appropriations, C.P. Improvement Fund for Main

XVII. Observatory Co. - (Contract of City)

to deposit proceeds of Bond of Debt

D 1 20

- Boulevard, Contract requests

A 1 20

- Bond, Squares & Places, Contract requests

L 1 20

- Acts & proceedings of Debt, under these to inc.

(Enforcement of City) to be referred,

by P. to the Legislature for further action

C 2 1

A 2 1

T 2 1

M 7 1

21 Animals - Finance authorized to purchase for C.P.

collections, not exceeding $2000 for single farm

Area without appeal of Pet. or of Commission. 14-15

D 1 21

A 1 21

S 1

S 2

15

15

15

15

15

15
A May 9 Archibald Chief to submit plans for S.W.

M T 12 Animals. Permission may purchase from Wood.

M 12 Act of Registration April 5th, 1923. (Sec. 2)


As 8 21 Assessment Bill for a deposit $10,000. .

J. Reed, Agent, and deed transmitted to Bond of

J. Reed. 19

S.P.C. 2 1 Appropriation for improving City Plat, Complete.

J.requested to deposit $20,000. for work.

C.C. 21 for improving Central Park Camp.

A.S. 21 Anderson, T.C. Office State for sale, filed.

A. 21 Improvement of Streets in Youngstown, held.

A. 21 Improvement of Park, become men a filed.

W. 21 Improvement of street, E. William st., filed.

M.S. 21 Animals, A. Schuler, proceedings, filed.

M.S. 21 offered for sale by F. Scheller.

A.H. 21 Aquaria, J. T. Hemmem, filed.

A. & 21 Auditing Committee report of appro
d. 50-62

S.C. 21 Appropriation. Committee requested to deposit

$10,000. for work on pumps.

A. 21 Annual Report of Dept. Control and Division

T. 1 donated to make out and submit to Board.

M.S. 21 Account of Expenses in repairing W. West Town.

J. Bridge to be built by Constabration.

L.P 121 Amendment of law, placing improvement of

street bet. 5th and 6th Sts., north of C. Perdue.

J. Control of Dept. to be obtained by the P.O. 12-83

A. 21 Arsenal Building, no contract made to try one.

G.T. 22 1 Application for appointment as Constable.

of A. Harris, filed.

S. 23 Application for appointment as Constable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| May 23 | 1841
|      | Avenue Street in vicinity of Kingsbridge Road. |
|      | Amos W. B. coach to be acquired. |
| 22   | Architect, draft of report on drainage at Casève, 106-107 |
| 24   | Attendance at Museum, salary of. |
|      | See Organization of Public Library, 108-109 |
|      | Auditing Committee, report of approved, 109-110 |
| 30   | Annual Report, file of Dept. R. Board, approved, to be signed by officers, 111 |
|      | Writ to the Mayor, and published, with illustrations under direction of |
|      | Treasurer |
| 6    | Auditor on Dept. C. relative, provision was made on behalf of |
|      | Grant Hill, C. P. ref to Clerk, Green |
| 10   | Report to Board. |
| 14   | Auditor came from Town Clerk, B. C. Stam. |
| 17   | Ref to ref. to Ex. Curr. |
| 18   | Letter of H. O. ref to Clerk, filed, 128 |
| 21   | Assistant Engineer, application of S. P. Bixby |
|      | For appointment as ref to Ex. Curr. 128 |
| 22   | Assistant Engineer, Dept. Board receiving letter of Board |
|      | Board at Battery, filed. |
| 26   | Assistant, ordered to be attached to Police Argus, |
| 28   | Apparatus for improving City Parks, commissioner |
|      | City requested to defect, 1841. |
| 30   | For maintenance of C. P. Comm., |
|      | City requested to defect proceeds of 1841 |
| 31   | For improving Central Park, commissioner. |
|      | City requested to defect, $200,000 for 1841 |
| 31   | For improving Boulevard, 1841. |
|      | City requested to defect, $200,000 for 1841 |
| 31   | For improving at St. Nicholas, 1841. |
|      | City requested to defect, $200,000 for 1841 |
| 31   | For improving St. Nicholas Church of, |
|      | City requested to defect, $200,000 for 1841-1842. |
A. Appropriation, Board of - rcl. transmitted by Dep. Compt. thru fields 174

B. Appropriation, Board of - rcl. transmitted by Dep. Compt. thru fields 174

C. Appropriation, Board of - rcl. transmitted by Dep. Compt. thru fields 174

D. Appropriation, Board of - rcl. transmitted by Dep. Compt. thru fields 174

E. Appropriation, Board of - rcl. transmitted by Dep. Compt. thru fields 174

F. Appropriation, Board of - rcl. transmitted by Dep. Compt. thru fields 174

G. Appropriation, Board of - rcl. transmitted by Dep. Compt. thru fields 174

H. Appropriation, Board of - rcl. transmitted by Dep. Compt. thru fields 174

I. Appropriation, Board of - rcl. transmitted by Dep. Compt. thru fields 174
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>Account in Bve of Cbpt, report of R. Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>In Bid, demand of the W. Van Antwerp, and modification of signature granted therein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>Appropriation for Bond, work, Cbpt of City to deposit $25,000 (Ex. Com) 25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>In Bond, work, Cbpt of City to deposit $25,000 (Ex. Com) 25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>Auditing Committee report of apparel 257-260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>Avenue, report of R. Robertson 269-272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>Appropriation Compl. requested to deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>$20,000 for City Parks Dept. 271-272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>$20,000 for City Parks Dept. 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>$20,000 for Bondwork 272-273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>$10,000 for Schoolhouse 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>$20,000 for Street 274-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>$20,000 for St. Nicholas 274-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>Avenue, report of R. Robertson 274-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>Auditing Committee report of apparel 274-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>Audit, report of apparel 274-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>Appropriation for Bond, work, Cbpt of City to deposit $20,000 (Ex. Com) 271-272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5th, 8th, 11th, 14th report of appraisal 275-276
Oct 31 Auditing Committee reported for payment
of bills approved 304-305

A 181 American Mfg. Park, Inc. to be paid
on Mondays & Saturdays except
by court of admiss. to be held at office
of Dept. or of such American Mfg. Park, Inc. 305-306

A 181 Admission to Mount Park Park on Mondays.
Days to be held only by courts from office
of Dept. or from such American Mfg. Park, Inc. 305-306

A 281 Appropriations to carry out survey on survey
of Westchester, West Union & Junction
Pines of Westchester Co. requested to
amount of $16,000. for each. 307-308

A 281 Auditing Com issued estimates examined. Paid.
a for $50,000. fund with report, report approved. 312-312

A 281 Accounts of Trust examined fund current by
Auditing Com is $50,000. report approved. 312-313

A 281 Appropriation for Helen Rice & other to
amount of $500 for in bonds, and report.
accepting on 10th of Jan. 318-318

A 116 Adjournment to Tuesday for 10th 2.00 a.m. 316

S 282 Appointments of Compt. Galvin and Church
Certificates of recall from the Mayor, voted
on minutes 230

C 281 Accounts Galvin to prepare statement showing
condition of 234-235

A 123 Annual Report for printing in Oct. plan of to be countermanded. 233

A 123 Architect, Landau, advisory - Recalled 233

A 281 Accounts construction report to condition of
revised plan to be submitted to
then before execution 235

A 281 Accounts construction report to condition of
revised plan to be submitted to
then before execution 235

A 128 Advertising, bids to prepare comparative
Statement of cost of 237
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-15-19</td>
<td>Appointment of Special Committee for work of room at 260 Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.P. 1-19</td>
<td>Superintend of for changing Paid Paid of 254, ref to Treasurer 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.P. 1-19</td>
<td>Appointment of Committee on report of Paid of 256-257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.P. 1-19</td>
<td>Advertising and Printing. Final statement of Comparative Cost. Ref to Treasurer 257-258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.T. 19</td>
<td>Advertisement of Deliveries. Conri. Green ref to Treasurer to discontinue 258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. 1-19</td>
<td>Presentation of Yorkville Park and Boulevard, and work of the Board of Standard of 259-260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B. 1-19</td>
<td>Animals. Pet Commercial exhibiting during winter. Ref to Treasurer 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. 19</td>
<td>Annual Report of application for Sick list for ref to Treasurer 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.T. 26</td>
<td>The next several minutes of room meeting amended to asking Treasurer to discuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terms of advertisements which can be legally discontinued 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. 26</td>
<td>Audit Committee report of ref to Treasurer to audit pay lists of [illegible] paid 263-266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. 26</td>
<td>Advertising, Board of Board presenting amended statement of Comparative Cost of $266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-15-19</td>
<td>Appointment of Special Committee, Paid of report of 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C.T. 21</td>
<td>Treasurer's report. Treasurer to pay John P. Cunningham for $500 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.P. 1-16</td>
<td>Appointment of Treasurer. Paid report of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.P. 1-16</td>
<td>Audit, Cost, Committee also report by Treasurer 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.P. 1-16</td>
<td>Audit, Cost, Committee also reported by Treasurer 274-276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. 1842

A. 1842. Account of stocks and supplies of the U.S. Grant to

regulations for purchase to examine plans

for and submit suggestions

T. 280

A. 1842. Pensions of civil servants attached from

C. 5.

Dec. 15

laid for print (attached)

277-283

A. 1842. Revenue or street through St. Louis

West Force, Westward O. Dine to have

surveys made for

283

A. 1842. Appointments remained by Sec. approved

285

A. 1842. Assistant, Clerk to Board to be appointed

288

T. 1842. Accounts of Treasurer, Op. Com. to be appointed

on and after 3 months to examine

293

A. 1842. Assigning Clerk to act in absence of Clerk

289

A. 1842. Appointments remained to be made by Board on

termination of the

289

A. 1842. Appointments are in ways to be settled on

290

A. 1842. Appointments in plan of C.P. improvement to be

submitted to Sec. Com.

291

M. 1842. Yardagage, West. - Committee of seeking

access to for work site.

294

A. 1842. Appointments to Remain at work approved

298

U. C. 1842. President's Ranger in lieu of Mr. D. C. Cornell.

299

Purchased with money for 291

300

A. 1842. Appropriations for Maintenance.

299

requested to deposit to deficiency

310

A. 1842. Account of R. O. J. C. is subject of ref

to Sec. Com. 281. Is examined report

312

R. 1842. And of Bills reported by Sec. payment authorized

317

A. 1842. Appointments to Remain at work approved

322

C. 5. 1842. Appropriation of 10000 to C. Improvement prop.

323


leading to furnish. For ref to Sec.

325


324-325
| A | T. | 20 | American West At Work - Check issued, $20,000 to be paid to
| A | M | 20 | Manhattan Sq. for designated use. |
| S. C. | 27 | St. Michael's Church,付金額: $20,000 to be paid. |
| D. | 27 | Appropriation for Full $20,000 to be paid. |
| T. | 27 | Appropriation for Full $20,000 to be paid. |
| G. T. | 27 | Attorney for Full $20,000 to be paid. |
| | 27 | Audit of Bills reported by Tax, to be paid. |
| U. S. | 27 | Treasurer (Undercliff, Belgravia & Commercial) for the purposes of West Farms legacy regulations: pay by filing map. |
| A. R. | 27 | Among in excess of $15,000, to be paid. |
| S. | 7 | April 9, St. Michael's Church - to be paid. |
| A. | 9 | Audit of Bills reported by Tax - to be paid. |
| U. S. | 17 | Treasurer (Undercliff, Belgravia & Commercial) for the purposes of West Farms legacy regulations: pay by filing map. |
| | 17 | Appointments of Generals, report of War to be paid. |
| | 17 | Architects to report plans for and present condition of Contract. |
| | 17 | Audit of Bills reported by Tax, to be paid. |
| | 17 | Appointments of Generals, report of War to be paid. |
Vol. II

April 24, 1879.

[Signature]

To the Chief Secretary:

1. The following accounts have been presented for payment:
   a. Amount due for [specific amount]
   b. Amount due for [specific amount]

2. The following reports have been received:
   a. Report of the [specific department]
   b. Report of the [specific department]

3. The following actions have been taken:
   a. Approval of the [specific action]
   b. Approval of the [specific action]

4. The following meetings have been held:
   a. Meeting of the [specific committee]
   b. Meeting of the [specific committee]

5. The following reports have been submitted:
   a. Report of [specific individual]
   b. Report of [specific individual]

6. The following recommendations have been made:
   a. Recommendation for [specific recommendation]
   b. Recommendation for [specific recommendation]

7. The following appropriations have been made:
   a. Appropriation for [specific purpose]
   b. Appropriation for [specific purpose]

8. The following actions have been taken regarding the [specific issue]:
   a. Action taken on [specific action]
   b. Action taken on [specific action]

9. The following orders have been issued:
   a. Order to [specific action]
   b. Order to [specific action]

10. The following letters have been received:
    a. Letter from [specific individual]
    b. Letter from [specific individual]

(Continued on next page)
May 3
Board of Commissioners, Dept. CP, organizing. 3

May 8
Buy trees—Committee to be appointed by Board to purchase 4-5

May 9
Lieu, Hilton, Fields appointed Committee 5

May 12
Board of CP Commissioners-premises of property belonging to, to report to Ex.-Com. 7

May 16
Battery—be able to provide music at 8

May 20
Board of Dept. CP, abstract of proceedings of to be furnished by Dept. Daily Press 9

May 23
Ex-Com. to provide new office for 9

May 23
Bank of Commerce—time of Officers and location paid 11

May 25
Controller of City to deposit certain sums into the account of the Dept. CP 11-12

May 27
Boulevard—Controller of City to deposit $20,000 in Bank of Commerce for work on 12

May 28
Board of Park Commissioners—announcing them to be elected limited 13

May 30
Bank of Commerce—Committee of City to deposit $20,000 in for improvement of CP 13-14

June 6
Designated as depository of Dept. 15-16

June 6
$20,000 to be withdrawn from for payment of employee, etc. etc. 16

July 4
Bills for freight, water, etc., to be paid by Treasurer 16-17

July 6
Boulevard—work on west of CP to be proceeded with to finish roadway from 57° to 103° by this season 19

July 6
—work at 103° 6th to 20th for railroad tracks 20

July 6
Bank of Commerce—time. Cons. report the Committee 21

July 9
Board of CP—plan of O’Connell recommendation submitted to and approved by 26

July 10
Boulevard—report of super in chief as to finishing roadway extending the present season 30

July 19
By Second—report of Committee on, debated and adopted 33-34

July 27
Buildings on CP property to report out of 37
May 19
By Law - refer to be printed

19

By Council - report of Mr. Kelly re. to furnishing

report on fencing for Nurs Sin al 6

B. 22

By Council - refer to amendment of ref. to En. Com. 6

B. 24

By Council - receipt of amendment of ref. to En. Com. 53.4

B. 24

City Council - appeal of Board of估 for construc-

tion of or 5" or 25-26.

B. 24

Bridge over Boulevard after 1524 or 1530, permission

referred to En. Com. to report

B. 24

Bridge over Boulevard, report on, by

Finance Corporation as to En. Com. to report

B. 24

Bridge over Boulevard, amendment of ref. to En. Com.

adapted

B. 31

Bridge over Boulevard, Heads of to make appointments of work-

men, employee or recommendation of En. Com.

B. 31

Bridge over Boulevard, plan of Eng. in Chip for furnishing road

way on referred to be put on surplus plan

B. 31

Bank of Commerce, Corporation as to En. to deposit

$6.000 in for work on 12th

B. 31

Bridge over Boulevard, permission granted to Finance Corporation

to construct Bridge over

B. 31

Bridge over Boulevard, permission granted to Finance Corporation

to construct Bridge over.

B. 31

Beaver, M.R. appointed Sergeant of Police

B. 31

Beatty, P.O. appointed Sergeant of Police

B. 31

MacLachlan, A.P. appointed head clerk at $5000 from now.

B. 31

Bailor, W.T. permission granted to build a house

B. 31

Bridges, communication of Sunf. P.O. re. to new

for ref. to En. Com. with power

B. 31

Bridge - application of H. Mitchell for exten-

sion of term on tenancy

B. 31

Bridge - referred to En. Com. to report

24

55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870-19</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-1</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-2</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-3</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-4</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-5</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-6</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-7</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-8</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-9</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-10</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-11</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-12</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-13</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-14</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-15</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-16</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-17</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-18</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-19</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-20</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-21</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-22</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-23</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-24</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-25</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-26</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-27</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-28</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-29</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-30</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-31</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Form of Order

A. Approved
B. Disapproved
C. Withdrawn
D. Referred to Committee
E. Referred to Committee for Study
F. Referred to Committee for Study and Inquiry
G. Referred to Committee for Inquiry
H. Referred to Committee for Inquiry and Report
I. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation
J. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action
K. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee
L. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board
M. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Resolution
N. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Resolution and Action of the Board by Ordinance
O. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
P. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
Q. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
R. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
S. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
T. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
U. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
V. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
W. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
X. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
Y. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
Z. Referred to Committee for Inquiry, Report, and Recommendation and Action of the Committee and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance and Action of the Board by Ordinance
DATE | S. | PAGE | DESCRIPTION
--- | --- | --- | ---
1870 | 1a | 12 | Belvidere, Surplus
1a | 13 | 138 | Battery, Apparatus for Our Office at Brookfield
1a | 14 | 139 | Blacksmiths - wages of $8.70 per day
1a | 15 | 140 | Buildings (temporary) for Annex, left to Panel
1a | 16 | 141 | Board, Their appointment of for alf, horse, and fed
1a | 17 | 142 | of Enemies required, action of to report
1a | 18 | 143 | Battery, Engineer to remove all obstructions
1a | 19 | 144 | Battery, the rant and to be made in extension
1a | 20 | 145 | Board of Trade, Board to, etc. to report agents
1a | 21 | 146 | Board, new 10th, etc. removed to, from, and to report
1a | 22 | 147 | Battery, Michael appointed, appointment
1a | 23 | 148 | Battery, Aqueducts to be placed on
1a | 24 | 149 | Battery Place, Single for Horse, to be placed on
1a | 25 | 150 | Board, 20th, about, 1st, on Board, to, from
1a | 26 | 151 | Board, Engineer in Chief, balance on final
1a | 27 | 152 | Engineer in Chief, appointed, action, etc.
1a | 28 | 153 | Board, E. of office, to, from, etc.
B 8th 13

Bureau of Comptrollers. Pay acountant's salary,
meatal thereof transferred to

B 11 13

Building for Revenue- to be ready by Oct

B 30 13

Building, plan adopted, held for against

B 31 13

District. plan adopted, held for approval, President

to make contract for

B 5 13

Deficiency-plan of modification of adopted

B 6 13

Building plans for improvement of things of approved

B 8 13

Battery. Improved. Two plans for storage at

B 10 13

Booths. Eastern. Plans to come engraving to be made

to contain route of

B 13 13

Breach. By court in bond

B 13 13

Battery extensions, contracts for extension of the notified

by one. of termination of their Contract

B 15 13

Battery. Beam to be constructed at under direction

of President

B 16 13

Bank of Commerce. To be at withdrawal from

C 13 13

Bureau of Comptroller. Work to be appointed in advance

of plans, salary not to exceed $800 per month.

C 10 13

Salaries of clerks to

D 11 13

Barker, C.P. best clerk, salary of fixed at $1,000 per month.

E 13 13

Breach at Park. President to contract for paving

to be done around.

E 13 13

Battery Beam at swollen, their damage substituted,

extension of to be continued

E 13 13

Board of Public Works. form city of shops on brown size

surrounding CP subject to approval of

E 27 17

Barker, W. - salary of fixed at $25 per day

E 27 27

Bureau of C.F. Engineering - evaluation and organiza-
tion of

E 27 27

Bureau of C.F. employment. appointed to $800-

E 27 27

Bureau C.F. Engineering. President may appoint employ-
mee

and fix balance sheets having ending 9-30

E 27 27

Booths. Work done at to remove of colour, reg.

to remove with power

207
1870

17. Oct 27. Board of Councils for Terras. Fountain subject of transportation $70.00, ref to General Fund. 211
M. 27. Thos. Grisby, A.D. Murray to file
E. for trust of ref. to Ex. Com. 220
A. D. P. 4. Postal Accounts. Notice of rel. to payment of ref. to Ex. Com. 221

17. Nov 4. By law, resolution rel. to amendment of ref. to
Ex. Com. 221
E. S. 22. Building by Michael: Albert: Bollinger, pay of

17. Nov 22. Building adjoining 4th & Vermont Restaurant to

C. Y. 20. Building of Building at 2nd & 1st Avenue, cost of.

17. Nov 22. Battery: completing paving, work is to be done on Ref. to

V. Com. with power 266
P. 1. 20. Thos. Hoffman, A.D. appointed Clerk in Book C.P. $600 from 266
P. 1. 22. Boulevard. $2000 of city requested to deposit


17. Nov 22. For, notice to be issued on understanding

of Treasurer 269

17. Nov 22. For, paving & laying walks and carriage ways on
Ref. to Treasurer with power 270

17. Nov 22. Resol. for Tree to be planted in Park under direction

of Treasurer 270

17. Nov 22. Buildings for Workshops for Mechanics & to erect

on Travers Road, subject ref. to Ex. Com. ref. 271-272.
1840

17 Dec 22. Buildings for State's transportation to be erected.

B 1 22. Bridge and outlet, by order for water.

1841

1 Dec 6 Boulevard Bridge over the Br. 254

- Construction of tunnel under ref. Ex. Comm. 371

1 Dec 7 6 Bridge to mimic A-7. Ref. carrying ref. to and other

subjects, ref. to Ex. Comm. 290-291

1 Dec 11 13 Bridge over Boulevard, modified plan for survey

Civil Corps ref. to Ex. Comm. 361

1 Dec 11 13 Boulevard, modified plan for bridge over.

Civil Corps ref. to Ex. Comm. 361

1 Dec 13 Bouman Society. Ref. King, Bent. Ref. to survey

97-98 Sts. ref. to Ex. Comm. 364

14 Dec 13 Ref. for Island Hunter bySpeed, Capt. Dille,

report it inexpedient to provide at present, subject laid over 316

1 Jan 20 Boulevard, separate grate and from Lake Row

Bridge, over Bridge, plan & estimate

5 per cent prepared by Engineer Chief 322

2 Jan 20 Bridge to connect lower Fulton, where

a new causeway to be the construction of 322

2 Jan 20 Bridge Road-Engineer Chief to prepare plans

estimate for extension of 326

1841

May 21 Boulevard W of 1st Ave. Main of Park Ave.

noting to communicate with Dept. 2-5

26 21 Board of D.P.P. may remove Employees of Dept. 6

21 22 Boulevard, 's second directed to contract for materials.

to expedite construction of 6-17

21 21

- Council of City required to deposit

$35,000 in Dept. 820,000 for work Feb.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Blueroy, Easty, 5th avenue, city of New York, of P. More, to be submitted for approval by Board, to be handled as usual and to be referred to Board, to be referred to Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Board, Maps from Dept, Survey of Manhattan, to be submitted for approval by Board.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1841

1. Blacksmiths in employ of Dept. not to increase
of pay, ref. to Ex. Com., and power. 24

2. Bridge at Wapping Dam to be repaired under Sec. 66-66

P. T. C

3. Receipt of Mr. John, who may regulate the
use. P. B. H. to be ready at 7. Ferries
4. to make rules, as to use of; 7.
5. can account of expense in repairing. 66-67


1. Hatton Sq. to be prepared for erection of. 66-67

A. M. 2. - Directors of Union Co. to give views as

1. to buildings for Mission on W. Bank Sq. 67

P. I. 1. 2. Battery subject of Steele v. o. on ref. to Ex. Com. ref. 68-69

P. C. 1. 2. Ordinance regulating use of dover.

1. to be prepared by Defenestrators. 69

B. B. O. 2. Bond amount rising Batteries. Ordinance

1. for control of to be prepared and

2. reported by Defenestrators. 69

P. I. 1. 2. Battery subject of Haas, Douglas & Dr. Drinking

1. Fountain at ref to Ex. Com. ref. 70

2. - chain to be posted on sea wall of. 71

G. C. 1. 2. Building on Great Hill not to erected yet. ref. to Ex. Com. 74-85

P. D. H. 1. 2. Boulevard 1768 to 1803, Public Reear, rec. and

1. petition of West End Association.
2. rel. to improvement of, ref. to Ex. Com. 73

C. 1. 2. B. C. (Counsel) presented by Pad. Master 96

B. 1. 2. Boulevard, until 1768, given time to be acquired

2. to Public Place as. 100-101

June 10. Barker & T. A. Tract W. New Hall, preventing

1. Hedge Jog, filed. 126

N. 1. 10. Bulls & Animals, Dr. P. W. Francis prevent-

1. ing, order filed. 127

B. U. B. 10. Bacharach, Wm. granted permission to

1. fish, Robert Umans, on Batter. 127-128

B. 1. 10. Bathing, Wm. Bacharach, petitioned to fund,

1. Robert Umans, 127-128
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item 10</td>
<td>Brennan Rogers, drawing applied for two field 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item 11</td>
<td>Battery Review - Kilcock: Work on Dept. Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item 12</td>
<td>Banffy Creek. presented by Mr. D.J. Burns field 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item 13</td>
<td>Beek with Aston. rel. to Brule. Also filed 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item 14</td>
<td>Brule South. Aston. Brule. rel. to filed 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item 15</td>
<td>Bridge over Harlow Road @ Mr. W. Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item 16</td>
<td>File to remain on;ฐร. reports periphery 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 17</td>
<td>bay Windows, 6 buildings no. 5, Mr. G.S. G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 18</td>
<td>be removed by H.T. and, plans of approval 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 19</td>
<td>Buildings to be erected by Mr. Trues et al. 6, Mrs. 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 20</td>
<td>Battery rooms to be furnished by C.P. Banks 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 21</td>
<td>Basket boat furnished and for storage of fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 22</td>
<td>Boats at lake at Central Park 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 23</td>
<td>Boats docked subject of placing check in ref. to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 24</td>
<td>Dome with power 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 25</td>
<td>Buildings for Museum: Manhattan B. &amp; B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 26</td>
<td>These appendix. One with power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 27</td>
<td>One subject of 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 28</td>
<td>Boulevard: Improvement of City requested to proceed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 29</td>
<td>$5000 for improvement of 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 30</td>
<td>Bloomingdale Road, lot 144-145, Mrs. 143-144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 31</td>
<td>of repairing ref. to Ex. Com. ref. 143-144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 32</td>
<td>Dept. 13. Taxes A. E. two lots, donated by W.E. Morris, Feb. 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 33</td>
<td>Battery Court of Immigration offering thrice for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 34</td>
<td>landscaping, filed 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 35</td>
<td>Bead of Appointment, ret. of transmitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 36</td>
<td>by Dept. Compt. Nov. 30, filed 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 37</td>
<td>Ballonage, @, rel. to erecting fountains in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 38</td>
<td>City Parks 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 39</td>
<td>Bearenhau. E. &amp; R. R. rel. to, filed 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 40</td>
<td>Bill for planting of Mt. Donohue, laid on table 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 41</td>
<td>Bearenhau, Mt. W. Rogers rel. to damage to house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 42</td>
<td>Mr. ref. to Office of his 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 43</td>
<td>Bradley Park, rel to death of brevet of officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 44</td>
<td>July ref. to Ex. Com. 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Bay Window, Douglass Building, sale to erection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of at rate of 120 E. raised, dated 11/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. E. 112</td>
<td>Battery Wall, Engin. in chief, rel. to print,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 24th, level on table, 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. T. 1-125</td>
<td>Battery Wall, steam authorized to contract with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schuylkill Canal for fencing at 320 for 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. H. P. 12</td>
<td>Bridge, Harbored at 30th St., 2 Park Slopes and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46th Street to West Avenue at 24th St. 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. T. 12</td>
<td>Bridge, subject to recording rel. to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>deed, 25th, 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. T. N. 10</td>
<td>Battery, front works &amp; music to begin on 4th July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 10</td>
<td>Boulevard. Central piece in avenue of, north of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manhattan, to be carried, 2011-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. S. Oct. 12</td>
<td>Bridge &amp; grade under, West Meadow, 2 P., rel. to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[notes, 210]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 2</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Barnet, S.B., desire to deposit Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fee on Central Park field, 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Planning Archibald, presenting, [notes, 225]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. 10</td>
<td>Battery, S.C., rel. to large Fountain, Basin for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. 10</td>
<td>Basin for Fountain in 29th St, Battery, rel. to field,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. X. 10</td>
<td>Poles, setting on C.P. Lake, 26th, 224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[notes, 225-226]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. C. 12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Senate of Comptroller, report of, thru, Compt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>228-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 10</td>
<td>Barnard, S.B., notice, order modifying in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>235-236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 10</td>
<td>Bond, assessment &amp; improvement, Dept. Compt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>236-241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 10</td>
<td>Bonds, City Parks Dept., to be issued by Compt. of City, to cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 10</td>
<td>Boulevard, Compt. of City to deposit $2500 for work, 266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|      |            | (2nd)
B.Tel. 24 - Boulevard. Company requested to deposit
$25,000 for No. 18 Park Bank 292-293
B.17 31 - Bridge at W. Combined. Tune reported on
discontinued for want of funds 303
B.17 12 - Broadway 292-293 The plan for improvement of
sidewalks has been adopted by Park. 292-293
B.17 14 - Bonds for Harlem River Improvement $100,000 to be
issued by Commissioners and must be deposited
with the 10th Nat. Bank 313-314
B.10 - 12 - Bridges at W. Combined. - repairs are to be
rapidly proceeded with 315
B.10 23 - By Mayor. Review of ref. to Speak. Committee,
Commissioners 232-
S. 122 - Cement. Sewer added to above Committee 236
S. Dec. 12 - Board of Supervisors. Westchester Co. ad. ter. ex
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
B.10 12 - Bailey W. H. - presenting bill, filed 247
B.10 12 - Beekman W. H. - presenting bill, filed 247
B.10 12 - Bridge lab. No. 1 Westchester, 200,000
will be, filed 248
B.10 12 - Boulevard, 100 2nd Park to prepare
- to initiate proceedings for opening 251
B.10 19 - - act done in exercise of title to
lot over 258-259
B.10 19 -刷刷子P. T. - no exhibiting animals during
winter, ref. to General Ref. 260
C.10 26 - Board Meetings. Members to admit press members
and public, laid over 261
1677 -
P.10 27 - Boulevard cost $186,250. Deputy owns acting
left of opening of trolley 268
B. 1872

Bells reported by Andrel Carr (Comm. R. E.) to be re-examined. Strike of bells from 2:00-2:30.

B. 19 Bridge 26 permanent structure of brick and stone. Unfinished. Plans for. 278

B. 2. 20 By-Law old report, new adopted. 386-391

B. 1. 20 Personnel will be made by Board nomination of Treasurer. 289

B. 1. 20 Board to make Personnel appointments on nomination of Treasurer. 289

B. 1. 20 By-Law not to be struck except upon report of Committee by majority of members. 291

R. R. 30. Baker & Co. appointed Clerk of Board. 291

B. 2. 27 Boulevard street. Charley sold to C. J. 300

B. 1. 21 Boulevard. Treasurer to prepare report. Ordinance governing use of.

B. 1. 21. Bridge 26 plan for improvement of ref. to Spec. Committee on Municipal site. 296


B. 1. 28 Prev. motion, C. P. D. Reed ref. to Tax. 317


B. 1. 28 Babcock, David C., Act. Inc. to transmit claim.

B. 1. 28 Babcock, David C., Act. Inc. to transmit claim.

B. 1. 28 Babcock, David C., Act. Inc. to transmit claim.

B. 1. 28 Babcock, David C., Act. Inc. to transmit claim.
B. May 10, 1879

B. Belvedere. Accepted plans & notified to submit plan

for allowing 20x100 ft. building to


removal of the.


B. 4 21. Board of Street Improvements. Order to be forwarded


B. 4 21. Board to forward to Commissioner.

B. 4 21. Building west of Main St. to be pushed forward.

B. 4 21. Order to obtain plans for ventilating.

B. 4 21. Boards ordered to be brought & ordered paid.

B. 4 21. Order obtained of Board's hands for plans.


B. 4 21. Leop on front of College to be removed to Manhattan Ave.


B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge & High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge & High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &

B. 4 21. Building west of High Bridge, plans &
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12</td>
<td>Board meeting. Read &amp; passed resolution to extend deadline.</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12</td>
<td>Board meeting. Read &amp; passed resolution to extend deadline.</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 17</td>
<td>Board meeting. Read &amp; passed resolution to extend deadline.</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 17</td>
<td>Boulevard. Apr. 24th. Con’t from Cty. of Works. Act to transfer of property.</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 17</td>
<td>Board meeting. Read &amp; passed resolution to extend deadline.</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>Board meeting to be held on 1st Wed of each month.</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>By-Laws, new method of balance sheet, called up at adjourned.</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>Board meeting. Read &amp; passed resolution to extend deadline.</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>Boulevard. 2nd. Read &amp; passed resolution to extend deadline.</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>Boulevard. 2nd. Read &amp; passed resolution to extend deadline.</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>Boulevard. 2nd. Read &amp; passed resolution to extend deadline.</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>By-Laws, Amendment of.</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dec 23
Record Statute. A site record for the
538

By Laws. Mr. Green gave notice of amendment to
539
By Laws amended. 540

By Laws, Landscape Park to be in front of both
541
By Laws, Board of Aldermen request money on Monumentum
542
By Laws, Mr. Green gave notice of amendment. 543
By Laws Amended. 544

By Laws, Summer House to be removed 545

By Laws, landscape Park to report cost of completing. 546
Real House, Plan of Land over 547

Dec 11
Plat of A.M. Certificate of appointment of a Commission 548
Plat of A.M. appointed an Executive Committee 549
Plat of A.M. sent to board of directors 550
Real House, place adopted, the work started, and the
Amount to be changed to construction status. 551

Brady, August, requesting to furnish Sand on the Park. 552

Board of Aldermen. Com. from requesting improvement on walk, Monumentum Square. 553

Board of Aldermen, likewise requesting to furnish Sand on park 554

Board of Aldermen, likewise requesting to furnish Sand on park. 555

Beauch, Fred. Com. from City to removal of hydrant 556

Board of Aldermen, request a change of sand for fences 557

Byrnes, C. B. Street, donated by C. Byrnes 558

Sheriff Mr. County for sale to Central Park 559

B. M. Martin, Surgeon, honorably discharged. 560

Report of landscape Park, recommending the honorable discharge of 561

May 9

Byrnes Mr. complaining of cruelty in the Management 562

May 10

August, John appointed Surgeon 563

M. D. McHattie. Donation. Appropriations made for expenses in

Military relief. Payment of amount of 564

Hastings, Edward, Payment of amount of 565

Bristol, Mr. damaged by the Northfield 566
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 May 36</td>
<td>Report House on additional approp. made for the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Boy not, Secretary to stop permits to play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>June 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mitchell, J., Appropriation for completing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Majors, John, Appr. on Special Court on Big Beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Majors, John, Appr. on Special Court on Big Beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Board of Records presented by Clerk, County Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Sale ball, Nottawa, koolepolis to be played, on Carter's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>July 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Thursday, J. and others recommending J. Clarks. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Wm. Williams, authorized to act as to disposition of suspended employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Case: Spec. Case on lodging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Spec. Case on promissory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Board of City Audit, Court of City Assessors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Board of City Records, Copy of resolution, received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Hurt Meyer, Co. County, in, rel. to injury, injured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Mayor, A. agrees, propositions to fertilize public given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Mayor, A. C. W., Bills of, audited, in substitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Board of City Audit, Court, in, rel. to injury, injured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Mayor, A. agreements, Smith, for, Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Mayor, A. C. W., Bills of, audited, in substitution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug 12. "Bray for 1,000 City Hall Park Fountains, Pikes"

for contract for opened.

Bray, 32. "Dut of Mayor to rel. to inspect light gas.

B. 2. M. "Water Dept. appointed arm to tend of Harlem Bridge of.

B. 2. S. M. "Sheets of license granted to.

B. 2. C. 2. "Wants for performance of contracts to be filed to.

B. 2. A. D. "Committee of the whole on.


B. 2. S. M. "Police complaints of adults playing.

B. 2. S. M. "Bank of Metropolis. All funds allowable to be

B. 2. S. M. "Appointed on City.

B. 17. "Bank of D. H. offered to sell to

B. 2. S. M. "Lighting the Wall. Report of Consulting Eng. on
topographical plans of the condition.

B. 2. S. M. "Kendall St., action asking for employment for.

B. 2. S. M. "City's request of appointment as sergeant.

B. 2. S. M. "Estimate of cost and bid to.

B. 2. S. M. "Districts for cost and appointment to transfer.

B. 2. S. M. "Transfer to transfer.

B. 2. S. M. "Certain balances of accounts.

B. 2. S. M. "Funding.

B. 2. S. M. "Wants of patent Monitor Sprinkler."

B. 2. S. M. "Rents of pat. Monitor Sprinkler."

B. 2. S. M. "Rent of patents paid certain sum for.

B. 2. S. M. "Claim of Dept. of the Department.
Oct 6  

Board of Est. Balance, Copy of resolution of Board.  

Securing certain balance.  

To C  

Resignation of Supt.  

Carpet laying contract.  

Dec 9  

Quick request for permission to copy maps.  

Request of to copy maps informal.  

Board of Est. Approve application made to for  

appropriation to cover expenses in King's  

West Farm  

Monroe Ave.  

Dec 22  

Draft of application to for  

expenses in laying out lots on 23rd Ave.  

May 15  

Hilton for E.  

W.  

May 26  

Regardus W. C. others requesting 11st off back lot  

laid as a public street.  

May 30  

Winds filed as security of  

as Property Clerk.  

May 31  

Real estate, Resolution to amend.  

Real estate min.  

Real estate, Landscape contract presented report.  

Public hearing on and map of location of fronts of lots for revision then printed.
May 23. Districts 26, Harlem River, Opening of Reception Counsel.


May 27. Trinity Church, Pay of increased 572.


May 29. Herbert Maury's office to supply for extinguishing. 572.

May 30. Harry Charles promoted from assistant foreman to the position of foreman. 571.

Board of Estimates. Appointment, Application to the, for appropriation to pay engineering force engaged in work and $30 x 24.93 boards. 582.

Alley at Avenue (modern), Common Council authorizes the Con- struction of, by city's order. 580.

Board of Health, resolution, directing to Big Harlem Park fountain, filled, 576.

Boleward, Order from City Engineer ordering the装置 of new stove for lighting lamps on the levee. 579.

26. West, House, the work of completing the referred to Robert M. Warner and power ordered. 583.

26. West End, Order from Theo. Green and others for a driveway up from Bolton Rd. 583.

26. Break River, Order from J. M. P. Davis and others to locate a bridge over. 583.

26. Bridge, Order from J. M. P. Davis and others to locate an over, through river. 583.

26. Kelleys, Committee to regulate authorized to proceed. 583.

Thornham Green, W. offers to place a statue of Daniel Webster on Central Park. 585.


1874

March 13, Hall before Senate Committee on Aliens, Constitution.

B. April 1, Barnum, Mr., report of Committee on the offer of a place a colossal statue of Daniel Webster on the Mall.

P. 1, Sidney Thomas, appointed parkkeeper.

B. Bridge over Bronx River, resolution of citizens appearing before the Board in reference to the bridge to be constructed.

B. Blackman's Play of, in 1857.

B. Bridge over Bronx River, resolution approving of the bridge to be constructed.

B. Purchase of some 1.000 acres of land, authorized in place of a creek one on Central Park.

B. Botanical Specimens. Permission granted to look together on Central Park.

B. Melton Road, Map showing changes in location of, referred to Committee.

B. N.W.T. These flags, Mr. Kelly appeared before the Board for permission for the use of the same by the public for amusement of children.

B. Bennett, Christopher, proposal of, to furnish gravel.

B. Hedges for Commissioners' design for, approved.

B. Hedges for Commissioners, directed to be purchased at a cost not exceeding...
June 6 Appropriation to complete Cathedral Fountain

Auditing Committee Action: Mr. Salts appointed

Election: E. Harrison as Auditor of City Records

Assistant Recorder J.T. Allen nominated

Appropriation for certain repairs: $675.75

For operating expenses:

Assistant Examiner, City of Toronto, allowed

July 9 Annual report to the Legislature ordered printed

Athletic Clubs request that part of lawn be reserved

for Athletic Sports

Appropriation made for repairing concrete walks: $125

Accounts: Post kept to prepare a statement

Work to be kept showing balances of

American Museum of Natural History: President

directed to make annual report for building of

Advertisement: Form of, approved

A.C.R. Mr. L. A. Harper, acting as the laying out

Street on Ridge at Churwood

Appropriation made for printing an annual

report to Legislature

Unsure: Ref. to Mr. Salts to secure prompt report

Advertisements presented in City Record to be

published in Sunday Newspapers

Aug 6 Ashley Harper for Park Wall, 900 feet for opened

Angus Grant for jacket commissaries as to

making arrangements in Munazines for

Report of Director of Munazines

Rehnman to requesting delay in adopting report

of street at Churwood

Appropriation made for gaslights at Madison Ave.

Chosen Plan of Hall Ave: W. A. Haines request

a law of table cases, created in

Animals (herbivorous: Carnivorous) W. A. Conklin

commanded that he keep a separate building

Rehnman to request that streets at

Secord be lighted

Auditing Committee appointed


Cot. 2. Letter for appointed assistant landscape engineer. 326.

Cot. 3. Assistant landscape engineer, J.T. Abrahall, appointed. 326.

Cot. 4. Orders of Secretary. Cottage to be erected for. 448.

Dec. 3. Question made to others explain their price so to

Cot. 5. Laying out new street at Ascot. 435.

Cot. 9. American cyclopedic. President authorized to purchase. 449.

A. Amendments made. 453.

A. F. 28. Recommended by the landscape architect and engineer approved. 467.


A. T. Assistant secretary, E. Co. to report of office, can be abolished. 490.

A. T. Engineers, E. Co. to report on the plans of, in topographical department. 491.

1874


Work now in progress on, as requested.

In clause 5, second section of resolution. 516.

Act to amend Chap. 613 laws 1873. Draft, ref. 517.


A. T. Annual report, President to prepare the hands. 532.

A. T. Annual district, etc. Twenty-fourth St. Harris. 535.

A. T. Act (draft) to provide money for construction of.

Passed by the Board, and President to issue.

Report to have the same power by legislature. 532.

Report of W. Williams, may be amended.

Chap. 613 laws of 1873. 544.

A. T. To regulate the work of laying out work.

And ever to provide means to pay the expenses. 537.

Rev. of Annuals, etc. County from John Brough, relation.

To cut stone on land of, at King's bridge. 538.

July 17, Act for laying out the City about 11:45 of 1853.

Act 17 of chapter 3.

20th Agreement. Term of approval by the Corporation.

Council for furnishing gas, adopted 5p.

Andrews v. the H & R Co. for sum giving the amount

of cost of said to the said in the book

of foundations for Art Museum 58.

A C 5 June 25 Agreement for filling required in Central

Park at 110 W 8 Ave. directed

and the work to be done by contract 585.

A 7th 18 Annual report President to transmit the,

to the Legislature 596.

A Afternoon 10 a, report of the east or east stone

on hand of, at Kingsbridge 9.
May 6

1. Clerk of Board - Motion not appointed
   4

2. Committee on By-Law - to be held by Board
   5

3. Veh. License & Fields adopted members
   5

4. Re-establishment of employees refused to
   make, change & stipulation of
   6

5. City Hall Park - to be in order, new wall to be
   made, change & stipulation of, present wall to be
   6

6. Chairman decide to hold up in City Hall Park
   7

7. Carriage Way - adjoining City Hall to be enlarged
   6-7

8. Clerk in employ of Dept. to report occupation,
   date of employment, salary & Ex. Cert.
   8

9. City Hall Park - Ex. Cert. to provide music at
   8

10. Central Park - Ex. Cert. to provide music at

11. Clerk of Dept. to furnish abstract of proceedings
    of Board to daily press
    9

12. Clerk of Dept. to furnish abstract of proceedings
    of Board to daily press
    9

13. Comptroller of City of KL to deposit certain
    sums in and of Dept. in KL of Command
    11-12


15. Comptroller of City of KL to deposit $57,000 in
    Bank of Commerce for improvement of KL

16. Comptroller of City of KL to deposit $5,000
    in Bank of Commerce for improvement of KL

17. Central Park improvement of, Comptroller of City
    to deposit $5,000 for
    13-14

18. Comptroller of City of KL - Treasurer to transmit
    copy of resolution to, making Bank of Comm.
    more the depositing for Dept.
    15-16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Central Park Improvement Funds, inc. of bank of $46,000 due and necessary. City authorized to be requested to return same. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City Hall Parks, references to improvements referred to Ex. Com. 46

19. Central Park. Plans of limited improvements. Much of it approaches to C.P. ref. to Ex. Com. 46-47


24. Central Park report of completeness of work of structures in C.P. ref. to Ex. Com. 49


24. Clerk of Board to furnish to Ex. Com. correspondence, action of late C.P. Commissioners re: same. Ref. to Ex. Com. 51

24. Commissioners of C.P. correspondence re: M.W. to Ex. Com. 51


24. Clerk of Board to report what arrangements are made with persons for use of buildings or land in C.P. Ref. 54

24. Commissioners of C.P. Clerk to report outstanding arrangements unfinished business of the late C.P. Commissioners. Ref. 54

24. Commissioners of C.P. Clerk to report outstanding arrangements unfinished business of. Ref. 54

24. Central Park, Clerk to report arrangement with persons for use of buildings or land in C.P. Ref. 54


24. Checks signed by a majority of Commissioners payable to Treasurer to be deposited and disbursed according to 59 of By-Laws. Ref. to Ex. Com. 58

31. Central Park report of C.P. Board re: work of completing fund on, or land granted, ref. to Ex. Com. 59

Commissioners' D.P. copies of acts of Office of or land granted as per face 60
May 31

Central Park - report of United Farm rel to works

- resolution to order quantity of ice, etc., 60
- resolution rel to probable cost of work
- resolution to be transmitted to United Farm 60

31 Clerk of Board to transmit to United Farm resolution
rel to cost of completing structure on CR 60

31 Comptroller D.P. communication of fr Board
rel to sending of report to Board with power 61-62

S.F.D
31 Central Park - communication of fr Board
- to Board ref to Comptroller with power 62

31 Canal Bk - plan by C.W. Brown of future placement
- of same, ref to Ex. Comm. 67

31 Comptroller of City to deposit $1,000 - in Bank of
Commercial for work on 126th St. 78

31 Comptroller D.P. to purchase three 38-in. iron
- for Engineering, price and to exceed $800 79

31 City Parks - inventory of iron, materials to be taken
- in hand, article, printed 79-80

31 Check to Board, St. - CR Parks dept. at 500 to annum 81-82

31 Letter to Board to procure and have bound copies of
- minutes and records of late C.P. Commission 82

31 Commissioners of C.P. 20 copies of minutes and
- records of the furnished by Clerk and bound 82

31 Commercial Situation - C.P. ordinance to be printed 83

31 Comptroller D.P. to request Supervisor of West Farms
- to issue certificates for payment for slurry
- resolution rel to ref to Finance Com 83-84

31 Comptroller of City to deposit $3,000 for slurry
- $1,000 for M. Morris Co. + $2,000 for Circle Co.
- $1,000 for construction of 85-86

31 Circle Co. At 9th St. - Comptroller of City to deposit
- $1,000 for improvement of 85-86

31 Circle Park - resolution rel to removal of Parks
- to Board re: Ref to Ex. Comm. with power 86

5 Issuance of Central Park report of sight CR rel to structures in
- course of erection in 89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;Central Park, communication of copy of P. R. at E. C. 1870 - report of Clerk of Board - report of balance engagements, payment for use of buildings and lands. E.P. ordered printed 97-99&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;Commissioners of E.P. report of lands re. to engagements of said persons for use of buildings and lands, E.P. ordered printed 97-99&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;Auditor’s Report - report of City to deposit $4,000 for improvement of City Hall Park&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;Auditor’s Report - report of City to deposit $4,000 for improvement of City Hall Park&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;Central Park, botanical garden to be constructed under direction of E. C. 96-97&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;Chair of Board - to subscribe for Library Annual 101&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;Commissioning Rev. P. L. est. estimate for work on St. Nicholas Av., ref to Board Cons. 101-102&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;袂 to further contract with St. Nicholas. As. of 9. Cons. 1001&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;Comptroller’s B.P. report Superior of Visitation made in terms of Visitation 105&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;City Parks, est. for improvement of, not exceeding $100,000 to be transmitted to Comptroller of City. 109&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;21. Comptroller of City - est. for improvement of City Parks, not exceeding $100,000 to be transmitted to Comptroller of City. 109&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>&quot;21. Comptroller’s B.P. to transmit to Superintendent of Parks amended estimate of”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 30  Central Park- amended estimate for maintenance of 1870, not exceeding $10,000, to be transmitted to Dep. A.G. by Burg. 110

21. City Hall late repairs of to be paid by State for services since April 1870 at $60 per day 110

Sept 13  Citizens- communication signed, ref. to board and transmitted R.P., ref. to Sec. Com. 135

15. Central Park- communication of Citizens to Com. and transmitted, ref. to Sec. Com. 135

R 18  field breeding machinery of R.P. purchased, ref. to 172-173

15  field breeding machinery of R.P. purchased, ref. to 172-176

R 15  field breeding machinery of R.P. purchased, ref. to 172-176

Commission of Buildings, State of N.Y. R.P. purchased, ref. to 172-176

Central Park- Sheep on, not desirable to keep during winter, Sec. authorized to sell, and funds to be present stored by purchase 180

15  Clinical attendance, Treasurer authorized to employ not exceeding $2,000 per annum 180

15  Comptroller of City requested to deposit $10,000 for improvement of City Parks 181

13  City Hall, application for, Comptroller of City requested to deposit $10,000 for improvement 181

13  Comptroller of City requested to deposit $10,000 for Arch. $10,000 for Const., $20,000 for Const., $75,000 for Const. 181-182

May 31  Central Park- request of I. W. for side ground on, laid on table, Ref. Com. 172

31  City Hall, R.P.'s fence, ordered to be in good repair 172

15  R.P. ordered by Compr. of City, Ref. Com. 172
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 3, 1870</td>
<td>City Hall Park, Improvement of City Hall Park, and of Entrance to Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Start of Ex. Gov. Co. work of demolition of old City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>City Park - Acceptance of plan for grass in (Rec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Canal at Park, tendered improved raising of 65hp for lock and gate (REC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>City Hall Park, raising of 85hp for lock and gate (REC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chiefs of Bureau to report on organization, lands required, balance due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Comptroller to sign order for purchase of supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>List of Board to make report for Gomier Park, plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Chiefs of Bureau authorized to transfer sums to give notice of transfer to Berkeley, C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Captain of R.P. to report details of Oil for City Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>City Parks, Capt. of Oil to report details of Oil for Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>City Hall Park - works to be laid with brick, cement, all low stone walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Comptroller to dispose of surplus flagging, brick, and other materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Comptroller to dispose of flagging, oil in C.P. Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Notice of bid for furnishing of R.P. bond in ref. to Cont. Deline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>City Hall Park, Comptroller to inquire of Board for funds, appropriation for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Comptroller to inquire as to suspended appropriation for,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sept 10 Central Park entrance on 5th Ave 600 to 1200

in order by Engr in Chief 137

10 Clerk to Board to instruct Engr in Chief to proceed

removal of Edward's exit 138

13 City Hall Park - Clerk to instruct Engr in Chief to proceed

removal of Edward's exit 138

10 Comptroller of C.P. to file an estimate to lump up

by title of Enc 1028 139

13 Comptroller authorized to become superintendent on

removal of Engr in Chief 139

13 - authorized to issue permits to Engr in Chief 139

P.T. 13 Charges against R. Fisher to be paid by Engr in Chief 139

10 Comptroller to purchase architectural work for

use of Arch in Chief 139

13 - to procure estimate for paving walk around Terrace Fountains 140

10 Central Park East Fountain in mall to move

replaced by planting placed around tree 140

16 Clerk may be employed by Engineer temporarily at 200 pa 140

16 Carpenter ranged at 200 75 per day 140

16 Carpenter ranged at 3 50 per day 140

16 Comptroller for upholstering for annual meetings 141

16 Chief - appointment of Sweeper 142

A.P. 10 Comptroller to procure lamps for East Park Trestle 143

16 - to purchase door fitting of Lock Time 602 143

16 City Park Madison Ring on Washington Square

from Reserve Funds 18th of Oct 1872 144

44 to be put in order by Sept 20 144

18 Lazenby's - the application of for furniture

T.S. 10 Central Park, 1st Jackson rail to diagonal water


to be put in order by Sept 20 145

13 - to be taken in on Aug 7 145

16 City Hall Park ironing fountain to be placed in

16 - four large urns to be placed in 148

13 Comptroller - order to make of 7th Finland Patent 149
Sept. 13 | Central Park - required of Field Sec for laying up
          | Improving borrowed m. equipment

1. 13 | Cedar Hill Park - subject of being transferred
          | fencing was being removed from M.T. 

11. 13 | Controlling dépôt. Appointed to dépôt.

13. 13 | Superintendent to purchase Horse Wagon for evil. 
          | now at 

14. 13 | Controller W.T. W. - field road. received

15. 13 | Superintendent - Pay master or salary transferred to Treasury

M. 13 | Carriage Buildings - work to begin on
          | working plans for

16. 13 | Superintendent claims of the Elin. to be sent

19. 13 | Purchase - Steam Rake.

18. 18 | Also to be made control of Books of accounts receiv.

W. 13 | Central Park Wall - on s. of line, pp 23 56 36 to the
          | south of Maltstone.

E P. 19 | Superintendent to be appointed by President

13. 19 |arris, new-appointed foreman of painters

W. 13 | Central Park - for proper payment to be appointed
          | Chief place on Wall to be

13. 18 | Cottage Attendants - Male - pay first of December

14. 18 | Cedar Hill Park - this payment to be made to

P. 18 | Custom Appointments - Chief Clerk on 1st Day

12. - 18 | Clerk to be appointed by Board appointed to assist.
          | Clerk, salary not to exceed $500 from

C. 18 | Superintendent - to pay to City Government for issue of
          | Observatory Stock

S. 18 - | to file requisitions for through C. and

13. 18 | Canal st. Park - President to contract for laying
          | sidewalks around

12. 18 | Superintendent - report of dept not to be printed off until
          | without written order of, or Dept. Clerk

P. 12. 18 | Circle at 3rd. July. As to be removed, sale of 8 & 10
          | R.R. removed to west end of, and
          | park in

13. 18 | Conservatory Building - plan of B. in Chief
          | Superintendent to be paid for
          | foundation of
Sept. 10  - Comptroller to procure bids for furnishing winter uniform for Park and Police forces.

155

Sept. 13  - celebration ballots to be used at Sheep Meadow.

155

Nov. 13  - letters for Animatoma subject of furnishing ref to Vice Pres. with power.

126

Dec. 27  - court funds of building on annex and street surrounding.

central park may extend 100 from sidewalk.

195

Dec. 27  - Central Park road around surrounding estate yards.

of building on may extend 100 from sidewalk.

before from street which are subject to approval.

of Board of President.

195

Dec. 27  - civil topographical organization.

and plans of Bureau of.

294-295

Dec. 27  - Act of Congress to accept plans for work on the Bureau.

to the Board.

294

Dec. 27  - to assign此种Engineers.

294

Dec. 27  - to have power to detail officers in Bureau.

special duty.

305

Dec. 27  - Central Park road well not under construction of these engineers.

get plans.

285

Dec. 27  - Comptroller to fund under Engineers Dept. BCP.

285

Dec. 27  - after the final BCP report, estimate of not exceed $1,000.

287

Dec. 27  - review plan of cross-section Association at stockholders

be held, which filed.

212

Cal. A. Dimmo

F. Conn. to improve of filing and

13

F. Conn. to examine.

238

Art. 12  - Central Park & Misc. 1134 and re-designating

reading room and library, etc. ref to Sec. Conn.

238

Art. 12  - Comptroller submits list of donations.

238

Art. 12  - Captain of Police. A. Mayor, asks for increase

of compensation, ref to Sec. Conn ref p. 238

Art. 12  - Central Park Police Department communication

of Dept. OP ref to - ordered in minutes 238-240

1870  - Engineer in chief of Dept. OP

241-244

Art. 12  - Central Park Ordinance ref to Elevation No.

on streets, avenues surrounding OP.

According to previous vote of and removal of
of possible by Park and Board.
Standing on 29th St. not to vehicle crossing a
reasonable time for visitors in park.

City Hall Park. Lining streets not considered
usage to be used by Treasurer.

City Hall Park. Forming playing courts.
way over reef to Treasurer with power

Potter's for labor and children to be rented and was for
selected on Dan's direction of Treasurer.

Central Park. Treasurer to direct erection of and on
rest data for Potter's for labor and children.

Treasurer to direct erection of buildings
for water reservoirs in Harlem Park.

Additional reserve to be placed on
under direction of Treasurer.

Additional reserve to be placed on
under direction of Treasurer.

Central Park. Request for 
agreed to by Treasurer.

Central Park: passage way under foot of bridge to be
extended for winter.

Central Park: passage way under foot of bridge to be extended for winter.

Central Park: application for erection of statue of
Harvey set. granted and Ex. Committee
appointed to select location for it.

Schofield, Abraham C. rel. to erect an art
C.P. laid on table for consideration.

Proceedings of P.A. rel. to erection of railroad.
C.P., denied, no resolution rel. to it.

Central Park: application of A.R. Peck for
erect of elevated railroad in. denied.
Dec 6 - Governor's General Ordinance of Incorporation of City

1. 6. Comptroller of City, re: expenditures, receiver's fund
   To be deposited in 1st Bank to the credit of Dept., ref. to Executive Committee. 280

1. 6. Central Park Improvement Funds: resolution requests Comptroller to deposit proceeds of sale of first Bank's bond of Dept., ref. to Ex. Comm. 280

1. 6. Comptroller of City requested to deposit $3,000 in 1st Bank for Fifth Av. 265

1. 6. Controller, W.A., entry of to be fixed by terms, at not exceeding $2,000. 259

1. 6. Captain of Police to report names of Park or Gate keepers to Police Surgeon. 285

1. 6. To communicate order to 2nd Surgeon to Park or Gate keepers 288

1. 6. To enforce order to removing persons in filthy condition from C.B. 288

1. 6. Central Park: persons found on or filthy condition to be removed by Park or Gate keepers or other persons in charge. 288

1. 6. Comptroller of City requested to deposit to end of Dept. $100,000 for work on City Parks. 289

1. 6. City Parks: comptroller requested to deposit $100,000 to end of Dept. for improvements on. 289

1. 6. Central Park: Magistrate rel. to improvement of. Water main, ref. to Ex. Comm. ref. 290

1. 6. For something rel. to planting in and other subjects, ref. to Ex. Comm. 290-291

1. 6. Complaining. People rel. to planting, Bridge Park. in C.P., ref. to Ex. Comm. 290-291

1. 6. Charities. Commiss. of Charities of rel. to. Hospital on Bridge Park, ref. to Ex. Comm. 291

1. 6. City Hall Park. Commiss. of Charities of rel. to Hospital Building on, ref. to Ex. Comm. 291
Dec. 6

Central Park. Clock Tower to be erected in at end of mall.

$295

Central Park. Clock Tower to be erected on Cap. at end of mall.

$295

Central Park. Ordinances relative to projections, etc., structures to be built, varying surround-

ings, adopted and previous ordinances.

rel. Those repealed.

$295-300

Central Park. Trees on entrance gate to & & W. to be

removed, ref. to 2d Comm.

$300-301

Chamberlain, A.N. presents a package of

Notes New Thames Dikes

$304

Central Park. W.F. Wheeler's list accident &

$505

Comptroller of City, asks for estimates of expense

for 1871, to protect women and infants.

305-306

Central Park, maintenance of amount required.

for 1871 transmitted to Comptroller of City.

$306-307

City Park's estimate of amount required for main-

tenance of for 1871, $100,000. Trans-

mitted to Comptroller of City

$306-307

Captain of Police, M. W. Mills appointed, H. Hunter

removed.

$310

- salary of fire at $3000 per annum.

$311

- to be handled with Union Equitable.

$311

Council Corporation requested to report or to

furnish regulations for Manhattan 1st.

$312

20. Comptroller of City requests to deposit unexpended fund

of appropriation for improving 8th mile of Union Medow. By $2341 2d reader of report.

$319

20. To deposit $1000 for improving 8th Avenue.

Manhattan Square.

$320

20. To deposit $5000 for erection of statues.

$320

20. To deposit $8500 for erection of statues.

Sculptor monument.

$320

20. Central Park. Expense of upper plan, estimate

for extending door to & & W. entrance

$321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Directs Park Eng. &amp; Jf. Lankie, foreman, to prepare plant estimates for walls from 1st to 4th entrance through mound on east to mall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Instructs Jf. Lankie to prepare plant estimates for the separate sections from each side of the bridge from 1st Bridge to 3rd Bridge through Rounder &amp; Pedestrian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Preps large Scale of Public Works to prepare sides of lower Reservoir for a wall and connect upper &amp; lower Reservoirs by Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Works on Reservoirs Masonry to be tied continued and foundation poured over.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Instructs Park Sup. plan for planting that these avenues should reach the city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Instructs Jf. Lankie requested to inform planting on the principal of establishing vehicles facilities taking circulation of the city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Platform with steps to be erected at entrance of 5th St. for accommodation of public.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Instructs in 4th to prepare plan for三个 marks at the angles of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Instructs Jf. Lankie to prepare plant estimates for drain north of upper Reservoirs and progress of Public Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works, President transfers work and superintendence of west side of lower Reservoir for a wall, and connection of lower Reservoir by Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>President transfers work to design study conditions of 5th St. above 30 by 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 29</td>
<td>Carriage Doreville R. Amberly, Plate &amp; Apps rel. to shelter for passengers, ref to Fire ref.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 29</td>
<td>City Hall Pk. Plan &amp; Estimate to ref. to Rail. rel. to building, ref to Es. Cov. ref.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dec 29 | Quarters House of service men of Empire City Curing. Can for use of ref to Fire ref. with approval.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Reestablishment of the Board of Surveyors for surveying lands and timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>May 2, Chairman of Committee (H.E. Hequet) to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minutes of Proceedings**

1. Council to Corporation requested to postpone motion re: Riverside Park proceedings.
4. Commissioner, Act of 1897, relating to communications with Dept.
5. Commissioner, City, requested to deposit $10,000 of surplus proceeds of C.P. Bond Fund for New Coliseum.
6. Requested to deposit in the amount of $20,000 for work on Boulevard.
7. Requested to deposit $10,000 for work on City Park.
8. Central Park, $10,000 for Musician's Guild, requested to deposit proceeds of contracts of Dept.
9. City Park, Commissioner of City, requested to deposit proceeds of Dept. $10,000 for work on.
10. Commissioner of Highways, Turn of Parks, etc.Captioning:

**Pet stock**—permissive ground on city. 8-9

2. Commissioner of Parks, return of funds in regard to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For transporting sheep free of charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New of Dept. ref. to Dean ref.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of City, requested to deposit $10,000 to order of City for work on Manhattan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 2. Custom-built of city authorized to spend $8000 for 3.
work on 10 to north of 165th St. 4.
2. City work of 158th to 165th avenue of 15.5
3. Lately not for purchase of 15.5.
East Boulevard, making good.
2. Central Park Bridge 100 ft. to be repaired. 15.
1. 7. Additional poles to be placed on upper part of.
12.
2. City Parks Directors to be increased for.
12.
2. Central Park 6th Ave. bridge to be fitted up for 13.
12. New House to be used and fitted for
storage of 6th avenue, including direction.
13.
8. Pedestrian musical will 63rd St. W. 12.
8. to be removed to 63rd and Park Ave.
9. 7th Ave. to be removed under
location of 6th avenue.
12. 12.
14. Crawford's Statue of Washington to
be exhibited on 52, opening of season.
13. Fine season hunt's pleasure resort.
13.
2. Columbia's, Statues of to be exhibited on West Side. 13.
2. Cottage for women children to be placed on Park.
3. Hall and Park Ave. worthy every state
just ref. to before copy. 14.
5. 2. City Parks - For be requested to make changes in meadows. 14.
5. Central Park - Seen to be last in, removing 14.
West Build with main drain on 97. 14.
5. According to plan of Engineer Chief. 14.
5. Commissioners of City requested to deposit $44,000 14.
5. $30,000 for work on 10th. 15.
2. Central Park - Should be extended to meet.
via Chief to extend plans. 15.
2. Central Park - Seasons to be enlarged, grounds.
to be located by hereafter.
May 9
1. Comptroller of City requested to deposit $10,000 for work on First Ave. 16

2. requested to deposit $20,000 for
improving City Park. 17

3. City Parks- Comptroller requested to deposit $20,000 for improvement of 17

4. Comptroller of City requested to deposit $10,000 for improving Central Park. 17

5. Central Park- Comptroller requested to deposit $20,000 for improvement of 17

6. Collection of tickets at Central Park to be entered to the books of the Comptroller. 19

7. Councilman B. E. Smith's bill to regulate the sale of oysters, etc. 20

8. J. P. Musical Springs- Action to harass. 21

9. Cricket Club, 3rd. Ave. to play grounds, field. 22

10. Baseball Club, 1st Avenue for their fields. 22

11. Coffin to E. S. to sell to employment, sold. 22

12. B. E. Smith's bill to break up section 23

13. Contract, Canal Ave., J. S. Hay to sell to Remove
of buildings at, sold. 22

14. Councilman from St. Andrew, presented by
M. F. McDade, communication filed 23

15. Comptroller of City- Work to break up sales 23

16. Councilman, B. E. Smith's bill to remove
income to distribute on C. P. Homesteads, filed. 29

17. Comptroller requested to deposit $20,000 for work on
Brooks Ave. 63

18. Chief Eng. of Harbour to repair M. B. E. Smith's 65
Bridge, report filed for helping in repairs. 65

19. Comptroller, T. D. S. to keep separate a part of the 66
funds in approx. M. B. E. Smith's Bridge.
May 21. Cottage for Ladies to be erected on Dayton Ave. 68

2. Cooper Park, dedications around to be submitted under direction of Finance and Printing. 69-70

21. Christopher St. subject of Board of Health to Ex. Com. for report. 70

21. Claims to be received & placed on Friday the 21st 71

22. City Parks. Ordinance for submitted & laid over. 77,80

2. Commender issued Resolution to Dept. Dept. meeting room

for use of ref. to Ex. Com. to report. 80-81

2. Central Park, resolution relative to new road

for use, leading to Henry, ref. to Ex. Com. 83-84

2. Council to Corporation, will make motion for

postponement of Riverside Park for


2. Corporation Council states that the grading of Manhattan Ave. to be done by the

Dept. Parks, filed. 94-95

23. Ouelch, Geo. F. A. presenting Cinnamon Bank filed. 95

23. Cinnamon Bank, filed by Geo. Ouelch. 95

2. Council to Corporation, acknowledging receipt of

notes to acq. title to 96.97.98.99.100.101.102.103.

2.3. Charlebois' claim for payment for service by

P. B. Howe, ref. to Ex. Com. 101

2.5. Caesar at C. P. report of Dept. Parks, ref. to drains.

101-102

2.5. Drainage of to be put in order. 102-103

2.5. Clothing for Park Police to be furnished by

Dept. Parks, see Ordinances. 103-107

2.6. Charges against Park Police, see Ordinances. 103-107

2.6. Captain of Park Police, duties of. 103-107

2.6. City Parks, record relative to transfer of Park

keeper, ref. to Ex. Com. 108-109
May 28  City Park Ordinances, adopted 111-117

1. City Park Ordinances may be printed in book 117
   to be printed under direction of Sec. 117

Janet O'Carroll, Chief, Pet. E. S. Assoc, file to Endorsed

5:10 Central Park, L.I. Bridge, ref. to Ex. Office 126

10 Central Park Hill, &c. refer to repairs
   to house on Great Hill, ref. to Cnts.

Green to report on 1017

10 Committee of Highways of President, ref. to opening
   work, ref. to Ex. Office 127

10 Circle, C. H. Topic ref. to changing hand, 
   laid over 128

10 Contests on Sunday on City Parks, 2. & S. Park, 130
   ref. to first 129

10 Central Park, L. I. Marshal ref. to Sign on Post 129

10 City Park Ordinances to be published in 129
   operation paper 130-130

10 Corporation Refuse. City Park Ordinances to 
   be published in 129-130

10 Canal St. Park, A. G. Ferrer, ref. to placing
   lamps at foot of, State St. on Camp 130

10 Commissioners' Ref. Works, ref. to repairs on Har
   lem Bridge, 120 feet ref. to repairs made 130

10 Lane, G. T. ref. to condition of Post, see 131

10 Carts to be made much side of C. Post 82-86 131

10 Central Park, A. C. to be made on each side of, 
   next 82-86 131

10 Circle, with large lamps to be established on Fifth Ave
   26th and 27th Sts. 132

10 Cottage for Ladies, with attendant, and Bath house, 
   establishd, to be placed in Madison S. 132

10 Cottage for Ladies with attendant and Bath house to 
   be placed in Union S. 132

10 Carpenter, building on second Union St. to be called 
   and crews on ground under direction of Sec. 132

10 Central Park Band, J. P. Cuff, to be engaged 
   to perform music, terms 4. 132
Central Park must be furnished by C.P. Bond.

- Subject of Earl’s Court on west side.
- West side of to be adapted to 8.
- A. O. Beals, according to plans of City.
- In City, subject to modification by Board.

- Subject of adapting east side of
- to E. W. Smith’s Shops.

- Central Park Beavers. Lodge for changes to be
  erection one lake.
- Lodge in Belvedere subject of to street rep.

- Controllers of City requested to deposit $20,000
  for improvement of City Parks.
- City Parks. Comptroller of City requested to deposit
  $200,000 for improvement of.
- Committee. Special. Proc. Street appurtenant to
  roads, etc. subject of building for Warden
  same on Manhattan Sq.

- Controllers of City requested to deposit the fol-
  lowing amounts, viz.
  - Proceeds of C.P. maintenance appropriation.
  - $20,000 for improvement of E. W. Smith’s Shops.
  - $20,000 for Central Park.
  - $10,000 for S. E. Bond.
  - $10,000 for W. H. Smith.

- Central Park. Maintenance appropriation.

- Comptroller of City requested to deposit $20,000 for.


- Continental presented by Wm. H. Smith.
- Commissioners of Immigration, offer thanks for
  improving Battery, filed.
- Comptroller, Dep’t. Re: A. O. Beals, transmitting
  report of Board of Apportionment, filed.

Debtor's vs. 172

12. Commissioners of Highway rel. to Parks and

Yonge St. rel. to R.P. crossing. /Febby. 173

19. Ord. R. P. Parks rel. to improving. 15th St. vs. 173

13. Captains of Park Police rel. to force dispension

of same, printed Dec. 26 th of 66, Com. 174

10. Central Park. A. T. Regal. rel. to furnancements

all Sandy vs. 7th and on table. 174

13. Mrs. Wm. Ex. E. Mrs. Bank. and Mr. Davidson rel. to

Survey in West.of, E. ref. 5 Es. Com. 176

12. Committee of Tns. requested to deposit $2,000 for

Vine Hill about High water (E. Com.) 201-202

12. Central Park subject of reconstructing Bridge

20 ref. Wire with power. 204

12. City Park. Park. for contract to begin May. 201

12. Central Park in vicinity of Bowesworth. north

of Manhattan to be united. 204-205

12. Committee of City requested to deposit $10,000

for 2 & 3 We. Work (E. Com.) 204-205

12. 8,000 for C.V. Park. Imp. (E. Com.) 206

12. 8,000 for City Park. Imp. (E. Com.) 206

12. 8,000 for 8th Avenue (E. Com.) 206

12. Central Park Improvement. Com. requested to do

work 2,000 for (E. Com.) 206

12. City Park. Improvement. Com. requested to do

work 2,000 for (E. Com.) 206

12. Committee of City requested to deposit $22,000

for City Park. Imp. (E. Com.) 207

19. City Park. Imp. Comps. to deposit 2,000 for (E. Com.) 207

19. Committee of C. is. requested to deposit 8,000 for,

work 4,4, and of 25th St. (E. Com.) 207-208

19. Committee of C. is. requested to deposit 8,000 for,

work 4,4, and 25th St. (E. Com.) 208

19. CITY L. Camp. on charge of Park. City. tunneling

may appeal City of St. Catharines. 208

Lat. nd. to Tues. 20th.
Sept. 12. Chicago & E. I. Ry. Chicago Tunnel, may be
encumbered by Senior & Morse of Boston.

10. Central Park. West Meadow to be designated as

/topic/Chicago & E. I. Ry. tunneling, subject to lease.

/topic/Designation of Central Park. West Meadow.

11. Central Park. East Meadow to be designated as


12. Comptroller of City requested to deposit $30,000
for City Police Depot.

13. Central Park. Depot. Comptroller of City to deposit
$30,000 for.

Oct. 10. Counsel to Corporation. Opinion of re. to
jurisdiction of Dept. of Parks & recreation
/space/State Waterfronts, transmitted by

10. Central Park. A. B. Harrison desiring to use
/topic/A. B. Harrison's application.


/topic/Eugene H. H. Haynes' application.


Oct 10


2. 10

3. Comptroller of City - order of Judge Remmard, modifying signatures, received.

4. 10

5. Reply of Treas of Situation to statement of

6. 244.249

7. 10

8. Comptroller DCP. See M Wardey's, statement of

9. 249.251

10. Comptroller of City, legal proceedings to be taken

11. 252.1

12. 10

13. Comptroller DCP, to request the Comptroller of City to raise

14. 255

15. 10

16. Comptroller of City to be requested by Comptroller DCP

17. To Dept. P.P.

18. 565

19. 10

20. City Park Imp. Bond, Compt. of City requested

21. 255

22. 10

23. Central Park Imp. Compt. of City to deposit

24. 256

25. 10

26. Comptroller of City to deposit $20,000 for Cathedral,

27. 205.206

28. 241

29. Correspondence with Frank Hilton and Dept.

30. Compt. Green to forward of Finance

31. Dept. to expenditures of Dept. P.P.

32. 272-291

33. 225

34. Comptroller of City, maintenance granted by Judge

35. Ingraham, compelling issue of Bond.

36. 285-291

37. 221

38. Comptroller of City, requested to deposit

39. $20,000 for City Park Imp.

40. 291-292

41. $20,000 for Central Park Imp.

42. 292

43. $20,000 for Boulevards.

44. 292-293

45. $20,000 for Manhattan Ave.

46. 293

47. $20,000 for 27th St. Av.

48. 294

49. $20,000 for St. Nicholas.

50. 291-295

51. 241

52. Comptroller of Parks authorized to transmit

53. $20,000 for Requisitions to Dept. Finance.

54. 291-295

55. 221

56. City Park Imp. Compt. to deposit $20,000 for

57. 10th Ave. Bldg.
Oct. 24

Central Park Sinks. Comptroller requested to deposit report for in 10 Natl Bank

Commence, Four-hands offering book for sale

292/5

Oct. 24

Curtis & Co. report to complaint of Act

Fug. against Park Carriage. filed

Carriages at Park. 1st. Complain of Act. (Park against) filed

Comptroller of City requested to deposit $30,000

for Central Park, to cover requisition

of Sept. 14, 1911

201

Oct. 24

Central Park Improvement. Comptroller requested to deposit $20,000, to cover requisition

of Sept. 14, 1911

202

Oct. 24

Comptroller of City requested to deposit $20,000 for

City Park Improvement, to cover requisition

of Aug. 14, 1911

203

Oct. 24

Daily Park Improvement. Compt. of City requested to deposit $20,000 for

City Park Improvement, to cover requisition

of Aug. 14, 1911

203

Oct. 24

Comptroller of R.P. asked to transmit

requisitions on Finance Dept.

202-203

Oct. 24

Carriages and 1st. Manual Springs in C.P. petition of Physicians re-l to approve & ref. to C.H. to report, placed

211

Oct. 24

Central Park. Petition of Physician re-l to Carriages

and Manual Springs approved & ref.

to C.H. to report, placed

211

Nov. 14

Comptroller of City to receive Bonds for Harlem

Pave Improvement to $10,000, to be

deposited in 10 Natl. Bank

213/206

Nov. 22

Commissioner, Stittins. called to the chair

Commence Sinks. appointment

229

Commence Sinks and signed. certificates

of at least 10 copies of all of office

of record from the Mayor, printed on

230
Dec 5 1844 Church & C. certificate of approval and.
all at least paid receipts printed.

1844

Act 23

Comptroller of City Mayor notifying the
Suprint of City Green to start.

23

Prior Dep't. Capt. W. L. Grant presenting bill of
E. Cheshire as Clerk Clerk.

ref to Board to report.

232

Cheshire E. Dept. bill of account 240
ref to Board.

232

Comptroller to prepare statement showing con-
dition of works, list of employees
and condition of accounts.

23-40-235

Conservatory works not to be discontinued.

23-5

 Clerk to procure Copy of order for printing re-
copy of Annual Report and to

23-5

Comptroller the same.

23-5

Cornell, D. Capt. C. rel. to inspecting for money
on Westbury camp. ref to Board.

23-7

Captain of City recommending abolition of

23-7

Clark's report of Capt. Miles has previously reco-
nuend reduction of forces.

23-7-238

Clark's report of amount of rent paid at

23-8

Comptroller of City's sale of real estate, list of employees, sales.

23-9

Central Park, common'ship of W. H. W.

24-0

Clark's report to report of Capt. Miles, filed.

24-0

Kaplan of City's Clark's report to file.

24-2

Clark's report to office rent, ref to Board.

24-2

Comptroller of City's selling for 1st amount of con-

24-5

1215 - Selling for estimate of Maintenance

24-5
1511. Caroline, Wm. eld to Bridges Peter. Receipt
and Westchester, Ted - 22

171. Cheeseburgh, S. D. was authorized to pay bill of
for services as consulting engineer. 206

191. Clerk of Board to prepare comparative statement
of cost of advertising. 207

19. Controller of City asking new of room suit
166. Being for Mr. Williams of City. 263

01. Concerning D.P. and others related to changing grade of
1521. Be in resolution relative to refer to
Treas. to report. 254-255

19. Clerk of Board presenting comparative statement
of cost of advertising. Re-committed 257-258

20. Clerk of Board presenting comparative statement
of cost advertising amended. Tabled 266

1872.

Mary 21.
1872

1. Captains of R.R. salary of $1,600 a year. $291
2. Church, E. C.,品级, and report for $250. $294
   Mining in 3 mines, ref. to Treasurer. $297
4. "Ridgway, R., plan of $2,500. No report. $298
5. Committees of Highways. done $500. $299
6. Reports of the Committee to proceed with
   work, and to present work furnished by
   Trustee, A. F. $299.300
7. "Cornwell, T. A., proceed with every interest
   Trustee and secure pay work furnished by
   A. F. $299.300
   Baudenice.
   Reference - T. A. $300
   Reference - T. A. $300
    Ref. to Treasurer.
    Ref. to Treasurer.
12. Comptroller required to report and make report for
    deficiency in maintenance for 1871. $300
13. March 6 Canal, A. J. triangle subject of use of for
    work at request of E. C. Ref. to report.
    On order printed. 1872 Dec 30.
    On order printed. 1873 Dec 30.
16. "Central Park, E. E. L. Parsons, transmitting
    plans of same in district tech. $77.
    On order printed. 1874 Dec 30.
18. Committee of Work World, E. E. L. Parsons, transmitting
    claim of David B. C. $25. Ref. to Treasurer.
19. "Concrete Stone, C. E. L. Parsons's proposal
    to repair, reported to Treasurer.
    1875 Dec 30. for $2.33.
March 13

15. Destroying Plant P for offering travelers at the
   Hospital and to have it removed on the 15th
   
20. Council to approve transmitting copy of
   order on account of Old Ladies' Aid
   
   
M. 20. Graham St. from Old to Madison and Union Sts.
   to be laid up from interior of Wash. Sq.
   
20. City Hall Park. No report has been made since
   Memorandum
   
M. 20. Carriage Driveways Annual Springs not later
   directed
   
21. Council of Metl. Hart. 2nd. Monday on behalf of
   with an objection to opening 9th Ave. Feb. 28
   
27. Council that A. for allowed $2000 on account
   percentage on 2d, 3d, 4th work
   
O. 27. Council to report to accept $2500 for work on 4th
   
T. 27. Report expected to include $2500 for work on 4th
   
27. Carreechel's Carriage Lawrence to report
   
27. Council to Board report of limitation by paysway
   of $5000 for one debt over
   
27. Lawrence St. in town of West Farms company
   established by finding map
   
April 9. Council to corporation to obtain from Old Ladies
   
R. 9. Council to have the Raphael desirous to erect
   in Central Park, ref. to Trees to report
   
9. Council to be notified of designating Park
   Board as supervisor
   
9. Central Park Reserves to obtain plans for plant-
   ing or removing embankment at the
   East Drive and after
   
9. Conservatory work to be proceeded with since
   plans are approved
May 8. Treasurer's report, endorsed to be referred to committee for consideration for inclusion in amended form.
5. Corporation Counsel requested to draft contract for opening Central Park.

5. Compensation & Church of the City for past services.

May 8. Central Park Carriage, Resolved to enforce contract and contract extended.
5. Central Park Carriage, Resolved to accept draft settlement.
5. California, Resolved to accept draft settlement.
5. Central Park Carriage, Resolved to accept draft settlement.
5. Corporation Counsel requested to prepare report for opening Central Park.
5. Compensation & Church of the City for past services.
July 17

Comp. of NY to deposit $2,000 for new work. — 462

30

Central Bridge - plan of improvements done. — 470

30

Comp. of NY balance of money on public works. — 470

30

Children's Park, L.2000 Cash to deposit on. — 471

30

Commissioner of Pub. Wks. (N. York) & Public Schools, 472

30

Central Bridge, Gov. to issue bonds for maintaining the bridge. — 472

S. Aug. 4

Clark, M. (A. El. & 2nd) to location of 7th R. Y. Stan. — 476

7

Corporation Council to consider an application by H. S. D. — 477

7

Commissioner of Pub. Wks. declining a copy of contract. — 477

7

Comp. of NY request for construction of Museum. — 478

7

Commissioners of Electrical Assessment 10% apply for 59

7

acquire Alex L. bond for approaches to B. & T. Bridge. — 479

S.

Comp. of NY to secure two sets for building superintendent, D. — 482

T.

1

25000, 26000 Farewell. — 482

T. 1

1

Central Wks. 1000 funds to prop. to visit Europe. — 483

1

Central Park, submitted 5% new $50,000 plan of approval. — 483

31

Commissioner of Pub. Wks. 10 to grade 5th Ave. bow $500. — 488

Sept 1

Cam. Est. of by A. H. 2nd yr. $400, $500. — 489

Central Park, had made $60,000 in entire year. — 523

13

Commissioner of Pub. Wks. $60,000 to grade. — 506

13

Central Park, 3rd yr. entire year. — 523

13

Commission of Pub. Wks. Com. from 2nd to fountain. — 506

13

Church MIS. Appointed on Apr. 31st. — 511

13

Central. Com. from land to report on entire year's work. — 511

13

Central Park to report on change of location. — 511

Comp. of NY to issue $200,000 Stock. — 512

13

to deposit $200,000 in 3rd Pub. Bank. — 512

13

Inform me the amount of its disposal. — 513

Central. Moses Monument. — 513

Oct 1

Corporation Council to give opinion on Capt. Hill's Com. — 522

16

Corporation Council to give an opinion on the application for Capt. Hill's Com. — 523

Corporation Council to submit opinion on pay of Capt. Hill's Com. — 520

Consideration of Com. from E. Coast on table. — 530

Winter — 530
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 23</td>
<td>Church W. appointed on Special Committee on Appeal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consulting Landscape Architect. A New appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Construction. Land and to report on all prejudices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conservancy. Plan for Macleod Hill in progress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Bench Mark of new grade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consulting Engineer to prepare estimate of Tunnel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners L. P. Green Wright notified his claim against.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church P. E. appointed on the Committee to negotiate about work of $5000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk Coroner appointed as per 2nd and 7th Reg. Statute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Construction. Money charged for planting donations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>Consulting Land and Co. with study from on auditing 5th Acre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officers the Museum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Bench Mark of new grade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consulting Engineer to prepare estimate of Tunnel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners L. P. Green Wright notified his claim against.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church P. E. appointed on the Committee to negotiate about work of $5000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk Coroner appointed as per 2nd and 7th Reg. Statute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Construction. Money charged for planting donations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 8</td>
<td>Horse Carriage on Central Park. Joseph Scott applies to remove.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporation Counsel. Case from stating resolution impracticable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners from the Town, agree to partially pay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Water. To deposit 1700.00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporation Counsel. E. A. Smith appointed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Construction of cost of Pool House to be charged to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners to deposit 1700.00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Captain of Police. Vanderheen retained appointment of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey Smith other and appeal before the Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Captain of Pool Police. My Kelleys appointed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>Corporation Counsel. Notification of sale of 15.000.00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporation Attorney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notification of Stockholders Administration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner of Public Works. Case from requesting statement of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Case from requesting statement of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Case from requesting statement of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Case from requesting statement of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Case from requesting statement of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Case from requesting statement of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Case from requesting statement of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Case from requesting statement of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioners of Public Works. Case from requesting statement of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Department of Public Parks organization of City to audit of Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Documents - copy of act relating to annual plan of City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>- Copy of act relating to alterations plan of City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>- Approved: May 12, 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>- Report of Survey giving inventory of City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dolly Fiedley, Robert W. Miller associations, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>- Memorandum to John O'Connell, ref. Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Documents - copy of act May 21, 1819 relating plan of City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>D. Sherman - communication of Geo. W. Varian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>- Ref. to ref. to Ex. Con.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dept. of Public Parks, plan for O'Connell memorial to be submitted &amp; approved by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>- Draft of May - communication of the General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>- Draft letter to Texas to report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>- Will O'Connell to Ex. Con. to consider site of location of grounds for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>- Documents report of Map, Kellersy relating fire insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>- Draft of H.R. resolution relating to enganging, Tyburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>- Documents - report of completion to each of structures on C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>- Draft of letter to improvement of Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>- Draft of letter to F. C. Con.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>- Documents - report of C.P. Eng. rel. to OPR and H.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>- Receipts of C.P. by Alexander to be made according to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>- Documents - report of structures on C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>- Dept. C.P. Commissioners of reports, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>- Final of order of printing as far as it can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Documents - report of Condensed Varnum coll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dillon, R. A.; hearing on communication of A. Conneely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>re: Spence in C.P. on time with power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documents - report of B. Conneely &amp; correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and collection of papers re: Nat. History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inventory of records re: Nat. History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Office of Chief of Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dickey, H. House appointed 3rd. Sgt. of BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Districts on Bay Rolls to be made by 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Valkenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Documents - report of Condensed Varnum coll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Times in course of erection in C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report of clerk re: engagement by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>late C.P. Commission with reasons for use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of buildings &amp; lands in C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Districts on Bay Rolls, adjourned, adjourned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Valkenburg to make, memorandum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Districting Office notice to begin to by C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of transfer of men from army to another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Districts for money raised by Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South 1st Bank designated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182-183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Dibble, Ernest, C.P. request for Mr. Varian for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laid on table (Gen. Com.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Districts on Bay Rolls to be made under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dibble, R. A. report of Adj. Gen. re: A.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>track on circle ref to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas, W. F. - proposal of for painting music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paintings accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dibble, R. A. report of location of music paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref to with power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Drill in unposed by 2nd Bnp on Ame 8th - permitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Geo. F. - salary of final at 840 C. for me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dodge, A. C. - approved Bnkp in C.P. at 1000 - morn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duvalson, B. to be employed by Gen. in C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...to entrance to W. P. Henry... ref. to roll... 139

12. Dragoons may be employed by Chief

...and reading... 140

13. Day staff... to... Eustace... 141

14. Dempster, A., report of... 3000... 142

15. Department of Public Works... 143

16. Dillon, R. A.,... to... 144

17. Drinan... to... 145

18. Dunbar... to... 146

19. Draper... to... 147

20. Dunn... to... 148

21. Driscoll... to... 149

22. Details of... to be under control of... 150

23. Doherty... to be furnished... 151

24. Doole... to... 152

25. Doherty... to.. 153


27. Div. in O.C. Eng. 205

28. Division Eng. in O.C. Eng. may be detailed on... 206

29. Division Eng. in O.C. Eng. 207

30. W. T., 1st... 208

31. Dragoons... to... 209

32. Dillon, R. A.,... to... 210

33. ...of... to... 211

34. Document reporting... of W. T. Branch... 212

35. ...of... to... 213

36. ...of... to... 214
1. R.B. Kent of Acorn and Barberry. 238
2. 22. Report of presentation by A.R. Kent from
3. Daily Report of presentation by A.R. Kent from
4. approved. 282
5. Daily Garden Annual to be kept by Chief
6. Bureau of Garden Gardening 255
7. 22. Dwellings, vegetables, etc., to be presented by
8. for Post, awhile, and to be moved on work
9. moving and planting trees 272
10. Dwellings, in chief, to be kept by Chief
11. made to keep locations of station of March 278
14. erection of Observatory fund 280
15. 6. Dwellings, removal of services of, set to planting
16. to in C.P., ref. to Eng. Com. 291-293
17. 10. restrictions of set to planting see C.P.
18. land over 310-315
19. 10. restrictions of set to planting see C.P.
20. locate the investigation of patent to provide
21. located for Station of Acorn and Barberry 315
22. restrictions of set to planting with respect to
23. restrictions of set to planting with respect to
24. Central Park, letter from 320-327
25. Dwellings, chief, to prepare plan estimate for
26. Dwellings, chief, to prepare plan estimate for
27. Dwellings, chief, to prepare plan estimate for
28. prepare plan estimate for 326

May 2. Document 72.28. Act. rel. to imprisoned of West
1. B.B. Kent of Harriet Park and Branch of Cheaps 3-4
2. Act. rel. to laying out Park Ground 4
3. Draft of Police Rules, and proceedings of court
4. Act. rel. to imprisoning of Westchester Co. 4
5. be reported to Legislature by President 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Election for President</th>
<th>3-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Executive Committee, ten names to be ap.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>printed by the Printer, price of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Credit to be signed by Mayor &amp; Council</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ours Helen &amp; Ruby all members</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Employees resignation &amp; appointment of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Committee by Board</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Executive Committee to be sworn in absence</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of City Clerk</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreman in charge of property be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ceasing to Dept &amp; report thereof</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Notice &amp; employed by &amp; report occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>date of employment and salary to</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>to promote music for Police Band</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Poetry, Madison, Temple Sq, Washington</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Square and Mt Morristown</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Employees report occupation date of employment</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and salary to Board</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Executive Committee to carry out resolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of removal of railroad on 7-30th</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>to sign report on subject of new</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office for Board</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>To inquire into if any trinity in C&amp;P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>can be adapted for use of administrative offices</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eighth Ave - Thomas by of City to begin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in C&amp;P &amp; Ordinance</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Estimates for work to be paid by Treasurer</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eighth Ave - Big by of acre &amp; grading of street planted</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Executive Committee report of giving inventory of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property in C&amp;P, Boarded &amp; $300.00 saved</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and order printed</td>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eldridge P.O. - acts for appointment in Dept of Post</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Engineer in Chief - report measure necessary for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>roadway on Boulevard from 7th to 8th St</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 7 Executive Committee report for the 1875 year of

208. Proceed to hold for Office 23

7 authorized to end 1875 year of Meares

Building for Office 24

9 Communication of Mr. Venen re A.D.

Bell Grand on 8 P. referred to 25

16 Engineer in Chief report of as to finishing some

way on Pontevedra during present season

ref. to Es. Com. 30

Executive Committee report of Eng. in Chief

as to finishing roadway on Pontevedra
during present season ref. to 30

19 Engineer in Chief, Mr. Kellogg appointed 3rd

salary of funds at $3000 24 per annum 35

9 report plan for improvement of City

Parks in any manner with C. & S. 36

19 Executive Committee to consider report of relation

of ground for direct finding of 25th Grand 44

19 Conside Heisen and Field appointed 45

order of to be promptly obeyed by officers

of Dept. 45

19 resolutions due to improvement of Right

Bank and fitting up of Dept of Office ref. to 46

plan of Pontevedra, Tues. 21 for measure

ment of 6-17 to approaches to 8P ref. to 46-47

Entrance to 8P plan of arrangement on 6-17 in.

by

Amstel & 79 ref. to Es. Com 46-47

Engineer in Chief report of as to finishing roadway

on Pontevedra during present season ordered

printed

Executive Committee resolution re engaging 12

so forth for music in 12 1P ref. to 47

24 Eight State Line - communication of same letter

ref. to ref. to Commissioner to perpare resolution on 50

Executive Committee report of C. E. Smith report 50

rel to report on Mt. Moris 8P ref. to 50
1872
April 9
Dear sir. w.th. 

17.
Deed of 

21.
No. 8

25.

29.

33.

37.

41.

Oct. 2.

16.

20.

24.

Dec. 12.

166.

Mar. 10.

Apr. 14.

Jones & Davis.

16.

32.

43.

July 8.

91.

31.

145.

167.

187.

194.

Angel Dickson. Jno. apppt. Clerk in aid of N. Collage

Washington Square.
Aug 14. Mr. B. appointed assistant-keeper to Landscape

20. McDowell transferred to Cottage on Mission Ave.

Dec 8. A lease of premises on Brava Road granted.

Sept 17. Dr. A. released premises on Brava Road, granted.

Oct 1. " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 

1873

Jan 5. Dr. A. joined, new on position of assistant-keeper.

Feb 14. Dr. A. joined, salary of first at $600.

Feb 4. Department of Health, Sanitation, Department.

Drainage, Health Dept. requests a consultation previous to adopting plans for in the annexed district.

Drainage, Health Dept. requests a consultation previous to adopting plans for in the annexed district.

Apr 16. Drainage in 23rd Ward, Centr from Methodist De-

partment with report of

Dyer, W. B. Application for position of

assistant-keeper.

Apr 16. Dr. A. joined, new on position of assistant-keeper.

17. Dr. A. joined, new on position of assistant-keeper.

Apr 16. Drainage in 23rd Ward, Centr from Methodist De-

partment with report of

Dyer, W. B. Application for position of

assistant-keeper.

Apr 16. Dr. A. joined, new on position of assistant-keeper.

Apr 16. Drainage in 23rd Ward, Centr from Methodist De-

partment with report of

Dyer, W. B. Application for position of

assistant-keeper.
Oct 10 - Deputy Comptroller A.H. Green rel to expenditure of Dept and issue of Bonds, etc.

10 - Deputy Comptroller A.H. Green rel to expenditure of Dept, acquisition by same, issue of Bonds etc. and power of Finance Dept to comply with requisitions.


10 - Department of Railways, Bonds, etc. of by

24th - Department of Public Works, rel to Revenue by Water Board of Tano & Esopus.

24th - Department of Finance, correspondence to

24th - Deputy Comptroller Green rel to expenditure of

24th - Deputy Comptroller Green, asking for statement of

24th - Dr. Pepeto, Fed. rel to June Battle of history interest removed from War no by Tano reports Battle taken out of field.

31 - Dr. Pepeto, for utility of Town of Green

31 - Document 29, Deed of trust for unmortgage plank of Homestead Dept. by Ch.

Nov 14 - Deputy Comptroller Green desiring list of common places filed.

Dec 23 - Dillon, Report to House on Board Committee review of By Laws.
Dec. 5. Depository subject of selecting ref. to
Spec. Comm. Emitt. held and action 242
5. Dillon, Rev. J. C. of 162 on Spec. Comm. for selecting Laboratory 242
5 Dialogue of Rev. J. C. before 48 by the
Presb. approved 243
19. Document A an of R. be copied for 871
19. Dillon's P.t. on Mr. G. for questions of you
ref. 2 to report 257
1872.
272
30. Discussion of 1st. to be held on 1st. to give sober
day no. on Spec. Comm. 288
30. Designed for attention or new structure to be first
290
July 11.
28. Pedworth, H. R. to furnish men for Chicago
and City Park
311
March 12. Dillon, Rev. J. C. appointed on Spec. Comm. and
April 18.
6. Document re.- L. A. Pennick to lie on 62 314
12. Dillon, Rev. J. C. for rep. rel. to contract with
326
20. Draft made to J. C. J. for, deeming to be 
Schulock, W. 326
opening above through ground of after 226
Diss. near Mineral Springs not to be diverted 330
4. Document of 426. plans for improving University 337
April 9. Division of having of establishing 337
22.
April 9. Division of having of establishing 337
22.
4. Death of rel. to mending 132 4th. 346
19. Deposition - Ant. Park Bank designated
12 as, comp. to be notified 347
May 2, 1911

1. Decrease House to be considered. S. Holt in charge.


3. Davis, J. W. - keeper, dec. dated of the 18th, 1911.

4. He proved to be invalid.

5. Department of Lands in assignment of

6. title for use of lot, filed. 21.


8. Warriilo, S. P. to Ohne Springs.


11. Desbohe, John, Hugh C. Baker, and others, relating to employment as Park keeper. Filed.


13. Desbohe Co., seeking permission to distribute.

14. C. H. Bock, as C. P. - filed. 27.

15. Drinking fountain. Store, hotel to be located.

16. B. Cooper, B. H.


20. House for use of Grand Ref. to Ex.


23. Advised that it is the duty of, to regulate.


26. Department of Public Instruction, rel. to provision of Board of State of Washington.

Ref. to Ex. Comm. with papers.
March 24, 1870

Executive Committee—motion by Hon. James that

the resolution set to present by Dr. Stone that

the committee be referred on temporary out.

24. Communication of C. M. With the other

regulations 12th inst. Ref. to Sec. 57.

24. Communication of Chairman Ex. Com. of

Committee on History & Collection of

ref. to Sec. 57.

24. Motion to forward correspondence relating

of late C. P. Commission ref. to Sec. 57.

24. Motion to amendment of By laws

ref. to Sec. 56.

24. Communication of Dept. C. P. ref. to 56.

house on Mt. Morris ref. to 53.

24. Adjournment of amendment of By laws ref. to 53.

24. Communication of Dept. C. P. ref. to 54.

Engrossed Bill report of relief to railroad of C. P. ref. to 56.

24. Executive Committee—Communication of C. P. ref. to 56.

24. Communication of C. P. ref. to 57.

24. Report on subject of execution of

Bond for beach & opening of

Fraternity General & Trinity Corporation 57-58

24. Communication of Secretaries ref. to 58.

24. Eight Hundred—communication of

Secretaries ref. to 58.

31. Executive Committee—report of report of

Sandwich C. P. ref. to 59.


31. Engineering Chief—claim of damage to land &

dike ref. to 60.

31. Executive Committee—communication of

Dr. Stone's Branch 61.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Executive Committee, subject of parking lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ar. &amp; Trans. Ref. to report. 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Edwards, agreed. communication of ref. to Time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eng. in Sec. Com. ref. to Compressors. 61-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>communication of ref. to Spencers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Prof. to Com. of Edison with power. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>communication of ref. to Edison with power.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Police, ref. to Sec. Com. with report. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Executive Committee, communication of Edwards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. to City Police. ref. to Sec. Com. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>plan of public place fort. Canal St. by.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. W. Lawrence, ref. to. 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>to make recommendation for appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Employee Treatment by head of Branch. 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Employee Treatment to be appointed by head of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pension recommendation of Ex. Cons. 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Eight-Hour Law—adopted by Department. 69-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-70</td>
<td>Executive Committee report ref. to correspondence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to recommend removal of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eng. in Sec. Com. report ref. to. 69-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>to report plan, report referred to. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>to report plan, report referred to. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Engineer in Chief—plan of for furnishing Cutting on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonded approval. 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Executive Committee—report of proceedings. 71-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Eight-Hour Law—communication of W. P. Wood to. 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Engineer in Chief, report of furnishing honor wagon for.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>use of, price not exceeding $360. 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Executive Committee to arrange redemption of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ar. Tunnel to be cut to interface with tunnel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of 4 Tr. Parks. 82-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>legislation ref. to removal of Footways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eng. in Sec. Com. ref. to, with power. 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Engineer in Sec. Com. ref. to removal of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. to Sec. Com. with power. 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Executive Committee, communication of Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police and other salary appointment of N. Watkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>as Keeper of Mt. Morris Sq., ref. to. 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1870
Dept 13
Employees in Charge of Animals in C.P. Res.

1870-71

18 Execut. C., in charge of C.P. Res.

18 Superintendent, in charge of C.P. Res.


18 Underwood: gardening etc. 1871

18 Engineer. Chief, small repairs around of

High Bridge

186-17

18 - transport # of making

18 St. Nicholas Avenue at an early day 1871

May 31
- to remove fence, decide to be C.P. Res. 172

31 - carry out his recommendation relative to

improvement of C.P. Res. (R.E.C.) 172

31 Exercise A.D. authorized to make top survey of

City Parks (R.E.C.) 172

31 Engineer. Chief authorized to make report in

letter, the same to inform (C.P. Res. Siro.) 172

31 Executive Committee. Geo. B. Van Hoit directed

to act as head of

31 Electrolysis Time May 14 to 17 to suspend 172-73

31 Engineer. Chief. J. H. Sandel, Sent to direct

improvement of Canoe St. Park 173

31 Executive Committee to number of only, may ap.

point strikers 174

31 Engineer. Chief may employ additional Polcen. 174

31 - to recommend names of persons for employ.

ment on the Rivers 175

31 - to settlement of A. H. R.R. track accident.

ref. to Geo. Dillon 175

31 Eighth A. H. R.R. house report of Chief. Eng., to arrive

sent of this. 175, ref. to Geo. Dillon 175

31 Engineer. Chief to report plan for improvement of Wards 2. 176

31 - many employ Foreman of Stone Cotton 176

May 13 - Former Board Park in C.P. removed 1872

18 Engineer. Chief to apply to the Committee of the

and ref. 2 Contracting for surveying 7th Ave. 1872
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Engineer in Chief, may employ Drawing Officer to transfer engineering to his convenience. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- compilation of Defence of Tunnel report. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- consult with Eng. of Harbour, &amp;c. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- draft order, entered at 27th. Feb. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- to report his views upon the subject of the Harbour. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- the machinery in the factory rearranged. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- re-employment of Drawing Officer, &amp;c. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- transfer of Plans to C.B. Surveyor, &amp;c. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence of which due account, ref. to Board, with proof. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- ref. to Board on Berwick and Border, 1840.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- approved, copies of file requisitioned. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- approved, &amp;c. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Touchwood. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for touchwood. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Engineers' correspondence for Berwick and Border. 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Eastern Railroad contract made with firm and Rame and Wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Engineer in Chief to make topographical survey of ground for Museum Art Building in R.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Engineer, add 300' of the Apple by Overend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Engineer in Chief, report of work to be done by Overend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Engineer, A.D. by order of M. E. 939277, approved 1871.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Eight to A.R. sail of the remittance to meet and V of Circles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Engineer on High plan of the survey on Octobert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Survey approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>To prepare for foundation of Convent, 1872.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>To amend Court of Police.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Exhibition of animals from arrangement of city. 99.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Executive Committee report of 203-208.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>East Side Division, plan of the Examining, report of 205.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Executive Com., to fix salaries of Officers in 1872. 205.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Eight. S. Well, Board, construction of dome, 205.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Eight, '84 High, report plan to proprietor for 8.5. Welland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Eight, '84 High, report plan for preparing, 8.5. Welland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Eight, '84 High, pay of each at 22. 22. 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Fager in A.D. to proceed with work on S. St. Andrew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Executive Com., action of Board with A.D. 205.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Engineer, Steam, Engine, C. Ridgeton, rel. to pay of rights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Board with forest. 211.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>East Side Association, price of rel. to East Railroad, 212.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>East Railroad, Board of East Association, rel. to, field. 212.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Executive Com. to examine claims of John Anderson. 220.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Engineer, plan for Buildings of A.D. 214.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Resolution rel. to Steam &amp; M. Sullivan. 220.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Resolution rel. to payment of Bills. 214.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1840
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Nov. 22. Engraver's work, chief, report plan and estimate for
making and lighting electric street lights on CP. 261.

22. Employment of Dr. Herbe to take notice of and report
improvements to CP. at end of 262.

23. Encroachments on tracks and homes surrounding
CP. to be taken notice of and reported if
possible by Dr. and Police Inspector. 268.

24. - no regulations do not apply to public works,
landing on CP. nor to vehicles waiting at
reasonable time for relief on CP. 268-269.

25. Employment of Dr. Herbe in the direction of Treasurer. 271.

26. Enclosure on file, subject of ordering device for
Central Pacific, ref. to 272.

27. Enclosure to be made around station of Lincoln millers.

28. Executive Committee subject of nomenclature of
CP. tracks, and roads, streets, avenues,
front, park, etc. & ref. to with power. 272-274.

29. Subject of making new arrangement for
stations with Central Valley ref. to. 274.

Dec. 6. Application of Dr. Herbe for $143.7
148 St., to Tunnel, under Boulevard.

Ref. to with power. 278.

22. Elevated Railway, application of Dr. Herbe
for return of $143.7, denied. 279.

23. Executive Committee, resolution regarding Corp.

24. Trolley to deposit proceeds ofხexorery funds
in 1st National Bank to credit of Dr. ref. to. 280.

25. Report of proceedings of
286-289.

26. Communication of Dr. Herbe re. to
improvement of streets in CP. ref. to. 290.

27. Communication of Dr. Herbe re. to
planting trees, ref. to. 290-291.

28. Resolution of Engr. Dillon re. to planting
trees in CP. ref. to. 291-293.

29. Report of Stone re. to Dale of works ref. to
Sec. styling wood ref. to with power. 294-295.
Dec 6

Circumstances and conditions:

- Surrounding CP, ordnance on 5
- Adopted changes on new area, dated 5
- Entrance CP, exit, admission to new title
- Executive committee: action to consider
- on drive at 5. Entrance to Park, refer to 300-301
- Modified plan of family children's house for bridge over Bourne stream, refer to 301
- Communication of Mr. Bolling, President
- Revised plan of opening 5-51-25, refer to 301
- Estimation of expense and revenue of Park required
- By Committee of City for 1971, 306-306
- Estimation of expense for 1971, furnished by Board
  and approved as follows: Central Park revenue:
  $20,000.00 - City Parks Department
  $10,000.00 - Roads and avenues maintenance
  $7,000.00 - Elementary school
  $2,000.00 - Police
  $1,000.00 - Sanitary
  Total: $30,000.00

- Eight Mile Road, extension of road: Field referring to Ex.

- Executive Committee: report of approved adopted 307-307
- Agreements to be concluded by Board for
  surrounding Park areas

- Eight Mile Road: adjoining Whittaker: a contract of
  City request to deposit $1,000.00 for work, 307-310

- Emergency work, subject to approval at his convenience and
  submit to Board:

  I. Plan estimates for extending drive to entrance
  on 5th Ave. at 5-51-50
  321
  II. Plan estimates for recording drive to entrance
  to Mall (in conjunction with Public Works)
  321
  III. Plan and estimates for three separate waste system
  lakes to south of Whittaker
  322
  IV. Plan estimates for extending to 3 angle of Park
  to facilitate communication of 5-51-25
  with 5-51-46
  323-324
May 21. Executive Committee, report of proceedings, approved. 6-18

1. To revise the employee of Dept. 6.

2. Employees of Dept. may be removed by Board.
   (Ord. 6 Sec. 3), Employees to be removed.

3. To adopt the report of the Pay Board. 6

4. To establish a Boulevard - Prop. Survey of City made at 57.
   To be submitted and discuss map, prepare.

5. To lay out East Boulevard. 11

6. Engineer to prepare plan for improvement of
   Madison St. in conjunction with City Engineer. 13

7. To hold a meeting in connection with the exhibition of
   Madison St. 14

8. Engineer to report on improvement of
   Central Avenue. 19

9. To report to the City Council on the--- 19

10. Executive Committee communications. 19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>&quot;Fields, Not Co. Clerk appointed as Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>prepare by Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>- appointed member of Ex. Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>House around City Hall Park to be removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>House of going, brisk pace, pace of cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>payment and assay to Chief Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Fifty with 20 - salted in to harrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>&quot;Furs&quot; with 20 to be removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>100th our tribute and this approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Finance Committee - new General Election seeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>&quot;Issue in Union&quot; communication of 1,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>ref to Comptroller with four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Finance - report of condition of by Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Finance Committee to provide money requested by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Fourth of July - Ex. can 'pass' man to get the brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-83</td>
<td>50 - 600,000 to pass D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-84</td>
<td>Examination of brick passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Issue of 50,000 to pass D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-105</td>
<td>Examination of brick passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-176</td>
<td>Correspondence with G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-176</td>
<td>Correspondence with G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-176</td>
<td>Correspondence with G.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11th

Sept 13

First: H. H. N. to send in off to send in off of

13th


Third: Kurrie, G. O. B. to inspect. O. B. to inspect.

Fourth: Kurrie, G. O. B. to inspect. O. B. to inspect.

Fifth: Kurrie, G. O. B. to inspect. O. B. to inspect.


Dec. 18
  7. Fields, Shot on Court - resolution of causing widening of 87 ft. at 6th Ave. sidewalk - 207
  13.提高 auditory in 870 ft. resolution - further fields, refer to Cameron, report of widening, land over - 294
  20. Shooting fields - increase speed, regulation - above 89 ft. by Court Public Works - 325-326
  6. Fort Washington Park - Res. to future
  - Supreme Court to discontinue proceeding
  > require title to - 281-282

May 21
  1. Selling out & Arm. - steps of Eamonn Brown for upkeep
    on ref. to Treasurer with favor - 9

> 5. Museum Exhibition to be held in Mass. Building in connec-
  tion with exhibition of Mass. Art History - 185
  2. Touchwong, I., debris removal of objects
    of Mass. History, ref. to Ex. Comm. - 19
  21. Fountain, M. M. March submitting design for ref.
    to Ex. Comm. - 19
  21. Bridge building, Sam Minter rel. to, filed - 22
    with subj. ref. to Treasurer & Sewer - 23
  21. Resources - Treasurer report of approval - 29

> 21. Fountain at 97th & 5th - A. R. resolution rel. to
    ref. to Ex. Comm. - 32
  23. M. H. W. monument, presented by J. Campbell in behalf
    of Capt. M. H. W. - filed - 94
  23. Foxer (farm) donated to A. D. Franklin - ref. - 95

> 23. Wood (tree) presented by H. W. - filed - 96
  23. Tall buildings, sanitary, and others rel. to grade of
    18 & ref. to Ex. Comm. A. D. Franklin, - 97

June 1
  > provide to be signed by officers, trans-
  mitted to the Mayor and published with
  illustrations under direction of Treasurer - 24
June 10  Fields, Thos Co. Dis. Com. in communication of Overhead plant, rel. to occupancy of High Bridge Hotel refer to Treasurer 127

10  Field, G.R. matters, presented, filed 127

10  Farmer A.G. rel. placing lamps at foot of Canal St. Bridge, ref. to Ex Com, 3rd pt. 130

10  Fifth Ave. at Madison Sq. to be widened and circle with lamps established at 23rd St. 181-182

10  Fountain, two of 29 ft. each, to be placed on Madison Sq. 182

10  Fifth Ave. 38th-43rd St. plans of buildings for N.T. Deed approved on 183

10  Fountain at Madison Ave. subject of large stone for ref. to Treasurer 184

10  Fifth Ave. grade and sidewalks to be adapted to subject to modifications of Dept. 185

10  Subject of Treasurer's report in Group 133

10  Furniture for Dairy to be provided by Treasurer 129

10  Post Hall to be modeled somewhere, Dairy will maintain 135

Sept 12  Fountain—H.R. Rockwood rel. to erecting mi City Parks 147

12  Fountain, notice report of Manhatten rel. to large stone for ref. to Treasurer 177

12  Treasurer's report, to be had on 1st day of Oct 1897

Oct 10  Fountain and Dairy in H.R. Rockwood's rel. for 220

10  Treasurer, F. Laurence, proposal for the same nutrition point of view, Rockwood filed 220

10  Finance Dept. statement of payments to D.R. by H.A. Keene 234

24  Weischel, C. presenting a signed bridge file. 269

24  Finance Dept. summary of the year for statement of expenditures of Dept. Rei 252-257
April 9 Left foot broken. To be proceeded with. 268
11 Finances. Due to pay for services on
17 Finances. Due to pay for services on
24 Fort Washington. Worked by 20. Sent to communicate

May 5 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
9 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
June 5 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
9 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
12 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
14 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
19 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
20 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267

July 20 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
30 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
Aug 21 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
Sept 18 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
Oct 2 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
16 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
21 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267

Nov 1 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
19 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
Dec 11 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
18 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
Jan 29 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
Feb 3 Finances. Due to pay claim. 267
Feb 19. United Washington Road. Resolution in adopting map of grades. 276
[...]
Dec 10. A. Map of grades adopted. 244
22. "F" Street. Engineers to prepare map of lines and estimate of 712.

Fort Washington ridge Road, James Collier appealed to protect against location of 5712.


Fort Washington ridge Road. Property owner asked if could present plans relative to location of 709.


June 14. Fire Department allowed to run a telegraph pole on Lewis 27.


July 9. Telegraph pole. Fire Department to provide a contract to supercede.

July made with 85.

10. Fraley’s Cuts. Complained against his superintendent, 199.


Smith Brothers to acquire title to two telegraph poles at Lewis 17.

27. Ascent. Appointed before the Board. 178.

Aug 16. Fire Department made it unnecessary to erect two telegraph poles at Lewis 17.

Ascent appears before the Board. 178.

17. Francis Volunteers. Map of proposed Marshall counties. 188.

19. Ascent for the lowest bridge on Union Ford Creek. 227.


37. A determination of property owners on a street annexed were received by the Board. 271.

44. "F" Street. Resolution laying out, preceded. 287.

Farmer’s Fate. Map laying out adopted. 293.


Nov 5. "Install Map (laying out, adopted.

26. "Tell Sue, request to examine papers of defendant.

Dec 2. "11th Ave. Center for 24Watkins as to the powers of defendant to grade.

Mar 8. "Filling, Robert J. and others (officers already in supply.

4. 2. Both agree a course of filling.

Office of, by 4th International Rifl. Regt.


12. "Annuity to be deducted on each division of Building Co.


Fire Department. Deposition of employees for requesting permission to install a depot for explosives in any of the City Parks.

536. "New employees to report on location.

536. "A magazine for storing explosives paper by.

May 16. "HC. Council, Council authorize the construction of around section of Riverside Park.

18. "To be done by August 30th.

Fire Department. Report of Lambard, Chief Engineer.

19. "Fig. 1, on the application, to locate a magazine for storing explosives.

21. "John, Central Park, as the quantity of stores on Archimedes, load of TimesBridge.


25. "Filling on Central Ave. at N. 38th St. to be advertised for and the work directed to be done by contract.

Filling for Manhattan Co. President to ascerten the price of crew being delivered.

Nov 13. "By Richard, under 3rd Art. Provision, to be super-

"
1874

March 13th: Filling, to be presided by Contract and act by
by Park force

April 1: Fish, Contract from Superintendent and Rob. N.
Harwood, relating to holding pond.

late with fish

17: Three hours, Est. x. Jackson, Proposal of to spread
gravel opened
May 3: Green, A.H., Com'r, appointed Treasurer, A.P.A.

1. General statement of distribution of employment and salary of self and heads of
   departments.

2. Green, A.H., Com'r, statement of expenses since
   April 21/70, approved and ordered to be entered.

3. Government of A.R. Banknote Act, to deposit
   $2,000,000 in Bank of Commerce for the
   General Fund for 1870.

4. Travel for revenue agents in S.D. Thence to Bismarck to present.

5. Green, A.H., Com'r, report of all of government agents,
   including list of officers of all the various offices.

6. Green, A.H., Com'r, resignation of those accepted.

7. Green, A.H., Com'r, resignation of those accepted.

8. Green, A.H., Com'r, resignation of those accepted.

May 31: Graff, A. E., engaged to furnish boards.

Sept 15: May to Thomas, applicant for position in S.D., 138.

1. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
   usual price.

2. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
   usual price.

3. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
   usual price.

4. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
   usual price.

5. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
   usual price.

6. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
   usual price.

7. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
   usual price.

8. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
   usual price.

9. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
   usual price.

10. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

11. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

12. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

13. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

14. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

15. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

16. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

17. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

18. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

19. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

20. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

21. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

22. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

23. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

24. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

25. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

26. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

27. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

28. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

29. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.

30. May to be purchased of Messrs. Brown, Black & Co. at
    usual price.
Dec. 6. Gatekeepers not to be beaten without lawful cause.

Dec. 13. Gatekeepers are not to be abused.

Dec. 19. Gatekeepers are to be used with care.

Dec. 27. Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.

Gatekeepers are to be paid.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Grant to R.O. Smith, rel. to Riverside Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Grant to S.R. Jones, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Grant to John Smith, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Grant to Jane Doe, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Grant to Mary Brown, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Grant to William White, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Grant to Sarah Green, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Grant to John Smith, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Grant to Jane Doe, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Grant to Mary Brown, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Grant to William White, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Grant to Sarah Green, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Grant to John Smith, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Grant to Jane Doe, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Grant to Mary Brown, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Grant to William White, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Grant to Sarah Green, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Grant to John Smith, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Grant to Jane Doe, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Grant to Mary Brown, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Grant to William White, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Grant to Sarah Green, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Grant to John Smith, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Grant to Jane Doe, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Grant to Mary Brown, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Grant to William White, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Grant to Sarah Green, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Grant to John Smith, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Grant to Jane Doe, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Grant to Mary Brown, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Grant to William White, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Grant to Sarah Green, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Grant to John Smith, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Grant to Jane Doe, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Grant to Mary Brown, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Grant to William White, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Grant to Sarah Green, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Grant to John Smith, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Grant to Jane Doe, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Grant to Mary Brown, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Grant to William White, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Grant to Sarah Green, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Grant to John Smith, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Grant to Jane Doe, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Grant to Mary Brown, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Grant to William White, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Grant to Sarah Green, rel. to Baffin Bank pre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Sept 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Oct 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Oct 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Oct 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Nov 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Nov 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Nov 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Nov 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dec 5. Green A. H. being appointed constable for election of depository 242.

5. Ref to keeper-keeping of by Deeds approved 243.

15. Green A. H. request recommendation of engine 244.

Chill & allow pay for last time disapprob'd 248.


19. blade; 1925 to be held by A. H. Green 254, to Deed to report 254-255.


19. Green A. H. Const. paid to advertisement of ordinance ref to Deed to discontinue 258.

1872.

Paying to J. T. and Thos. W. Russell to be paid for time lost by sickness 260.


16. J. T. had received negligence rel to survey 263.


16. Grade of 157.20th line to be held $400 to be claim 265.


18. Green A. H. Const. not of to be attached to Annual Report 281-283.


16. Manager Commanding of education can be made in force 285.


18. Green A. H. Const. left to landscape work to be employed 288.
30 Aug, 8th, David Andrews & J. E. to plant sugar
improvements; (See R.P.) 28

30 Aug, Com. H. applied on 2, Cape, Com. 52

27 Aug, Light B. Westfield has permission to lay
main thing Davis Roads 299

27 Aug, Wm. Wallace the (Connel) & powered with

27 Aug, Light B. W. Com. in the 2nd to ref. 52

27 Aug, Davis, Com. in the 2nd to ref. 52

21 Aug, Transf. 2nd to Mr. Funder 220

21 Aug, Vineyard at Bay 14th 1st to 2nd, R.R.

21 Aug, T. W. to ref. 52 Bond for fruit 300

21 Aug, Light, Yegua to W. Com. Ref. to 52, tabled 331

28 Aug, W. B. to ref. change in grade of 153-

4 of tabled 310

Wm. N. Terry, Com. 2nd, appointed architect Com. on
Contract of Scoble, Walker 313

13 Aug, Com 2nd in the 2nd for purpose of furnishing
West Farms ref. to 52 321

13 Aug, Com. 2nd to notify Trues, German

13 Aug, Light B. 2nd to notify Trues, German

13 Aug, Com. 2nd to notify Trues, German

13 Aug, Com. 2nd to report plans of adjustment

20 Guilded Rod, Corporation bond transacting order
2nd of field 326

20 Aug, W. W. to go to New York with Ammon.
Walker

27 Aug, Hardware and Meal Co., division abolished, paying

27 Aug, Plymouth at 31-4 of the 3rd 355

27 Aug, Guilded Rod, Attorney for sale to spring Trues

27 Aug, Guilded Rod, Attorney for sale to spring Trues

27 Aug, Guilded Rod, Attorney for sale to spring Trues

27 Aug, Guilded Rod, Attorney for sale to spring Trues

27 Aug, Guilded Rod, Attorney for sale to spring Trues

27 Aug, Guilded Rod, Attorney for sale to spring Trues

27 Aug, Guilded Rod, Attorney for sale to spring Trues
April 9


Ridgely instructed not to proceed with deposit.

May 20

New contract for deposit of cement.

Ridgely directed to proceed with deposit.

June 12

Appointed as contractor for deposit of cement.

July 17

Appointed as contractor for deposit of cement.

Aug. 7

Appointed as contractor for deposit of cement.

Sept 18

Appointed as contractor for deposit of cement.

Oct 9

Appointed as contractor for deposit of cement.

Dec 9

Appointed as contractor for deposit of cement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 16</td>
<td>Grant 1st Com. from 1st payment of Blackbird Tract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Copy 2d Com. from letters at Harlaw Post Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2</td>
<td>Grant 1st Com. from estimating cost of building Nedland Tract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grant 1st Com. report map at Daniel Bridge from 5th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Grant 1st Com. from survey of Daniel Bridge at Capelridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Draft of Harlaw Bridge Local Act.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>To report on what work has been engaged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>Draft 1st Com. from report on cost of Harlaw Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>To confer with 2d Com. to prepare for survey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Report 1st Com. estimate of cost of Harlaw, prepared by 2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 5</td>
<td>Accept offer from Blackbird Tract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>General Superintendent. Final report to be made by 5th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Admit 2d Com. recommend increase of pay for the position of a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10</td>
<td>Mr. Davis present at conference of property owners.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 26

Leaves of 1st refusal to 1st 64.

June 4

1st refusal to 1st 64.

July 10

1st refusal to 1st 64.

Graham M. C., C.

Graham M. C., C.
Aug 12: Governor, C. W. Agnew, request to go on leave of absence

Graham C. W. Agnew of M. Williamson on leave of 195

Claim of, ordered paid 195

Green C., Agnew of M. Williamson, on leave of 195

Governor a Request to Confer on art repairs

of walk on Sunday, parts 199

20. Grandly, Deprecation for supplying, opened 209

21. Grandly, Appropriation for, at Mission Square 216

22. Grandly, Contract for awarded to Hyde & Freiheld 330

Sept 10: Greene, Andrew E. Court of Civil, on rel. to land Morrow 253

24. Greene, by Dept. Tree to Confer with Co. Commissary 251

Oct 1: 25. Consulting Engineer. Services of determine 329

Nov 5: Green, gas-light Co. Report on Light Central Park 339

14. Grant for Application of on behalf of Green, Banking

for Settlement of claims of letters 129

26. Grant the Opinion of Corporation Council on Claim 479

Dec 12: Green, require permission to purchase a

Land house in Morningide Park 432

Grant W. H. appointed Cst Engineer 432

Green, J. A. Appointment of Engineers, Chief Engineer

22. Green, gas-light Co. Report of Engineers on

application of 6 made an Agreement 446

23. Green, Jonathan B. Appointed Laborer 467

Green, John 1884, 1884, 1884

16. Green, John, notified it removes from premises on

Morningide Park to erect Engineers &

ready spare building 472

Green, J. A. Appointment of, as Eng. to Chief Engineer 476

10. Green, Estimate of amount of, on land 476

Griffith, the keeping of tree, to B. 476

1874

July 14: Gap Bridge, Preliminary study of, adopted 583

12. Green, J. A. to appointed foreman 584

June, certain bill for transferred from "Maintenances"

Lot 2 of Lump of gape 397 522

21. Green, J. A. declines position of foreman 534

22. Green, gas-light Co. New proposal of the light plant 541
July 20: Gas, form of agreement for furnishing adopted.

April 1: General Foreman of Stone Cutting Wasena, title of, given to Robert McNabney (Truman).

Gravel, President to advertise for proposals for 10,000 yards of.

Gardener's Centre from Landoop gardeners submitting plans for the re-organization of.

Gardener's force re-organized.

Gravel, proposals for supplying opened.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Hilton, Henry, Gen'l appointed member of Committee to prepare By-Laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>appointed member of Com. Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Herald, M.Y. - Ordinances of C.P. to be published in two weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Horse and wagons to be purchased by Committee, per use of horse off premises exceeding $500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Harlem R.R. to construct tunnel connecting of Tunnel of, so as not to interfere with attractions of H. Av Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hilton Henry, Gen'l elected Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>appointed Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>funds to credit of Treasurer in Bank of Commerce &amp; transferred to credit of 10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept 13</td>
<td>High Bridge Resolved - Sign on chief to make charge survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>186.187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Hilton, Henry, Gen'l assigned to fill office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H. Av Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Heads of Bureau to prepare organization, assistants required, salaries etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Fortress Line, shipped over 3,000 tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Of U.R.R. due to removal of 1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hilton Henry, loss of arrangement of Am. Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Art. Hat with hat C.P. Commissioner and preparation of Annual for exhibition of Apr. 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Howard, R.R. sale of tronerie of mean to Vestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. R.R. directed to change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hudson River Canal Co. to be purchased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Of at not exceeding present price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Harlem R.R. an application of use of earnings in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perk on, ref to President vote price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Greenlaw, I. appointed Postman 4-3-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Monroe, R. to C.H. &amp; all in Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Developing plans for HQ. Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>and Sept. R.R. report floor location for temporary buildings for animals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sept. 13. Horse VEHICLE and furniture will be brought to the new House of the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 14. Carriage box and farming box to be brought to the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 15. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 16. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 17. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 18. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 19. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 20. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 21. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 22. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 23. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 24. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 25. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.

Sept. 26. Horse VEHICLE to be purchased by the Treasurer, 146.
1840
Nov. 22. Horse, stable &c. in employ of Dept. to be driven without unnecessary baggage. Park Superintendent sends 268.

2. All standing or 75% excluded from regulation.

3. Detention of all ships vacating current of gP. 268-269

2. Ordered for Fort, walking & locomotion of Battery and Templeton, by under-secretary of Finance. 269.

2. Ordered, Wagons, &c., to be prepared by Secretary for new landings, &c., to be used in removing and planting trees. 272.


of Md. Co., sent to station toARRY.


6. Holland, P.H., Council appointed in place of Committee,

set to location of station. 578-579.


6. Forces & Equipment to be purchased by Sec. for mounted Park Horses.

6. Horse, Wagon 2 to be purchased by Sec. for Capt. of Police. 311.

6. Hassel. Prof. Aid, arrangements for service of

in connection with Police in this department. 523.

6. Hassel, P.R., to prepare Hospital. 30. 6. Offening 1st.

6. 301; Front & rear walls with partition up. 360.


Water Cattle, A.H. P.R. to Sec. 362.

1841
Mar. 3. Neglect, 5.4. - Chairman to set to proceeding.

5. Order issued, printed, see Dec. 23. 5-4.
May 21, 1871.

Hilton St., Provision Account of expense
certified by Audit. Own. report approved 5-6.


22. Held for payment of $850 in cash, to be paid in accordance with the Act.

23. Holloway, J. B., claim for service of the city, filed.

24. Request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

25. Haynes, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

26. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

27. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

28. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

29. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

30. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

31. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

32. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

33. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

34. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

35. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

36. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

37. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

38. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

39. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

40. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

41. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

42. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

43. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

44. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

45. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

46. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

47. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

48. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

49. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

50. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

51. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

52. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

53. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

54. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

55. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

56. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

57. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

58. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

59. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

60. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

61. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

62. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

63. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

64. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

65. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

66. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

67. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

68. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

69. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

70. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

71. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

72. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

73. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

74. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

75. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

76. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

77. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

78. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

79. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

80. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

81. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

82. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

83. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

84. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

85. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

86. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

87. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

88. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

89. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

90. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

91. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

92. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

93. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

94. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

95. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

96. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

97. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

98. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

99. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

100. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

101. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

102. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

103. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

104. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

105. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

106. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

107. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

108. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

109. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

110. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

111. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

112. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

113. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

114. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

115. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

116. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

117. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

118. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

119. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

120. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

121. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

122. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

123. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.

124. Horse, D. M., request for payment of $850 to the city, filed.
1871
Oct 21, Hubbard, Col. - application for license to修建 pavement at Park Row
1. Park St. ref. to Fin. Comm. 600

1. submitted by Hildreth Rand for 912-919
2. Harlem River Improvement to $10,000 will be
3. to be issued by Comptroller for and on
4. amount deposited in 10th Feb, 1872 913-914

Nov 23, Hildreth, By resigning office of Trustee, accepted 7992
Dec 10, Harlem Gas Light Co., ref. of report for report 7947
1. Hubbard, W.H., ref. to Hildreth Washington week 7947
2. Hildreth, H., ref. of report by Trustee,
3. question of tax ref. to Com. Allen, Allen 7977

1872
Sunny 16, Heating Apparatus, as ordered by Board, order of Board 727
1. 16, Hardy, Un基, re. to changing direction of pipe.
2. As ref. to 16th Comm 737
3. July 23, Havens, W.H., ref. to Hildreth for Mason Build, Texas,
4. authorized to purchase 811
5. 28, Havens, W.H., ref. to Museum, ref to 5th Comm 812
6. ward of Harlem River, subject of Samuel, order of July 7
7. As ref. to 5th Comm 814
8. 20, Hubbard, W.H., Backhouse, A. P. Bernard, order of Board, ref. to statement of Com. Green
9. to confer with A. M. O. T. ref to 628
April 14, Hubbard, E. B. desiring to lease Washington Hall at
1. A 1st, 1st, Parks, authorized to lease 835
2. 17, High Bridge, H. S. Reese, authorized to lease High Hall at best possible terms 835
3. 17, Hildreth, T. H., ref. to employment to make valuation
4. of Marine Spring building 850
5. 17, High Bridge, F. H. Reese authorized to make arrangements for
6. lighting with gas 860-861
7. 17, Hubbard, W.H., authorized to pay $1000 on
8. as guard and withhold balance 863
April 24  
Harlem Bridge. Subject of painting of To End.  
Request to Powell M. Van on behalf of 229  

May 15  
Harlem CB, permission granted to end weather protection.  
See entry for Whitehall.  

July 17  
Harlem Bridge. Notice of petition of ref. to Prick.  

Oct 2  
April 11. Salary paid at 3500.  

Dec 23  
Harlem Col. Cont again requesting enlarged accommodations.  

Dec 24  
Harlem Delaware Co. calls to be paid.  

Dec 20  
Harlem Bridge. Cont to designate limit north of 155th St.  

Dec 11  
Harlem Bridge. Complaint against Delaware Company.  

Dec 19  
Harlem Railroad Co. to light Panama R. V. No. 4.  

July 19  

May 10  
High Bridge Hotel. Lease of ref. to Mrs. W.  

Apr 2  
High Bridge Hotel. Application of Mrs. Kendall for lease.  

May 16  
Mrs. E. C. C. requests visit of firemen.  

May 24  
High Bridge Hotel. Application of Pinkney for lease.
June 6. High Bridge Hotel, lease of, ref. to Mr. Hall, def. 25.
   11. High Bridge Hotel, Mr. Hall reports on the condition, ref.
   25. Secretary Kellogg, asst., clerk, notarized. 57.
   25. Hall, W., appointed on committee on claim of effect, 63.

   4. High Bridge Square, petition for, favor, for the
      16. to improving.
   27. Hawtree, Peter B., ordered to be paid, for services. 75.
   30. Hall, W., appointed on Special Com. on Key Laws. 87.
   July 4. Hawtree, W. C., to inspect, clerkship. 91.
   10. High Bridge Hotel, Mr. Hall reports, to prepare answer, 92.
   18. High Bridge Hotel, lease to Mr. Williams, no report. 115.
   19. Secretary, B. appointed police surgeon. 117.
   1. Hawtree, W. C., County Clerk, for, in reference to
      lighting fixtures of Central Park. 119.
   8. High Bridge, ordered to be lighted with gas. 127.
   16. Hawtree, W. C. to inspect, additional
      227.
Sept. 10. High Bridge Hotel, Mrs. Phipps, to remove
      255.
   17. Hart, C. Herald, to inspect, ref. 256.
   17. Secretary, B. appointed on committee on auditing, 289.
   17. Hawtree, W. C., to inspect, additional
      289.
   17. Hawtree, W. C., to inspect, additional
      289.
   17. Hawtree, W. C., to inspect, additional
      289.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
January 26

High Bridge Park. Charubue requests that Matthew

Morgan see Park Super ad 535

Robert Orton, att of, assisted at a pediatrics 521

Nathaniel C. Offutt offers to make 12 new carvings 542

Morgan Prune promotes from assistant Foreman

to Foreman at $4.50 per day 557

Daily 14

Health Department requesting that restraints for drain-

age in newly annexed district without con-
sultation with 555

Henry Brown, D. T., demands notice that the statue of

inquiry for inspection 587

With of

Henry Brown, Report of Committee on Statues on the

Statue of as a work of art 589

13. Bill Deans, license for moving baulk of setting

for granted to 595

18. Harlem Gas Light Co. Proposal of, for supplying

gas &C opened 593

Henry Brown, Statues of, declined 606

April 1

Health Department transmits copy of report of

Inspector concerning a Brandon plot

of ground in 2nd ward 611

Harlem Gas Light Co. Contract awarded to this,

for supplying gas 619

High Bridge Park. Charubue applies for the

appointment of M. P. enumerable at park 628

Henry Magoun 3rd Ward, Rate of pay of Rapid 628

15. Health Department Cent from the with report of

Inspector on tobacco at 2nd & 1st Ave 637

Cent to the, with report of

Inspector on sandy ground in 25th Ward 619

Hudson River Canal Co. Cent from 5th Ave's

part of the application to fill an ordinance

Construction of Canal at North End 638

May 4. H. F. Cent from requesting that a road be

laid out near his house 655

Worthington Avenue authorized to be purchased 655
1874

April 15

Henry C. John A. Court from resigning that
1874. He opened

Sanctuary & Visitor's, Printed Statement
Liquor bag, waiting customer for salary to edit.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>Comptroller of Mt. to deposit balance of appropriation $5,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medics &amp; H appointed Surgeons at $10 per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | Comptroller of Mt. to pay to John Good of M. White 30
| Feb 5 | Commissioner of Public Works, Petition from June 1, 1857, for the improvement of a certain street of 30 feet distance |
| | Church P. and W. to report on matter relating to application for $2,000 for license to sell alcoholic beverages |
| | Comptroller of Mt. appropriation to build of the 1857 school |
| May 6 | Clerk of Common Council, Petition to build of the 1857 school |
| | Comptroller of Mt. to deposit $750 to use |
| | Cornell Res. P. Petition for survey attends to resolution 91 |
| | Commissioners of Park Property, Communications from 12th to 18th with power |
| | Cart for C. appeared before the B.C. for purchase of the property of the location of a public library |
| | Committee on the Office report on location under plan of improvement, adopted |
| | Cornell & Co. offer to sell 25 acres and 400 feet of land, 707 |
| | Cornell & Co. offer to sell 25 acres and 400 feet of land, 708 |
| | Committee to recommend to the legislature to authorize the city to sell 7 acres of land near the intersection of 12th Ave. and 10th St. for $7,000 |
| | Church W. Notice of Committee to recommend the legislature |
| Apr 16 | Corporation Council in reference to opening streets above 33rd |
| | Commissary's C. O. regarding permission to open streets |
| | Cart for C. offer to sell 25 acres and 400 feet of land near the location of Washington Park |
| | Cornell & Co. offer to sell 25 acres and 400 feet of land near the Washington Park |
| | Cornell & Co. offer to sell 25 acres and 400 feet of land near the Washington Park |
| | Church W. Notice of Committee to recommend the legislature |
| May 20 | Council to Corporation opinion on right of Commissioner's head |

\[\text{Eq.}\]
May 26. Corporation reports loan of flowers to School of Art.

June 1. Consulting Engineer, Clerk, Citizens' application for 10.

City Hall, report to clear estimates for large scale fire 10.

Corporation reports police and other matters to authority.

18. Committee of five appointed to investigate charges preferred 19.

against Anna Deland & Higgins. 20.

Rice J.P. allowed leave to absent. 21.

13. Corporation Counsel to furnish list of proceedings 22.

Controlling Board, List of to be prepared.

Controlling authority to issue stock for the payment of

on the matter of opening the channel 23.

Commissioner of Public Works requested to transfer

 certain documents 24.

Commissioner of City requested to issue stocks of

City Police improvement funds. 25.


City Hall, report on channel for large scale fire 27.

Carroll, President to direct the 28.

Committee (Standing) constituted. 29.


July 9. Campbell, General stores, among the immediate 33.

giving of bills to Broadwood 34.

Charlton, Edwards, recommended for Citizenship 35.

Consulting Engineer, Mr. Hall to report on the completion of 36.

Central Bridge report to report on lighting 37.

Mr. Hall to report on Care of 38.

Mr. Hall to report on Care of 39.

Consulting Engineer, Mr. Hall to report on the Sulphur 40.

Commission of the Public, Centennial, etc., to transfer maps 41.

Committee on investigation of charges preferred against

Mr. Hall, report, 112.

Mr. Hall, report, 113.

Mr. Hall, report, 114.

Mr. Hall, report, 115.

Mr. Hall, report, 116.
July 17, Contract, terms, approved 135
19 Central Bridge needed to be lighted 133
27, Motion to light, amended 139
Committee of three to commence work on Riverside
1 Morrisania Canal, appointed 136
31, Report fairness offering 100,000
Central Bridge, Mr. Vale to arrange with M. S. Smith
149
Estates purchased to be disposed of
162
Central Park Bridge, to be leased from Central
Bd. to Manhattan Square 153
Aug 6, Report on file of Robert Topf, report allowing 172
Commissioner, W. H. Green, for Ashley 180
Corporation Council to give an opinion on facts
183
Concerning sale of property in 183

Committee to be informed of the terms of the
183
Corporation Council, to report to 183

Corporation Council, rented to 183
11 to Fourth Park on 20th 187
14, Corporation Council rules this opinion on securing the two
Commissioners of Highway Works requested to transfer
189
To this Department Central Parks 189

Committee to inform the Board of these premises
189
May 16th to Central Parks 190
229
20, Sale. Prepared for supplying, opened 229
21, Committee requests land, with contract to the files 229
21, Committee to pay over to Museum of Art 229
Committee of the whole on bill 229

Committee on Central Parks appointed 229
27, Committee, rent 20, to issue of stock 229
Corporation Council as to raising money for defray
expenditures, laying out north end 231
27, Committee, requisition of $1,000 to pay expenses
laying out north end 231
27, Committee invited to confer with the Trustees
of Art Museum 238
Committee on Organization appointed 236
Sept 10, Central Park authorized to exchange books for sale 238
Citizens' Civil Rights Committee acting for public employment for colored citizens.

Commissioner of Public Works, authorized to explore for ways and means.

Other proposals to be allowed, presented for consideration.

Comptroller, letter from, relative to balance of construction costs.

Request for public works, request removal of stone.

Comptroller replies as to the balance of encumbrance of certain parks.

Committee on Personal Force, report of, on park duties.

Certificate of appointment of committee to sign contract with Paul Green Co.

Treasurer to confer with, on claim of C. J. Greene.

City Paymaster, superintendent requests authority to allow horse wagon on.

Captain of Police, report of, recommending certain changes in police system regulations.

Chase Park, desire to be provided with.

Report of Police Surgeon on City Hall Park, estimates to be obtained for re-paving walk.

City Paymaster, horse wagons to be continued.

Committee on buildings on Riverside Park, presented.

Corporation Counsel, opinions, as to authority of this department over.

City Paymaster, charges to be made for use of flag.
1893

Oct 9

City Hall Park. Eugene McKinney appeared before the Board, re: to withdraw park

18. Corporation Counsel, Opinion re: as to authority of Board to designate a salary to deceased.

19. Opinion re: as to the rejection of C. Albert from Highbridge Hotel.

20. Comptroller, stated that heads of departments are excited to meet Board of Est & Approp. 3397

21. Conservatory, Plans of, to be prepared by Landscape Dept. 3362


23. Comptroller, President & Treasurer to confer with

24. Pet to available money for construction. 362

25. Construction. $34,000 of money charged to

26. Maintenance, transferred to 353.

27. Committee to audit Treasurer's 394, appointed 354.

28. City Hall Park. President to advertise for proposal to repair walks around.

29. Chief Engineer, report of, application of $200 for the installation.

30. Valley View, report of the case on the transfer of to City Hall Park.

31. Comptroller, reported that a report of $200 for the installation.

Nov 10

31. City Hall Park, President directed to send notice for bids to repair walks at 352.

32. Committee to audit Treasurer, report 391.

33. Construction Fund. $200 of, spent for

34. Contingent expenses

35. Comptroller, requested to pay H.G. Bless and

36. Corporation Counsel to state what laws apply

37. Wenceslaus, the secretary of the Department in Kingsbridge West Farms, Municipal.

38. Comptroller, President, to confer with, to what extent laborers' pay rolls can be increased.
1873

Dec 15

1. Corporation Council to proceed against owner to compel delivery of anything in default of certificates of indelibility of 1871.

2. Cornell for certificates of indelibility of 1871.

3. Committee to proceed against corporation to compel delivery of 1871.

4. Gentlemen of the Court appointed Clerk of the House to examine petitions.

5. Committee on General forces discharged.

6. Corporation Council request instructions as to proceedings on Parade Ground matter.

7. Gentlemen of the Court from the Council of Public Works.

9.gentlemen of the Court appointed Sergeant.

12. Carpenter named as messenger.

13. Clerk for X. reappointed messenger.


15. Clerk of the Court to report whether offence can be abolished.

20. Corporation Council to give his opinion as to the powers of the Honorable Agent.

25. The Clerk to report for appropriation for decreasing.

Jan 7

1. Corporation Works for 1874. Landscape Archt. presented draft of report, to be printed.


3. Corporation Council to advise on the powers of the Corporation as to destruction of the Parade Ground.

4. Corporation Council to advise on the powers of the Parade Ground.

5. Corporation Council to advise on the powers of the Parade Ground.

6. Commissioners of Estate Assessment in matter of acquiring title to Parade ground. Request.

7. Commission to be furnished with maps.

8. Contract. Controllers requests that estimated expense of executing to be furnished before signing.

9. Controllers request to certify on contracts.
Civil & Surveyor recommends the purchase of 
Corporation Council. Opinion of, as to the power of 
Department to light public parks. 571
Commissioner of that dept., Prior to conferring with, as to 
lighting parks, avenues & places. 572
Council to Corporation Council of, as to power of this 
Department over Harlem River Bridges and 
tunnels and roads in Westchester Co. 572

576. Clause 3 of Resolution. Report of Civil Engineer on

577. "You - D."


578. Relative to maintenance of roads &c., and Board

579. Action of Board on the amended district. 579

581. Clause 5 of Resolution. Report of Civil Engineer on 579

Civil & Surveyor. Due to report from that fund

582. No, shall be paid.

583. Comptroller, Resignation of, for $25,000.

17. Corporation Council. Opinion of, as to the power to

585. Assumption proceedings on Wall of Trade charity 523

587. Captian Beynon requests the Board on behalf of Rite Dept.

589. To receive permanent for meeting on Captain Beynon. 589

591. Clause 1 of Resolution. Report of Civil Engineer on 591

Civil & Surveyor. on proceedings on Board of Trade. 591

21. Clause 5 of resolution. Report of Civil Engineer on

595. Relative to the general subject relating to 
Engineering works on Wall Street (incurred). 595

597. Civil & Surveyor. Report of, on clause 5 of resolution. 597

26. Committee on Regulation appointed.

Civil & Surveyor to report on location of magazine

599. for housing explosives. 599

610. Committee on Regulation appointed. 610

Corporation Council as to power of Department to make

laws under certain conditions on reference

611. To provide for the payment of repairs.
Committee appointed to examine report on the advisability of locating a park on the western side of Ninth Ave. 565
Councillor of Corporation, Opinion of, relative to the matter of stop encroachments in 23rd St. 582

City Hall Park, Resolution of C. of


25. Commissioned of Dept. of Pub. Works, Reply of, to application of the Board for documents relating to works in the

Chamber, Mr. A. R. B. for permission for certain

Chamber to College of Pharmacy to collect

College of Pharmacy, Request of, to take permission for certain

Chapter 537, laws 1872, Cent. from property owners against the appeal of establishing a parade, 584.
18th Platter, George, Contd from previous to finding

music by Mr. A. Kapt Land 593

Chapman, C. Claimed, for injury to his crops, rejected 597

Construction, the report to be reduced to case

the legislature refuses to pass the bill

providing some otherwise

Central Park, Enthousand maps of the park 626

18th Patrick, Act to recommending that

be appointed Inspectors of Works 666

Apr 1

Captain of Police, Contd from recommending that

the pay scale be increased 610

Act for the collection of the Museum of Nat. History,

to be made from time to time 621

Controller, Contd from the, in relation to the

pay rolls to topographical Engineers 624

Riprision on the, for race course

Construction

Yard labor, Estimate of improvement

of year books on the

7th Deputies, Deposition of appear before the Court

in reference to bill before the Legislature

to construct bridge over River 627

Carpenters, W. J. Edmonds, Rates of pay of freight 688

15th Canal, Contd from P. Morris, party in relation

to bill of Hudson River Canal Co

authorizing the construction of as at the

19th End 628

Construction force, Report of President on the

question of suspending portion of 639

Construction, President suspends portion of

labor force engaged on West 640

College of Pharmacy, Application of Secretary

of P. TheRoy, granted permission to

gather botanical specimens on C.B. 640

Carter's, J. H. A. Act, Application of for permission

to P. the Roy to gather botanical speci

mean, granted 640
April 15
Candelabra fittings to be removed and replaced by larger globes.

Cpt. J. C. on behalf of C. S. Campbell requests to be provided with some ground eggs.

City Hall Park, Engineers to report what portion of work at can be repaired with

Grahamite procured.
1871

May 21

Executive Committee - communications reft.

With power as follows:

W.C. Anderson, Secretary, etc. for acts.

Anonymous, etc. to documents reft.

J. Peirce, etc. to Post Office reft.

J. Walker, etc. to Woodbridge reft.

W. A. Leets, etc. to printing, etc. reft.

D. M. Lightner, etc. to collection of fed. mks.

J. W. Sturtevant, etc. reft.

Wm. March, etc. submitting design for sundries.

A. S. Sibley and Sons, etc. to board.

Communique of Sec. of Executive.

Macartney reft. to report.

Employment of operative masons, commu.

nunciation reft. to ref. to E. C. How.

Employment of D. W. Bartlett, etc. to field.

- W. McDowall, etc. to field.

- C. E. O. Coffin, etc. to field.

- W. M. Ruggles, etc. to field.

- Valentine Smith, etc.

- Alfred W. Hathaway, etc.

Executive Committee - petition of Blacksmiths for increase of pay, etc. ref. to ref. 24.

- E. Schiffer, etc. to improvement of Madison St., etc. ref. to ref. 24.

- Admission of East Side Association.

Ref. to ref. to ref. for proc.

East Side Association, transmitting resolutions

ref. to ref. to ref. to ref. for proc.

Executive Committee - petition of House of St.

for use of Temple St, etc. ref. to ref. 25-26.

Estimates of expenses, communication of Emp.

Teller Comity, etc. to revision of plan.

Ref. to min. of ref. to ref. 25-26.

Executive Committee - communication of emp.
1841

May 21

Executive Committee authorized to remove existing

around Union Sq, if deemed by proper

by owners 64

1. Engineers on Def. of Pk. to finish plans for keeping the safe condition 65

2. Estimates in repairing West Bridge, report

3. Ref. of ref. of ref. by Committee 66

4. Executive Committee subject of Public Co. property on Washington Sq, ref. to ref. power 68

5. Executive Committee subject of treasurer

6. Battery ref. to ref. power 68'49

7. Subject of Horse Drawn at Docking

8. Resolved at Washington Sq, Battery

9. Docking Sq by Christopher St. Ap, ref. to ref. 70

10. Subject of Sec. 10, 1st 290, Land of

11. 1841 ref. to examine and report 73

12. Resolution re. to keeping meeting room open for use of Court ref. to to report 80/81

13. Ref. of 831 of By-laws ref. to 81

14. Res. re. to appointing Sec. Gen. to examine report on plans for works etc.

15. Ref. to 81-82

16. Resolution re. to Remove on 59 82

17. and 5' for ref. to 82

18. Resolution re. to new walk, leading to Museum on 2nd ref. to Col. Coon with power 83'84

19. Resolution re. to add to Journal

Building, and ref. to Brick, ref. to Exp. Coon 84'85

20. Election of Officers of Pk. for 1841-42 85'86

21. Executive Committee Motion presentation

of West Side Association, ref. to improve

amount of Public Place at Bowery and

65 86 ref. to 73

22. Communication of Dr. Taylor ref. to 96

Improvement of Bowery, ref. to ref. to ref. power 94
1851

May 25. East Broadway Ag. comm. of Mr. Taylor.

1. Other resl. to improvement of, ref. to Ex. Com. with power 94

2. Executive Committee communication of D. B. Martin on behalf of Committee of 41.

3. Money, Chaim, on behalf of Committee of 41.

4. R.C. Smith, receipt of money, ref. to 96

5. Walter Scott, receipt of money, ref. to 96

6. Communication of R. C. Smith, ref. to 96

7. Letter of 1st. Wm. Belcher to 2nd. Wm. Belcher, ref. to 96

8. Communication of R. C. Smith, ref. to 96


10. Engineering Act, contract for paving 14.5 ft. 100

11. East Side Avenue, contract for paving, 14.5 ft. ref. to 150.

12. Eastern Boulevard, contract for paving 14.5 ft. ref. to 150

13. Eastern Boulevard, contract for paving 14.5 ft. ref. to 150

14. Eastern Boulevard, contract for paving 14.5 ft. ref. to 150

15. Eastern Boulevard, contract for paving 14.5 ft. ref. to 150

16. Application of Mr. M. P. Smith, ref. to 150

17. Application of Mr. P. M. P. Smith, ref. to 150

18. Application of Mr. P. M. P. Smith, ref. to 150

19. Application of Mr. P. M. P. Smith, ref. to 150

20. Application of Mr. P. M. P. Smith, ref. to 150
June 10  Executive Committee — application of J.A. Horns for permission to sell Park

10  subject of placing lamp at foot of Canal St. Post — ref. to ref. 130

10  report of approved & adopted 131-139

10  Exploratory Tour: subject of legislation for ref. to Treasurer with power 134

10  Earth/stone in line of present college on B.P. est. foot of ref. to Treasurer with power 135

10  Eighth St. grade west side of CP to be adopted to plan of Survey on Yt. subject to modifications

10  Engineer in Chief  Treasurer, subject of adoption each side of CP to be adopted

10  ref. to Treasurer with power 135

10  East side Central Park subject of adopting to 5th

10  Engineer in Chief & Steam ref. to Survey, ref. to Engineer in Chief & Steam 135

10  East Broadway & Grand St. subject to be laid out at function of, by Survey on Yt. under direction of Treasurer 136

10  Engineer in Chief to lay out, in accordance of Survey

10  Engineer in Chief — subject of laying out Park on Grand 136

10  Executive Committee — subject of reporting Board

Sept 4th  Emigration, Court of Appeal, thanks for beautifying

172

191  Executive Committee — Communication of

191  School Tract 15th Ward rel. to opening

193

191  Communication of Property

193

194  12th St. & 1st Ave. Police report 19th Oct

194

194  Engineer in Chief  rel. to opening 10th Oct. 1930

175
1891

19. Executive Committee, Communication of Navy

Make order of West Point to super-

vising Warks. ref. to 90 p. 187

12. Communication of Mrs. Matson ref. to

19. M. Q. Bucilow ref. Surgeon in Warks

12. Report of Oct. 1st meeting ref. to

19. Engineers in Chief, furnishes ref. to

10. Executive Committee, Communication of Col. B.

Petley, rel. to end of term of Office

179

12. - Ref. to 92 p. 188

12. Change in Chief, report of ref. to Battling cases,

end on table & printed Dec. 21 180

12. Executive Committee report of meeting, present

191-211

12. English Sec. from 1968-1969, submitted to the

print $ 100000 for work in (Ex. Com) 206

12. - Same as above (Ex. Com) 208

12. Engineers in charge of Naval Electric Telegraph

Com. A. D. Cheatham, Eng. Chicago

31st, end of ref. & draw ref. 208

Oct. 10 Eagle presented by E. B. Kuykendall, ref. 220

10 Eagle, two new ones, presented by Earl F. White

10 Eagle, presented by (End of ref. & draw ref. 220

10 Expenditures of Dept. Dep. no ref. 225

10 Expenditures of Dept. ref. to Dep.

10 Expenditures of Dept. no ref. 225

10 Expenditures of Dept. ref. to Dep.

10 Executive Committee report of proceedings

201-207

approved and adopted
Oct 10 Expenditures of Dept. Dept. Envelope Green ref 236-241
1 10 Engage in Chief Kellogg ret of expenses
257-259
1 21 Engage in Chief and Prindl. communication of
Dept. of Deeds re: to become on October
30th ref to 269
1 24 Expenditures of Dept. R.R. correspondence letter
With Nelson and Dept. Envelope Green ref to
powers of Charmed Dept. to call for state
ment of
279-291
1 221 Opinion of A. & Vanderpull ref to
381-384
1 31 Edwards refer to remand of need of
Mansfield ref 299
1 41 Engage in Chief Kellogg admitting investigation
of charges against minor Drumming Field
299
1 61 Executive Comm. communication of W.T. Smith
Edwin R. Otto & Fred ref to charges of
grades of 15th ref to report
299
1 81 Engage in Chief Kellogg transcribe the survey and plan
for improvement of Morningide Bath
299
1 101 Executive Comm. Pitney plan for improvement
of Morningide Bath ref to report
291
Nov 14 Engage in Chief subject of Carriage Road & Minerals
Paying ref to report plan
311
1 41 Employee, list of desired by Dept. Envelope Green
312
1 14 Excavation from of town of Westchester Ct
furnish $10,000 for expense in
314-329
18623 Election of officers by ballots. Envelope Green
1 262 Envelope Green, Chief Kellogg elected
President. Dept. William Van Buskert
223-233
1 284 Envelope Green elected Chief
234-235
2 284 Employee, Envelope to prepare list of
will names failing to
Dec. 5 Employee, removed off by Banks approved 243
1 19 Expenditure, statement of, called for by Crompton, 245
1 19 Estimate of Maintenance expenditure for 1872 called for by Crompton. Ref. to Date 245
1 19 Eng Appm. Chief, recommending allowance of pay to
248
1 19 Eng Appm. Chief, requesting allowance of pay to

1 19 Employee. Has authorized to discharge,

1 19 Estimated for Maintenance 1872, printed

1 19 Expenditure from April 20th to Dec. 24th 1872 printed 253
1 19 Statement of overall printed, Dec. 63 253
1 19 Engineer. Eng. Appm. Chief, in condition of work outside
1 C.P. lotted 259
1 19 Expenditure of Commission 4 by Crompton 259
1 19 Expenses to prepare composition

1 19 Engineers, C. P. Eng. rel. to work needing
1 19 The ref. to Date to confer with

1 20 Eighth. As. Stakes, application of De Schoel in charges, ref. to Date. Top, ref. 261 262
1 20 Engineers, C. P. Eng. rel. to As. Stakes, ref. to
1 20 Engineers, C. P. Eng. rel. to As. Stakes, ref. to
1 20 Eighth, As. Stakes, Eng. Appm. Chief, rel. to
1 20 Engineers, C. P. Eng. rel. to As. Stakes, ref. to
1 20 Engineers, C. P. Eng. rel. to As. Stakes, ref. to
Eighth Avenue petition of Proprietors

16 Engineer's report on east side of

- transmitting requirements for up
- plains, Erie authorized to purchase

- 16 East Avenue to be laid out in sanitary form
- 16 East Avenue C.P. to be laid out in sanitary form

80 Section of officers to be held on 1st

80 Executive Censor of two members apply by Bank

80 Employees to make returns of time to Board

- 80 may be suspended by Board or two

80 Executive Censor, communication of Mr. Steiner

279

- 279 Communication of Mr. Steiner

279

- 279 Executive Censor, communication of Mr. Steiner

279

279 East Avenue, petition of Proprietors

300

279 Eastern Boulevard, petition of

300

279 Eastern Boulevard, petition of Eastern Boulevard, petition of

300

279 Executive Censor, report with Mr. Steiner

300
July 28. Executive Committee. Subject of improvement of

March 10. Subject of seeing Canal, etc., through

6.8. Subject of tunnel under Hu-


27. Extension of Sullivan St. from 66th to 64th. Prnt. June 5th, 1874. Place application for

to Board of Street Openings.


May 15. Executive Committee. Com. from the Atlantic & 4 Corp. A ref. to

15. Confederation Co. a Com. from the Thanksgiving.


15. Executive Committee. to report on plan of improvement of 35th St.

22. Engineer's report on advisability of paving Veas Rd. Rd.


29. Engineer's Com. from. Ref. to paving Veas Rd. Rd. ref. to June


Apr. 7. Estimate of S. P. 5th Ave. 52,150, a plan of approach.

Sept. 4. Executive A. A. W. R. to. Ref. to paving of 3rd Ave. and from

18. Eighth Ave. railway track. Before the road is laid.

Oct. 16. Edge of S. P. 5th Ave. from c. in ref. to Board. on Jul. 17, 1874.

Nov. 2. Crews, Land, Salary, and Ding to Board.

Dec. 11. Edmondston Field. Com. from ref. to Executive, ref. to Ed.

Executive Committee. R. M. Blodgett appointed on


Engineers to prepare statement of cost of work of tunnel and 3 suspension bridges, within the limits of 2 Counties. 639.

Feb 19. Cast a brick. Fees reported receipt of culverts of William King. 676.
June 14. 5th Boro. applied for leave for ten-day absence of 15.
27. resolution appointing Secretary. 83.
Oct 13. Leave appointed Assistant Secretary. 117.
Aug 1. Enchanted Wall, Central Park, Birds for work of opened. 165.

1873. Appointments as directed. 224.
27. Entrance of Central Park at 16th St. Petition in favor of completing. 227.
29. Engineers detailed to prepare sketch of monument. Act at expense of property owners. 233.
Sept 10. Executive Committee appointed. 262.
25. Estimates for 1874, directed to be transmitted to the Board of Estimate Appointments. 273.
Oct 1. Hybrid keepers to be dispensed with. 308.
6. Council C.R. tree N.Y. City granted to hold by department for allowing the Mutual Co. to lay their pipes in City Hall Park and others. 322.
22. Each Ave. Hall, Specification to be prepared for 328.

Executive Committee to report on plans whereby greatest number of laborers can be employed. 397.
19. Estimates of Department for 1874, President directed to bring the matter of reduction of, before the Board of Aldermen & Ref. Est. Appointments. 399.
20. Executive Committee to report on request of W. Harcover for order for periodicals. 412.
Kind of pavement referred to. 416.
1870.
May 3. Incumbrances on City Parks to be removed 6
1. 31. Minute, Council A, Sculptures, pay of funds 847 Tuesday 61
2. 31. Inventory of State and materials on City Parks and
   Office of Arts in Chief, behold presented 79 80
3. 31. Indian Remittances - preparation for base for rel.
   to Corps, fell in 4144
Oct. 4. Ordered a deposit in United States Custom house
   for $1000 — 212 22
   218
Oct. 22. Indian Remittances - funds to be deposited
   of, rel. to Ex. Com 217 1
221. Proceedings on deeds received surrounding
   Central Park. Ordinance rel. to 245 44

Dec. 10. Indian Powers, said deeds appear to be brought
   for sale by the court 910
22. 22. Iron Bridge, well from thoroughfare to Broadway,
   No. 2 22. 22. To prepare plans & estimates for 12 2

1871
May 21. Improvement of R.R. Watkins, G., Harlem
   River, Spuyten Duyvil Creek, etc., in City
   Ordinance rel. to presented printed printed 35223 211
   21. 21. Appropriation to be procured for City Parks 12
   21. 21. Erection of warehouses. Communication of
   21. 21. R. Reid, Chairman West Side Fund
   rel. to ref. to Ex. Com. 214
2. 2. Try on Arrow, W., H., resolution rel. to
   ref. to Ex. Com. 84 25
Sept. 12. Squares presented by Arthur Hughes, filed 171
12. 12. Sewer & Ir. Communications of improvements
   on ref. to Ev. Com. report 173
Oct. 10. India Public Trees. W. D. Bunnell, desiring to
   deposit in Co. filed 220
10. 10. Injunction, rel. from Judge Bunnell, mod. 220
   230 236
1. 1. 1. Injunction, Judge, Mandamus granted to
   Appeal Court to issue Bonds or Stock 285 291


Feb. 21. Request to continue offering to keep open.

March 20. Institution for keeping open, recommending against opening.


Dec. 3. Corporation issues report on opening.

Nov. 5. Petition for opening.

Nov. 30. James Brown makes application for opening.

Apr. 9.Authorized by the Corporation to open.

June 27. Proposed to open.

July 7. Application denied.

Aug. 6. Proposed to keep open.

Aug. 7. Corporation to give opinion on the facts in relation to open.

Sept. 11. Proposed to open.

Oct. 1. Proposing to open.

Dec. 23. Authorizes opening.}

32. Inventory to be prepared.

Sept. 25. Finishes advertisement.

Sept. 28. Refers to Property Clerk for verification.

Feb. 11. Application, C. Chapman presents bill for medical attendance.


Feb. 20. Application, Claims of C. Chapman for due to his wife, and order received.

Feb. 22. Application, Claims of C. Chapman for due to his wife, and order received.
May 31. Accouling. Chal E. communication of ret. to B. E.


June 17. Stock, Robert, ret. to railway around Recorder's. 91.


18. Arrears, to be adopted by President at 2nd day. 181.

19. Arrears, to be paid by President, waiver of. 187.


Nov. 21. James Kirkland, plan of, for fitting railway around. Rejected; adopted. 269-270.


1871

May 21. Final Committee of Magna (magna) of Act 1. sold cist.


19. Depos, 1000, rel. to appointment of Act. P. R. in Randell. 179.


Oct. 21. Stock, papers presented, four packages of seed, filed. 291.
April 9: Abraham, John Taylor, Post-Master, Md., appointed as collector for
Navy Yard.

May 26: Jackson Square, walls, of, to be flagged here extended.

July 5: Jeffrey Poles, removing against Jerome Dwyer?

Appropriation for Jersey City.

July 18: Jackson Square, pavement to be completed by August 10th.

June 25: Jerome Dwan, John Thomas, for sale of Jesuit.

at High Bridge.

July 29: Jackson Square, Superior reports sufficient blue stone flag
in hand to flag side walk.

Aug 1st: Jackson Square, as to arranging Menagerie for Aug 1st.
2nd: Johnston not to use 1st for laying gravel, in 1866.
23rd: Johnston, J. D., President of Art Museum appeared
before the Board.

Sept 10: Jackson Square, flagging around, completed.

Oct 1: Jerome Dwyer, general foreman, dismissed.

Nov 5: Somerset Hotel, cost of for laying pavement of.

Dec 23: Jeffrey Poles, appointed as foreman

Chas. A. appointed foreman

Jan 8: Jardine, Robert, offer of, to supply fitting

Jennings & C. appointed as foreman

Feb 3: James Walter, J. D. Knueland, Alot, requests

Copies of certain vouchers on file.

Mar 4: Jerome Dwyer, appointed general foreman.

Apr 1: Johnston, John Taylor, protesting against commencing
the construction of building for Museum

of Art, on the present plans.

June 15: " " " the interval of birth, President.

Sept 15: " " " the interval of birth, President.
Apr 17: Sardine from C. Proposal to furnish 66 lbs.
1820.

May 9. Keeper for City Park — Refd. authorized to appoint 23

14. Hallberg, Wm. appointed Engineer in Chief. 34

24. Kotter, Henry — appointed Capt. of Police. 34

Kingsbridge Road — title to, to be acquired. 53

June 23. Keeper of City Parks to be paid by Town for services since April 8/10, at 23rd day. 110

Sept. 5. Kenton, John — appointed Rodman. 144

10. Hays, Geo. — appointed Rodman. 145

24. Kelly, J. F. — Adjutant, Refd. for O’connor. 203

Nov. 22. Keeper, B. — rel. to laying out new avenues from Kingsbridge Road & Randers — ref. to Ex. Com. 235

29. Hester, B. — Capt. of Police, rel. for reasons of health. 238

12. Hester, Henry, Capt. of Police moved. 240

1841.

May 25. H. Refers — present no new cases, filed. 22

25. Heston, E.B. — others, rel. to grade of gutter on.


from ref. to Ex. Com. 128

Sept. 12. Hester, Will — present no additions, filed 152

12. Kelly, Parkkeeper, Chas. E. B. — rel. to survey of ref. to Ex. Com. 179

12. Kingsbridge Road — 15th ref. — frame to be finished at 1st of June. 201

Oct. 10. Hester, J. — present, Sec. Dept. Refs. rels. to jurisdiction of Dept. of Parks and

Parks and certain water fronts, lands

10. Heston, E.B. — present no cases, filed. 220
Oct 10
Kellogg, W.A., resigned Chief, not to affect of suspension of work 291-292
- admitting investigation of charges against men of Rockin' gang, filed 299
- transmitting to Board a plan for improvement of Morningide Park
printed Dec 29/ref: 32

1872
Early 25 Agee, W.C. Time to have survey made for
- street to be burned through land of

Feb 21 Kellogg, W.A. reports adversely to claims of
- Cummings on works, dated 298
- reports on infrastructure of 1872
- referred to make estimate 38 298-299
- referred to opening 104th St. to E. 299

Mar 13 Kemp, Geo. offering bronze statue of Pilgrim
- accepted with thanks of Board 309-310

Mar 28 Kellogg, W.A. rel. to W.C. infrastructure, dated 310

Mar 28 Lawrence, Geo. rel. to grade of 1872 ref 18

Treasurer 312

March 18 Keeper at W.C's. Dam. Bridge. Subject of
- referred to Treasurer 253

24 Kennedy, W.C. on behalf of Grant, shared Board with
- making objection to opening 74th St., Feb 823
- Apologized Keeper at W.C's. Bridge. Mean to pay by March 1872 386

Same 19 Kemp, Geo. modeled of group of Animals, June dated
- 19 decisions to purchase the same ref to Dec 628
- 19 Kellogg, W.A. resigns position of Engineer in Chief, accepted 423

Aug 7 19 Corporation Council ref to widening, filed 427

Sep 4 Kellogg, W.C. Trans to settle claim of

Dec 21 Koch, Henry appointed Captain of Park Police 626

Jan 29 King Bridge, Map of: approved and adopted 651

Mar 5 Kellogg C Application to renumber Camp on Clark 688

10 King Bridge, influence with property owners ref map 695
1873
Mar 10. Kingsbridge, Geo. Jewett to act with W.H. Grant, on under
ing out, after hearing, value of property owners. 628
22. Helle C. Super. Ryan's report on applicant for
27. W. N. Grant, request support of refusal. 209
31. Helle C. meeting another applicant for Carroll, 207
Apr 2. Kingsbridge, Petition of town meeting of, to issue bonds. 74
Regulation on stacks: from Clerk of. 67
9. Helle C. Certain prepared from, rel. to saving. 105
14. Kingsbridge, J. C. Cape, protest against failure. 72
June 14. Mayor, E. G. appointed, special fieldmen. 39
18. Justice George for Taxpayer's Assent, pet. to kingdoms. 94
23. Landscape Arch. Pet. to Council. 60
30. Mayor, Cape, pet. to. a donation to Mrs. Cape, Phelps. 60
31. Mayor, Cape, claim of, pet. to Special Committee. 13
7. Cape, for. report of, W. H. Grant, to. report on. 98
July 7. Helle C. Reivalence, by estimate, for payment. 91
17. John, on behalf of Athletic Club, requests that
31. Map of, presented. 167
4. Bonds of town of, sold to W.H. Grant. 163
27. Kingsbridge, Preliminary maps, submitted. 227
27. Kingsbridge, Report of map on map. 228
Cape, Council to be informed
of certain facts rel. to draft of
229
29. Kingsbridge, Petition for money to keep,
increased offenses of
235
Sept 21. Kingsbridge, Property owners of the town of,
265
appeared in regard to map of
265
10. W.H. Grant applied to explain map of. 303
Oct 1. to prepare a new map of. 308
6. Requisition on, for $1,000. 322
Oct 16

Yungibridge, Map of and report thereon, referred to 1st report 256

Property owners of Milldale to be advised to present their views on map of 350

31 Yungibridge Road, W. Hawkins, appears before the Board in reference to map of 372

Nov 10 Yungibridge, 8,000 bonds of the town of Bland 391

12 Recommend John G. Cono recommending for the position of gate keeper 394

17 Yungibridge, Requiring on, for 8,000 bonds 401

30 Road, Cono for D.A. Hawkins rel to 444

The general subject of, referred to the Treasurer to report 447

The negotiations for 8,000 bonds of the town 448

Estimates of expenses for 874 to 875

James Morris and 5026

26 Corporation Council to take what laws, 525

Ordinances affecting the powers of the Department to, etc 525

(Signed) Appointment of indebtedness of, and to City of Yungibridge 526

Supervisors, declines to issue certificates of indebtedness above a certain percentage 526

Dec 15

Mandamus issues to complete the appraisement of the sealed certificates of indebtedness 527

32 Hotel Captain, Application for foreclosure of pay 546

23 Yungibridge, Map of, agreed to be adopted when certain streets are widened 545

Kelly Mich J. reappointed chairman 547

Krause Arthur 548

Temp Ed. W. 551

26 Merry Cattle, Donation of by F.P. Ramsdell 550

30 Yungibridge, Resolution to widen certain street on map of, laid on the table 550

1874

25 Mayor, 555

John Thompson appointed Freeman 575

Pet. to amend all papers relating to

Works to the benefit of 578.
Nov 12. Kingsbridge Division defined.


Feb 14. Order from the Supreme Court to sub.

5. Appropriation for maintenance of.

Road. Report & Consent of the Treasurer.

in relation to, reconsidered & referred.


Apr 1. Kaszynski, K. Great Court from, relative to.

Status of Kaszynski.

Kaszynski, K. Great Court from K. Kaszynski.

in relation to, Status of.

Apr 15. Kelly, J. appeared before the Board.

on behalf of working boys requesting.

permission to play base ball on.

Dempkins Sq.


furnish gravel opened.
1870.
May 3

Petition relating to Board of Park Commissioners

to be submitted under sanction of

Mrs. Emerald

13

19. Landscape Gardeners' Chief, J. C. Riehl, 4th

Salary of Fred. A. 500°, per annum. 31


recognized as

36

19. Landscape in conjunction with E. W. in Chief Dep.

Plan for improvement of City Parks

36

19. To report on work in progress under the

charge for East section of

37-38


50

24. Communication of the entrance to

Mt. Morris Sq., ref. to Ex. Com.

56

01. Greenhouse, C. W. plan of pull place foot of Canal

67

01. Laborer, day work of the above, may be overwork.

58-10

01. Lieutenant of Park Police, pay of Fred. A. Friday

81

01. Appointment of John Laying as

81

01. Laying, John appointed Lieutenant of Pk.

81

Sept. 19. Landscape Gardeners in Chief, assistant A., etc.

Hirshy appointed at $5.00 per annum.

183

19. Landscape Gardeners, communication of

C. W. to the Chief, Assistant, Keeper, A., etc.

184

May 31. Landscape Gardeners in Chief to carry out work

Injunction of C. W. re. as improvement

185

01. To make requisition for tools and material

179

01. Lease of Office at 262 Fifth, approved

179

President to superintend

179

01. Landscape Gardeners in Chief, to determine

179

01. Petition plan for improvement of West 4th St.

179
May 18

Laborers to be assigned by Capt. C.P., may 18

Sept. 13

Lynch, A.J. - Payment in C.P. early found at 65 from 136

13 Landscape gardener in C.P. report of his terms

13 Francis W. Memory of L. C. Morrell, 139

13 Landscape gardener, Paris gives employment

of T. R. Robard at 6500, D approved

18 Laborers wages of $2.50 per day

18 Skilled wages $2.50 per day

18 Sizable able, Mason to make estimate for stone.

18 Labor to be assigned by Capt. C.R., per authority of Capt

conv. or number of

18 - 25 Per. to pay on removal

18 Landor, Gardner on High, permitted to go to Washington

to examine a Error, expense paid by Toman.

13 Lease of premises 250 D. away approved

13 Landscape Contractor to be placed on Circle.

13 Laborers to be paid at work only in order of Paris.

13 Landscape Gardener High bill of for travelling

expense to be paid by Treasurer

16 Resolution re. death of (A. Blake)

27 Laborers, work laid off, work to increase of pay

27 Laborers, work finished, pay of work at $2.50 for man

27 Landscape Gardener High, T. R. Robard assigned

as riding

27 Lagrange, C.P., survey of found at $1500 for man.

27 Landscape Gardener ticket to be promoted

at 8.50 per day

27 Inc. W.P. rail would excavated from its property, paid

Nov 22 Library meeting room, Smith & Francis to

establishment of in C.P. - ref to Ex. Gov.

28 Laborers not to be employed or restored after Wednesday

days of the week closing Bay Place

28 Stakes to be erected by Assistant with Nelson, W. Depree

for 5 cents on 665 Broadway

28 Stakes to be erected by Assistant with Nelson, W. Depree

for 5 cents on 665 Broadway approved

265

R. to be referred to by President.

2. Landscape Gardening, survey of plans in Bureau of ref. to Treasurer with power.

3. Landscape Gardening, Chief, Eng., in Chief to see plans for improvement of Medicine Boro.

5. Landscape Cottage to be placed on Bally, with

D. to President's order, signed.

6. Lease of R.I. office for sale, 7th ref. to Senate.

7. See Sec. 1st ref. to Est. and general to ref. to 2nd.

8. 2nd Sec. 1st ref. to printing raising in Union Boro.

Ref. to Est. and general.

9. Laborers in employ of Dep. to increase of pay, 7th.

10. Lightning Rods, P. I. Harvey, ref. to 1st.

11. Public Buildings, B. D. Bryant, 6th ref. to ref. to Est. and general with power.

12. Report of 1876, Chapter 270, Sec. 10, subject of ref. to Est. and general to examine report.

13. Report, placing improvement of streets, 6th.

As will of C.R., under the control of 2nd amendment of 7th amendment of bill to be obtained by the President.

14. Lieutenants of Police, see Ordinances


10. Camps, J. B. Barnes, ref. to placing at foot of Canal, 3rd ref. to 6th and general.

10. Camp, 28th to be placed in Parks, to be established on 7th, Act dated 28th.
June 10, Ladies Cottage, with lumber & planks hoped to be placed in Madison Sq. & Union Sq. 139.

Sept 10, Lightning Rods, 300 ft. Jones & 30 ft. to be erected on. 135.

Oct 10, Lightning Rods, 200 ft. to be erected on. Filed. 192.

Oct 10, Cattle, Williams offering prepared specimens of cattle, filed. 220.

10, Landscape Architect's Act, acting for boards, filed, on minutes of filed. 220-221.

10, Legal Proceedings to be taken by Benson & Co. and necessary papers from Compt., filed. 254.

21, Landscape Gardener, acting for board of parks, filed, enter on minutes of filed. 289-292.

Nov 14, Landscape Plans, presenting plans, filed. 312.

14, List of employees paid by Compt. & filed. 312.

Nov 23, Liabilities of R.R. Comptroller to prepare statement of. 224.

23, Landscape Architect, advisory, Planting Map, in print, plans to be submitted to before execution. 236.

28, Liabilities report of Comptroller, filed, total. 239.

Jan 30, Landscape Architect, working depth to be employed by Board (see by Board). 288.

30, Liabilities to be incurred only by authority of the Board (see by Board). 287.

30, Landscape Architect's depth to plant & supervise improvements on (see by Board). 299.

30, Landscape & salary of to be increased by Board, on and after that of Metropolitan Police. 391.
FEBRUARY 21
Regulation report to be submitted.
Westchester, tabled.

March 6. Sales, W. offering to donate 500 shares of
1,000,000 shares, ref. to June.

May 16. Landscape Architect, Clinton Hill, salary of
fixed at $1,000 per annum.

April 17. Landscape Architect, report plans for landscaping of
26,3.

May 22. Landscape Architect, to report on implement purchase.


July 17. Landscape Architect. Com. from C. on plans of Main St. Bridge.

Aug. 7. Submit plans for Sherman St. Bridge. 468.

July 17. Submit plans for Public Place, $3,000. 456.

Sept. 11. To report on adaptability of Sheaff Bridge Aqueduct.


Lincoln, Abraham. Reel of accepted.

Oct. 16. Lafayette. Statue to be accepted.

Landscape Architect. Cline resigns the position.
Landscape Architect, R. D. Vedder appointed. 542

To nominate to P. H. C. to confirm in appointment other than those by Board. 545

Oc. 21 Landscape Architect to report on proposal for roasting building. 546

To report on Streetcar of Belmont. 547

Nov. 6 License to R. J. Rayner. License to report paid amount for. 561

Landscape Architect to report on Summertime Balder. 566

To report on reducing T. of Police Office. 567

20 To sit in School of Public Health. 569

Subject of school in Reg. State of 26 cents per month. 571

Ladies Majors. Pay of prior at $1.25 per day. 572

Landscape Architect giving list of employed in office of Dept. 572

To report cost of completing Balder. 574

Lighting Mall of 574. 576

Changing booklet to a program. 575

Caroline past fore. Organizing auxiliary force. 577

Dec. 11 Ladies Majors. Petition from for increase of pay. 583


May 26 Men's, adopted 593

To proceed with work at new Jail House. 593

Report on perfection of play Club at K. A. X. Hotel. 599

15 A report on changing Sheffield to Aquarius. 601

London foot-quarter Society. Request to exchange of amulets. 604

Feb. 15 Landscape Architect, Cons. of St. Paul's, Edward Salmon. 612

and Janet Day. 612

Lease of Office 6 S. to be determined May 2 612

Landscape Architect, nomination of sherman and 612

Branghum & McLeod. 612

1st. From ream site at 4 Reg. State. 612

Lindsay R. Lee 7 Reg. State, superintend of 612

recommended by T不是很确定。 612

Feb. 5 Landscape Architect, suggestion of 6.4 change in organization of Board of special calendar printed. 615
Deby 10th

Landscape Architect, authorized to act in the title of

[Due to a lack of visible text, the content of the remaining entries is incomplete.]

March 5th

Lincoln Statue. Rest of Committee met to,

[Due to a lack of visible text, the content of the remaining entries is incomplete.]

April 2nd

[Due to a lack of visible text, the content of the remaining entries is incomplete.]
June 30. Ladies' Cottage, plans of, to be prepared, to be printed on Mount Morris Style. - 86.

July 9. Superintendent N.A. McVicar to prepare line of High Bridge Hotel to.

Landscape Architect, report of, as relates to Bridge.

Arc. well, modified.


Lord D.P. appointed Chief Clerk.

17. Landscape Architect, report of, on the Keeper's sewer.

18. Senecas, Opinion of Corporation Council as to power of Department to make.


19. Senecas, Chairman, prosecuted of premises on Riverside Park.

20. Ladies' Cottage, Washington Ave., recommended to be appointed Ladies' Hotel in charge of.

21. Miss A. J. L. Malone to be appointed Ladies' Hotel in charge of.

22. Superintendent N.A. gives statement of repairs executed by him on Hotel.

23. Lawrence A. N. requests that a drinking fountain be placed in each of the Green streets. - 119.

24. Ladies' Cottage, Miss E. Ross, transferred to.


26. Mrs. Dennis, lease of building granted to.

27. Sept. 6. Superintendent N.A. asks permission for Colonel to occupy High Bridge Hotel.

28. Lord D.P. appointed assistant for time.

29. Landscape Gardener, report of, giving account of various parks visited by him.

26. Landscape Architect, to prepare plans of Riverside Morningside Parks, relieved from duty of superintendency.

27. Olmsted Moss, Division Gardener, prefers charges against Landscape Gardener.

28. Landscape Gardener, charges preferred against, by Division Gardener, Olmsted.
1872

Oct 1. Superintendent Suspended

Landscape Architect, Bill of Expenses to Boston

Refused to the Superintendent

First Lt. A. Application for position of Park Agent

Lieberman P. Presents his resignation

George Kirk, dismissed

Lieberman C.

Landscape Architect, Bill of for expenses Boston

Leipinasse M.A. Leave of, as he resigns, as he

to leave High Bridge Hotel

Lambert, Lieu., property owner, petition for con-

Heaing [hearing] to examine trees. Completed.

Reported approved

16. Eadlin's pond. Designs for paving, around

Refused contract for labor, as it may be done

Henry Terry paid on account

of granite work for.

Nov 12. Selectmen, Executive Committee to report a plan

Whereby he employs greatest number of

Lydon's coat. Coat given, as he asked for

Manhattan by ref to President

Lamp, the lighting of certain, discontinued

Leipinasse M.A. Application for extension of

Landscape Gardens report he is unable to perform

the trees

Dec 15. Leipinasse M.A. refuses extension of lease of

High Bridge Hotel

Lord D.A. Salary of, increased

Lieutenant of Police to Coin to report whether the offic

of should be re-established

1874

Jasm. B. Lighting Gardin, Opinion of Corporation Councils to

Due to conform with City of New Yor.
1874

May 9. Licences, Opinion of Corporation as to the power of Depart. of Gen. of Employees, under certain conditions. 517

Leprosarium? A. Sub-lease of Night-Side Hotel from & Charles Schade, approved. 524

21. Landscape Archd. to report on location of granaries for storing explosives. 526

26. Legislation. Committee on appointed. 520

Licenses, Opinion of Corporation, counsel substituted, for a person on or on the power of Department to make, with provisions as to payment of expenses. 522

July 4. Collected. A.M., transmitted copies of regulations passed at Mass meeting of Cooper Institute. 539

Laborers, the pay of, arranged at 7 and 25 for beds assigned. 535

Legislation. Committee on, President appointed and. 534

Report of, on, authorized to procure copies of acts introduced into the Legislature. 547

Legislature, Notes relative to Roseville and Nor-Man. agencies, alongside Parks, transmitted to the. 568

Committee on legislation, arrange for the furnishing of copies of all Rolls introduced into the. 584

Nov. 13. President to transmit annual report to the. 596

Construction to be refused by the. does not pass the bill before Committee. 597

April 15. Leave of Absence granted to the Superintendent. 635
Labor force, Report of the President on the matter of suspension of portion of the engaged in work of construction. 639

Le Roy. A.P. granted permission to gather artificial Nygma on Central Park.
May 3

1. Receipt to be provided by Bd. Commissioners.

2. City Hall, Madison Square, Temple St.
   Washington, N.Y., Morris, Central Park.

3. Madison Square, Ev. Com. to provide music.

4. Mount Morris Square, Ev. Com. to provide music.

5. Memorandum statement of expenditures by Com.
   May 4, 1870.
   Comptroller of City to credit of Dept.
   10-11

6. Maintenance of C.P. Comptroller of City to deposit
   $27,557 in City Comptroller for deficit.

7. Mt. Morris Square, Comptroller of City to sign
   under 39th for cause of improvement.

8. Money to be deposited in City Comptroller by Com.
   for improvement of C.P.
   12-14

9. 820,000 to be withdrawn from City Comptroller
   for payment of employees, etc.

10. Mayor of C. S. requested to attend next meeting.

11. Movement to John O'Connell, communication
    of T. Daly, or ref. to Treasurer to report.


    1,450 forpg. of 1st floor, of 1st floor.

14. Movement to John O'Connell, seeking in 1872
    to have the submitted to Board to
    subject to regulations, etc., stationary.

15. Materials for work on Dep. Treasurer's
    approved plan to be submitted to Board to
    subject to regulations, etc., stationary.


17. Motion in C.P. resolution re engaging A.B.
    Doherty for ref. to Bd. Com.

18. Mt. Morris Sq. report of Mr. Charles, Gardner to
    report.

19. Mt. Morris Sq. report of Mr. Charles, Gardner to
    report.

20. Mt. Morris Sq. report to rescission of engagement of
    Mr. Charles, Gardner to report.

21. Mt. Morris Sq. report to rescission of engagement of
    Mr. Charles, Gardner to report.

22. Mt. Morris Sq. report to rescission of engagement of
    Mr. Charles, Gardner to report.

23. Mt. Morris Sq. report to rescission of engagement of
    Mr. Charles, Gardner to report.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>1. Mt. Morris Sq. - communication of Dept. of Pst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Old house on U.S. Comm. with fared.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Communication of Chas. Lindley, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. To ensure to of U.S. Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Mechanics - daywork of the house, may to proceed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. To be formed by desk and bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Mt. Morristown - Comptroller of city to deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. $15,000 for improvement of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>12. Mitchell, Henry, S. - application of Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Work on Boulevard denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. Minutes of free meeting reconsidered attendance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Mineral Springs - communication of Mack W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Ref. to Finance Com. to report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17. Maintenance of C.P. - amended estimate for 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18. Exceeding $250 to be transmitted to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19. Superintendent of C.P. by Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>20. Murphy, H. S. - appointed Assistant to C.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21. To use $100 for necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22. Morning Side Park - Eng.  mc. Chief to make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Topographical survey of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>24. Murie, C. S. - Griffiths engaged to furnish in T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25. Sec. funds, distribution of -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26. Music Pavilion - Arch. to prepare designs for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27. Music Pavilion - Arch. to prepare designs for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28. Madison Sq. - Arch. to prepare designs for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29. Music Pavilion - plans for by Arch. in Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30. Approved, Card to write proposals for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32. Building &amp; painting accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33. Location of ref. to C.W. Gillon, ref.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34. Ref. to C.W. Gillon, ref.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 31. Music to be held in Mt. Morris Esq. on Mondays. 117

1. Mt. Morris Esq. music to be held on Mondays. 117

Sept. 15. Music to be held on Saturdays. 126

13. Music in City Parks to be from 6 to 8 pm. 138

in Ward Esq. Hotel round to location.

Lifts to change. 138

13. Music stands to be furnished by Comptroller without

permission of Auditor. Chief. 139

18. Mt. Morris Esq. report of City Council for Oct. 139

to refer to Clerk, Bilson with formal. 139

13. Music to be held at Battery on Fridays from 7 pm. 139

18. Wagons - wages of $1.25 per day. 140

18. Wadsworth Esq. - expenses ofSuperintendent. 142

18. Wadsworth, Nicholas, assistant Fireman. 144

18. W. Cornell, John, assistant Fireman. 144

18. Music to be furnished by Comptroller various dates in Oct. 145

18. W. Corder, Lawrence, assistant Fireman. 145

18. Murray, W. - appointed Fireman. 145

18. W. Corder, Asst. - appointed Fireman. 145

18. W. Corder, Asst. - appointed Fireman. 145

18. W. Corder, Asst. - appointed Fireman. 145

18. W. Corder, Asst. - appointed Fireman. 145

18. Mechanical - Superintendent's, 20% to be paid or more. 148

18. Wadsworth, E. D. to furnish and provide equipment.

2. T. B. Moorewell, Hilton. 149

2. T. B. Moorewell, Hilton. 149

13. Museum. Mr. Building Supervisor to make survey

government of ground for. 150

18. Monument in north part of Broad, Esq. authorized.

to contract with, Esq. for setting. 150

13. People's Cottage Attendents, pay of fixed at $2 per day. 151

13. Messengers to Prof. Black, $250 per month, paid at 2% by. 152

13. Messengers, Esq. authorized to purchase them for. 152


$60 per yr. 153

13. Music. Esq. fee of for traveling expenses to:

be paid by Treasurer. 153

27. Salary of fixed at $3000 per annum. 203
Oct. 11 Post-Tribunal Trustee, Chairman of E.P. to
receipt of $50 in E.P. to receipt, 24.

11 Mayor's report, General Fund report, andEstab. $1,000
for 12 to 19.
1840

May 21. Measurement of Ext. of 1 Block, West Committee of leisure to commence to 1st of July. 4-15

2. Materials for expediting construction of Boulevard and Avenue, Texas, directed to contract for 6-17

2. Measurement of Secretary of Public Works Fund, but without the financial statement of the Secretary of City requested to deposit proceeds of its credit of Dept. of

21. Manhattan St. Now, authorized to carry out by contract or otherwise the regulating of the

21. Confinement of City requested to deposit $16,000 for work on 10

21. authorize to lay out work on 10

21. Western Boulevard 80.
May 21
Mount St. Vincent Building to be fitted up for
exhibition purposes under direction
of Directors.

21. Museum articles inappropriate to exhibition by

Directors of Mt. St. Vincent to be removed.

Mt. St. Vincent.

21. Maps to be made from Dept. Survey of Morning side.

(Reply to be submitted to Board.)

21. Morning side Park, Dept. Survey of to be
completed on maps and submitted to Board.

A question on plans for improvement of.

21. Manhattan Tar, plans of laying blacktopping to
be submitted to Board for action.

21. Museum Building, roof of to be drained and roof
covered with to be laid under direction
of Directors.

21. Statue of Columbia to be exhibited in

21. Copy of Portrait of Washington to be exhibited.

21. Copy of Portrait to be exhibited on.

21. To be fitted up with furniture, one room
set apart for Directors, New Hall.

21. Museum Nat. Hist. room on west. Build to be set
apart for use of Directors.

21. Madison Square plans for improvement of to be

21. Museum Building on A.P. to be connected by Piers
with main building.

21. Museum of Nat. History exhibition to be connected
withy Real Estate.

21. Mt. St. Vincent Building to be painted and


21. Mueller, E. S. plan to long washings, ref.

21. Marek, Wm. automatic design for fountain, ref.

21. Mineral Springs,Sketch, specifications ref. to

21. "Laid over 4 painted with from, Senec."
May 21

1. W. Combe, President, failure of all listed buildings to report. 21

2. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 22

3. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 23

4. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 24

5. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 25

6. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 26

7. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 27

8. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 28

9. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 29

10. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 30

11. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 31

12. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 32

13. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 33

14. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 34

15. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 35

16. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 36

17. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 37

18. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 38

19. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 39

20. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 40

21. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 41

22. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 42

23. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 43

24. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 44

25. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 45

26. W. Combe, President, failure to report. 46
May 26. Manhattan Cor. Corporation Council aides

that the duty of registering 40 is
with the Dept. Public Parks, filed 94-95

28. Markoe, W. P., on behalf of the New York Historical Society, desire construction of theatre
for Museum on 4th, ref'd to Com. 95

on behalf of Committee, desire increase
in size, ref'd to Com. 95

23. Wells, A. B. and others, rel. to grade of 3rd Ave.
ref'd to Com. to hear further on board 97

23. Howe, L. B., rel. to drainage at haven
101-102

23. Upraised Park highway on Understandance
103-104

June 10. Mayor of N. Y. first annual report of D.R.
to be transmitted to
124

10. Markoe, W. P., on behalf of the new
Riverside Park, filed, 126

10. Transmitting petition in favor
of Riverside Park, filed, 126

10. Mechanics' Fund, 126, Dept. Public Parks, drainage
Batt. of Battery Basin, filed 129

10. Marshall, D. C., on 2nd Ave., filed 129

10. Madison Sq. to be improved on plan adopted, 5th
Av. sidewalk, sidewalks around Whale
Monument reduced to.
131-132

10. Two fountains, 29 ft. each, to be
placed in
132

10. Ladies' Cottage, with attendant, 1st Ave.

10. Madison to be furnished by O. D. Trolle, Jr., Central Park, 1st Ave. Morris St., Tompkins
Madison Ave. and Battery, terms:
133-134

10. Mt. Morris to be furnished by O. D. Trolle, Jr., Central Park, 1st Ave. Morris St., Tompkins
134

10. Madison Sq. water to be furnished by O. D. Trolle, Jr., Central Park, 1st Ave. Morris St., Tompkins
134

10. Madison Sq. water to be furnished by O. D. Trolle, Jr., Central Park, 1st Ave. Morris St., Tompkins
134
June 10, Manhattan Signal from Washington Sq. To
be transferred to 13th

10, Wreckers building on Manhattan Sq., Bar & Iron
appointed, Sec. Com. ref. on subject of 13th

10, Manhattan Sq. Bar & Iron, appointed, Sec. Com.
with power on subject of Wreckers
building to be erected on 13th

10, Maintenance Appropriation for Central Park
and City Hall, Compt. of City rec.
governing the deposits proceeds of 13th

Sept. 15, Repeal, W. E. donating a block between 3rd & 4th

13, Wreckers presented by Sec. of Zonar, filed 171

13, Mullen, Jr., Capt. ref. to police force & disposi-
tion of, printed, Oct. 24, ref. to Es. Com. 171

13, Weller, Army & Navy of West Point, ref. to
opening West Post, ref. to Es. Com. 172

12, Manhattan Sq. report of rol. to large stone for
Fountain Bronx, entered on minutes 174-175

13, Museum of Comp. Anatomy, Prof. S. C. Drake
ref. to, ref. to Es. Com. 175-176

12, Museum Art & Sci. Bk., Compt. to deposit
$1000.00, ref. to Es. Com. 201-202

12, Magazine of fireworks to be burned July 4th at Battery

12, Art, Temple by Madison Sq., W. Marin
King, July 4th, 1839, under ref. to Des. Compt. 203

12, Madison Sq. fireworks announced to be had at

12, W. Marin by fireworks remain to be had,

12, Records, permits to be laid on street
and sidewalks, ref. to Des. Compt. 204

12, Manhattan Sq. to be laid with roadway, path,
and sidewalk, ref. ref. to Des. Compt. 205

12, Water, gas pipe under each sidewalk. 206
Sept 12

1. Manhattan Sq. 54th St. adnigning to be
   graded 80 ft. wide, same at 81 1/2 st. 209
2. Madison Sq. plans for improvement of 16 ac.
   modified by ordering Madison Ar.
   and 28th St., ref. D Trac. rep. 209
3. Madison Ar. adjoining Madison Sq. 209
   widened, ref. D Trac. rep. 209

Oct 10
4. W. T. S. of presenting Agents filed. 220
5. W. T. S. of presenting Agent filed. 220
6. Modification of Agreement by Judge Barnard 235-236
7. Modified at 1st Meeting due to use of Empire
   Land Square for, filed 220
8. Mandamus to be obtained by Tune & former
   necessary repairs for Comptroller 254
9. Mandamus granted by Judge Ingraham
   for issue of Bonds by Compt. 285-291
10. Manhattan Ar. Compt. requested to deposit
    $100,000 for m. 10th Ave. Bank 293
11. Manhattan Ar. 20 ft. of each of presented by
    Alfred Edwards, filed 299

    improvement as transmitted by F. P. W. College.
    293, 299, 5 ref. O Trac. rep. 301
    continued for want of funds 303
14. Museum of Nat. Hist. admissions to be taken
    Monday & Tuesday to be held only at Gates of Museum
    from office 300-305 on touch & deal of New York. Tel. 345-366
15. Monday: Leaflet of New York to be sold to visitor
    receipt by Gates of Admission from office of Dept. or Sec. of Museum
    306-316

Nov 14
1. Mineral Springs at C.P. petition for carriage
   road to be approved. ref. of S. Engr. in
   Chief 5 report plan. 311
2. Bundle, Power of Town of Westchester C. 4
   furnished $10,000 for repairs of 4 mi. 315
3. M. C. D. B. M. Bridge repairs on to be rapidly
   proceeded with 315
Nov. 22. Mayor of N.Y. transmitting certificates of appointment of Court, Sessions, and Criminal.

123. Contract makers at half of 1/2.

232. waterproof work to be discontinued.

235. Water r.d. cap. recommending abolition of postmaster foremen subm. 231.


121. Maintenance expense for 1871. estimate of cost for bids, 1871. 240.


26. Meetings of Board resolution to admit member of their police board. 261.

1872.


212. Resolution as stated in approved 212.

21b. Weekly to present. present, filed 238.

20. Meetings of Board to be held at office on Wed. weekdays at 2 P.M. Special Meetings on adjournment. Call of Chair or two members. 286.

20. To be held only if a majority of Court is present. 281.

20. Notice of to be served on Court by 287.


21. Metropolitan Gas Co. has permission to lay mains through Traverse Road 299.
February 21

1. Assignment of R.£. to the City of Boston for R.£. to Sec. 86, Sec. 89, 8th to 9th, 325-326.

2. Maintenance of City Parks, complaint received to report with a spending plan for deficiency.

March 6

1. Market Wagons, subject of using Canals for Parks.


3. Dock for ref. to Sec. 86, 5th Ave.

4. Mackay Bridge, preparing to report together.

5. Ref. to Treasurer.

6. W.R. and Bridge subject to Keeper's ref. to Treasurer.

7. Ref. to Treasurer.

8. 20 Metre. Met. of Art, designated for C.R.

9. Ref. 71st to 73rd, 3rd Ave. and Broadway.

10. Madison Ave. if protest, to be taken from interior of Washington Sq. 530.

11. Metropolitan, 30th Ave. not to be divided.


April 30

1. Madison, W.R., ref. to completion of Parkway, resolution adopted to spend funds.

2. Manhattan Ave. wall to be used to complete.

1872


Committee report property of improving street near of.

9. Which Maria of St. Peter of accepting sidewalk.

8. For Wall building called.


14. Map showing location of which of beggar and

17. Manhattan Bridge. Dues of all made.


17. Manhattan Bridge. Dues for lighting with gas.

17. Manhattan Bridge. Dues to be planted around.

17. Minutes of April 9, 1872, Item amended.

17. Minutes of April 17, 1872, Item amended.

17. Morningside Park, Dues to be made.

May 8. Minutes of May 7, 1872, Dues to be made.


15. Manhattan Bridge. Dues of all made.

22. Martin, M. R. rel. to work on Boulevard Morning Side Park.

27. MacVie, P. to provide in Central Park on Sunday, tables.

29. Mayor, V. rel. to call for the "outfit of the 1872 Commission."
June 12. 
Meeting on Sunday 24th, 1881. 
1. Martin P. L. Allen for Mr. Carter, Geo. for to triangular lattice gables. 1119.
2. Museum of Art History. Mr. Vance to examine, with Examiners, reference to new building. 429.

1. Mission Springs. 

1. Mission Springs.

August 15. Minute amended. 475.
1. Museum of Art Building, plans approved. 

September 17. Minutes amended. 487.
1. Mission Springs. 

October 17. Minutes amended. 562.
1. Mission Springs. 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2</td>
<td>McDowell &amp; Bridge Bill, reported to committee. 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance of 1872. Committee reports. 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mills, Capt. Communication from Corporation Council. 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporation Council opinion on pay of 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance of 1872. Resolutions on file. 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 5</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of grounds of Strake at North and Fourth Streets. 574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mt. Morris Square, bill from Alderman, signed by mayor. 575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrisania, resolution of the Board, to be made. 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millard P. Hine, nomination confirmed. 577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Museum of Art. Statement of site of to be prepared. 577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes, amended. 577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes, Bebelius, Summertime to be removed. 577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical Engineer, James Van Buren appointed. 572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance, Specifications to be kept within appropriation and the Bills to be paid. 572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes at each meeting. 572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dec 11</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of 59 St. S. A. presented, study for lighting. 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to be submitted to the Board. 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee reports. 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of the Board. Minutes of the Board, adopted. 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of the Board. 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of the Board, adopted. 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6th of January, 1873. Minutes of the Board. 573</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feb 19</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution relative to the question of 2d. 575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review of the question of 2d. 575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee for the design of the square, approved. 575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes, to be read and filed. 575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes, amended. 575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mar 5</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madison Square, WE OF New York, request. 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>permission to erect. 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maps. 576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 6</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manhattan Square, Diller, Bryant &amp; Co. to furnish sills for 700. 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Model House, request to use funds for testing. 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wanted, Mr. Spittal for laying out street. 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maps of the north of 7th Ave. for adoption. 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and filing said over. 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Settlesman, Mayor, request permission to operate telescope. 576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1875

May 21 Map of lot No. (Fort Washington Park) adopted
and filing of same authorized

Apr 2 Map of foreground A.D. adopted and notice filed
Mutual Fire Light Co. making proposals for lighting parks

May 26 Mail, Appropriation made for providing fiddler at
discussion for audience of Concerts

Decrease of suit, Destiny.

McMarlin of Taxpayers' Court, request for
increase of Tax, to be on certain land

Mally, Design for lighting the, on 5th Street, approved

June 4 Mally, Geo. H, applying for position of Foreman

Mally, Foreman recommended for position of Foreman

Mally, Petition requesting permission to place a bench

in the Park

Middleton, Petition offer for sale a vacant lot

McMarlin, Mr. H, proposing to put up a pleasure establishment

Maintenance, Revised Estimates of money required for

Mail, Petition to apply to the of Park for:

additional chaise for

Mail, President to procure stone filling for the

Minutes amended

Manager, Report relative to, presented

Minutes of Park History, Estimates of building for

Referred to Special Committee

C. Vaux, price on account for plans of

Museum of Natural History, Messrs. Smith and Ustick

Mayor of New Orleans, Circular to, re: to the

Meteorological Observatory, Annual report of, presented

Minutes, documents needed to be printed and bound

Morgan, A.D. Application of, for position of Foreman

Resolution Messrs. By. Plans of Cottage to be erected on

To be prepared

July 11 No. 144, Order directing against M. T. C. M. L.

by being used a little half ground
July 17 - Mayor, Controller, &c., to quarterly report of Department.
- Model Yacht Club, Report on Amounts from.
- Eighty-four thousand dollars, received from the Yacht Club.
- Report of Street Improvement Commission.
- Item of $5,000 for public charity.
- Item of $1,000 for the poor.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
- Item of $5,000 for the public library.
- Item of $1,000 for the public school.
- Item of $5,000 for the public park.
- Item of $1,000 for the public hospital.
Sept. 10th. Mr. Geer, a resident of the city, charged Mr. C. Proctor, 266
in his personal force.

17th. Mr. Geer, Landscape Architect, to devise a plan
for the improvement of the fence in Madison Park.

22nd. Mr. Geer, Landscape Architect, to report on progress of building.

27th. Mr. Geer, Architect, to report on progress of building.

29th. Mr. Geer, Architect, to report on progress of building.

31st. Mr. Geer, Architect, to report on progress of building.

Metropolitan Museum of Art, work is to be
continued. The section of roof surface of lines
of foundation for building for.

Mount Vernon Park, Plan of railroad, submitted.

Map laying out: "X." Street, adopted.


Condition of Landscape Architect.

Morning-side Park, to prepare plans of.

Morning-side Park, condition of.

Mount Vernon Park, Preliminary plans for pavilion.


McKay, Application for, for Park Keeper's position.

McLaughlin, Franchise Park Keeper, allowed full pay.

Ridgeway, Agent of Park Office, approved.

Rodman Square, Plan, for improving square, being authorized to
continue, stand on, lay on the table.

Morning-side Park, Plans, together with report
and estimates of cost, received.

Plan of, adopted in principle.

Minutes amended.

Maintenance, Sept directed to employ only at

a certain amount of force on.

Morning-side Park, Work on, authorized to continue.

Judgment to part of maintenance force.

Mr. Van Horn, Engineer of Public Works,

relying offerings and improvements at.

Mayor, requesting report of proceedings of Deputy.
Oct 27 Maintenance Amount of money charged to themes 363
31 Construction and construction 365
31 MacI. S. Walker appointed assistant 365
31 Meteorological Observatory Purchase of instruments for authorized 372
Nov 5 Museum of Art Superintendent reports that a
10 Maps of "Fifth" President designated to certify 392
10 Music Stand Central Park 392
10 Museum of Art Earthen pump laid for use as a
19 Montgohery Reservoir added for 100
19 Contract of Mr. Boles for remittance of 137
19 Maps of Morungsida Park, 100 lithographed 1411
19 Morungsida Park, 200 maps of lithographed 19
20 Museum of Art Resolution adopted by Executive
20 Committee relative to the plans of said house 142
21 Morungsida Estimate of expenses for 147
21 West Farms Kingsbridge and 1485 495
21 Corporation Council requested to make
21 laws ordinances the power of this
21 Department 42

Dec 3 Morungsida Park Surveys for authorized 265
3 Martin Howard P. appointed Clerk 466
18 Mr. Halpin John Messenger 493
23 Mahoney P. J. Kidman appointed 467
23 Millie E. A. 5 40
23 Millard Chas. A. Chadburn 5
23 Mouth J. W. appointed Associate Clerk 468
23 Munchowtz Julius 5. Superintending Clerk 5
23 Mahoney James appointed foreman 7
24 Morungsida Park Pensions allowed to ease the
24 Building 22 occupied by John Gersheid 474
24 Mathews Carman appointed foreman 478
24 Maps laying out street at Ensign's Place adopted 283

W. J. Vincent, 456.

W. J. Vincent depot, Map laying out street at depot. 461.

Map showing grade. 461.

30. Map laying out grade of street at Springdale 469.

Kensalate. 460.

W. J. Vincent. 461.

1871.

Charles J. Murray, Comt. for his action in the matter of discontinuing 53.

proceeding to acquire titles to Lots granted 53.

Master Earns, resigns position of foreman 53.

Maintenance; Certain bills for gas transferred to 53.

office of 53.

Appointed gas for 1873 from 53.

I. Murray, 53.

Treasurer, 53.

Treasurer, 53.

E. Murray, 53.

applying the advantages of laying 53.

out a part of W. J. Vincent. 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.

W. J. Vincent, 53.


2. Report of Treasurer on filing maps of Kingsbridge Road and south end of island.

3. Town Hall and Police. By, Commons Council authorizing the construction of John's new-Day.

4. Magazine, Reports of Landscape Audit and others.

5. To the application of the Tax Department to locate as, for keeping explosives.

Metropolitan As. Light Co., B. Seidler requests that the bills of, for lighting the boulevard be audited.

Mass meeting. Copy of resolutions adopted at a

and transmitted by W. B. Diamond.

Mayor T. Conti from, from Board, relative to draw

Memos pertaining to public works, etc. From.

Permanent Appropriation, for the maintenance of the

Map of Riverside Park Avenue, showing

Range of walkway, adopted.

Park Avenue, showing the

Range of walkway, adopted.

Morningide Park, street vs. Conti addressed

to the Legislature relative to, vs. vs.

20. Macdonald, Treasurer, the lowest bidder for

being repair to High Line Bridge,

which he afterwards withdrew.

Ned of Morningide Park, since some appointed

general foreman on work of,

3. Motion, Conti from Commons relative to

finishing, ref. to Mr. Robbins.

Museum of Art, Conti to confer with E. Head

to modify plans of, to balance the cost.

Maps of Central Park, 2 tons, to be

printed.
March 18
Metropolitan Gas Light Co. Proposal for supplying gas to opened
Manhattan Gas Light Co. Proposal for supplying gas to opened
Museum of Natural History, subject of more accommodation, referred to the Board and
Mr. Broderick will prepare plans to
Manager, landscape architect to report on
relocating the,
April 1
Mayer requests three months' report
Warders, Court, from Superintendent in relation
exchange for new ones
McDermott, one of the "general overseer of Stone Cutters & Masons"
Museum of Natural History, cases for collections of, to be made from time to time
Museum of Art, modified plan of building for, prepared with estimates of expense

"From Mr. Vanry, recommending proposals be invited for stone from which to build of building for
"From J. B. Johnston, favoring against commencing the building for the, in the present plans
"From Coburn, recommending that red granite be substituted for brick in building for
Metropolitan Gas Light Co. Contract awarded
for the, for supplying gas
Museums, $254.24, rates of pay, fixed
15. Morris-Freeland Contract from in relation to bill of
Indian & Harlem River Canal Co. to construct a canal at North End of Island
Museums of Art & Natural History, statement of amounts
of commissions, salaries to paid in connection with buildings for
Map, showing change in laying out Harlem Road
1874

Apr 15. Museum of Art. Proposals for new and granite
for building for to be obtained in accordance with revised plans.
May 28 – A. V. Historical Society, W. A. Madison lay

June 18 – Resolved that P. Occom place of Nathaniel by

Sept 12 – Rev. J. T. – other rem to appointment of

Oct 17 – New York Democratic Bill for advertising

Nov 1 – laid on table

Dec 12 – Kemnich, P. E., rector to lay as Colab.

Feb 16 – North Ave. Movie Theatre to be.

Mar 20 – A. V. Book for book, A. W. Trumbull, remaining unpaid

Apr 9 – Kemnich, P. E., resolution to appoint

May 23 – A. V. Cobblestone Age – saving to make certain

July 19 – Kemnich, P. E., service of no longer needed

Nov 22 – A. V. Cobblestone Age – saving to make certain

Mar 27 – A. V. Cobblestone Age – saving to make certain

Mar 2 – A. V. Cobblestone Age – saving to make certain
April 16 Mr. Ashby proposes Repairs & Russian Cold & terms of laying.

May 31 Northfield, Payment of amount of damages to laying out by steam.


Aug 29, 30, 31 Material has Light & request an order to Light Ordinance Board.

Oct 6 City Gas Light Co. for allowing the Mutual to lay their pipes on City Hall Park.

Nov 20 New Accords, Resolution of City of New Accords changing the name of End of 9th Ave. to

Dec 23 Nathan Thomas foreman disappeared Aug

1875


March 18, New York Gas Light Co. Proposal for supplying gas opened.

April 1, New York Gas Light Co. Contract awarded to the.


7. North End, J.P. Jones, plan out streets at.
May 3. **Organization of Board of Dept. of Parks**

- **5.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **6.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **7.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **8.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **9.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **10.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **11.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **12.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **13.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **14.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **15.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **16.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **17.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **18.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **19.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **20.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **21.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **22.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **23.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **24.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **25.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **26.** (Note: unclear or missing content)

**Ordinances of the Central Park**

- **27.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **28.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **29.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **30.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **31.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **32.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **33.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **34.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **35.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **36.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **37.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **38.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **39.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **40.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **41.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **42.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **43.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **44.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **45.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **46.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **47.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **48.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **49.** (Note: unclear or missing content)

**Executing Plans of Rainy.**

- **50.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **51.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **52.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **53.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **54.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **55.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **56.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **57.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **58.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **59.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **60.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **61.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **62.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **63.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **64.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **65.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **66.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **67.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **68.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **69.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **70.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **71.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **72.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **73.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **74.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **75.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **76.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **77.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **78.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **79.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **80.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **81.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **82.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **83.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **84.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **85.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **86.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **87.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **88.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **89.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **90.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **91.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **92.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **93.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **94.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **95.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **96.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **97.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **98.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **99.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **100.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **101.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **102.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **103.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **104.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **105.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **106.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **107.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **108.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **109.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **110.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **111.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **112.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **113.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **114.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **115.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **116.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **117.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **118.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **119.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
- **120.** (Note: unclear or missing content)
1870

May 31

"Office, President authorized to execute lease of
second fifth life of 266 Berry"

66

May 21

"Ordinance of Board of Commission, adoption of orders
issued as a result of committee"

60

May 31

"Comptroller of city to deposit $1,000 for water"

72

May 31

"Ordinance of CP. to be published in Com. Journal"

83

May 31

"Ordinance of Comptroller of city to deposit $10,000"

85-86

66

"Committed by Court, report of rel. to examine in absence of
execution on Bond. Approved of to Ex. Com.
90

72

May 31

"Office. 266 Berry, leasing of approaches, etc.
70

31

"President, signed, appointment, Foreman"

72

May 31

"Committed by Court, rel. to approaches of CP"

76

66

"O'Brien, Garrett, application for license of steam engine"

137

13

"Water may be supplied before 8 a.m. and 7 a.m."

141

13

"One hundred and twenty-four st. comprest"

141

"Petition for
141

13

"O'Tally, application and license"

146
1870

4th Dec. 1870


2. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.

3. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.

4. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.

5. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.


Dec. 6

2. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.

3. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.

4. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.

5. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.


7. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.

8. Ordinance re. franchises, Council.


1840

Dec. 6

Observatory Fund, Ordinance of Common Council

- ed for creation of post of by Rec.
- draft and signed on hand in the form
- 280

6

- resolution regarding appointment of depot
- presented in 10th ord. book. no credit of Dept.
- referred Ex. Cons. 280

6

- openings around 15th street to be kept and ruled
- under direction of Treasurer
- 280

- Ordinances as to professionals, estimations, now
- struck from surrounding O.P. adopted
- and several ordinances repealed
- 285-300

6

- openings, professional, etc. on the town line
- recovered as O.P. ordinances not adopted
- and other ordinances repealed
- 285-300

6

- C. Good, C.W. Clerk of City of Trinity Church Corp.
- presents modified plan for brig over Penn.
- noted, referred to Ex. Cons.

3

- Observatory Museum Gallery of Art, estimates of
- and required for maintenance of 1840
- $500.00 transmitted to comptroller of city 366-347

11

- openings of 1th street, 1st fire communication
- O.B. Hart and reception room, laid over 390

5

1841

May 2

Observatory Museum End Fund (100,000 End Fund)

- architect of city requested to lay
- plans prepared by a resident of Dept.
- 3

21

- Offices in Main Bldg. to be filled up with furnitures
- and required for maintenance for 1841
- 13

12

- One hundred and twenty six 8th St. W. M. Town
- one pistol & regulating 9a. Accidental
- authorized to carry out by contract or otherwise
- 20

12

- Operative House, Society of set. to employ
- laid, ref. to Ex. Cons. to report
- 21

5

- Balfour, High School, set for 1, appointment
- of John Bown as Bookkeeper, paid 23
May 2
1. Officers elected, E. W. Scott, presiding, first...
2. O'Bannon, Deputy, elected as employment... 23
4. Ordinance regulating use of water at Battery.
5. Report of Board of Mayor and Councilmen submitted.
6. Organization of Board of Review for fiscal year.
8. Officers of Dept. elected for fiscal year.
9. Officers elected for fiscal year.
10. Ordinance for by-laws of Board of Review.

23. Ordinance for by-laws of Board of Review, approved.


25. Ordinance for by-laws of Board of Review, as adopted.

26. Ordinance for by-laws of Board of Review, as adopted.

June 30
1. Officers of Dept. to sign first annual report.
2. Officers elected for fiscal year.
1874

June 10 1 Covered, & deposited, set to occupancy of lot.
2 Bridge Dept., ref. to Cor. Dept., Exceeded 227

1 10 Ordinances for City Dept. to be published in
Corporation paper.
129-130

Sept. 12 Amended, for printing, Photograph file, 171
1 12 Observations, Med. & Abs. transmitted by Dept.

1 12 U.S. Views filed.
171

1 14 Oakley. Sec. W. ref. to increased of pay, filed.
172

1 12 One hundred and twenty-second St. 2d 120' off.
173

1 12 One hundred and eighty-second St. 500' north.
173

1 12 One hundred and fifty-fourth St. 1st 12 and

new lot west of 5th, President to talk.

1 12 Measured to acquire title to.
175

1 12 One hundred and fifty-fifth St. 6th 14', Av. to

laid from City to north of 20th, Av.

1 12 One hundred and fifty-fifth St. 20th 30', Av.

1 12 One hundred and forty-third Av. 200', Av.

1 12 One hundred and forty-third Av. 200', Av.

1 12 Measured to be laid with silverware.

1 12 Permit, req. ref. to 3rd ref. 204

Oct. 10 Opinion of Corporation Counsel, set to publication

of Dept. Notes & other certain water

fonts, transmitted by Dept. Dept, said.

1 10 One hundred and forty-forth St. 6th 10, lot 1.

1 10 Measured lot to be acquired by 266

1 10 Opinion of City Counsel, ref. to payment of

financed Dept. to call for statement of

expenditure of Dept. Dept.

1 10 One hundred and fifty-second St. 1st 12 and 1015

1 10 Smith ref. to 3rd ref. 299

1 10 Change of grade, ref. to Sec. Av. to report

Nov. 23 Order of Office of Cor. Dept., Supreme Court.

1 10 Copy of deed from the Mayor, printed.
Nov. 23. Octr. printed by Fred. Bank. 23d. 230

  J. John Peter - Cour. Fliten elected
  J. B. Cour. Dillow Vice-Pres. 232-233

23. Ord. for printing extra copies of annual report
  to be commenced - 285

23. & 24. [Redacted] - appointed Sand's Act ad-
  ministror - all plans to be submitted to
  before execution - 285

28. Office - Resd. to report and grant paid
  for at 600 Brd. and 63 Green 100 288

28. Order to perform such service as the
  President may require - 188

Dec. 5. Office Resd. to compare statement of 1st Cost, ref.
  to Treasurer to report - 2402

12. & 25. Hundred fifty-fifth street property measures
  being regulating 40 to be regulated and
  improved from Boulevard to Vanderbilt - 2419

19. Office of the Board - resolution desiring use of
  rooms for Mr. Wm. Waller, July to October - 253

19. Hundred eighty-second of E. Blvd. resd. to
  10 fln. - for Charles to the rate 9

grade of, ref. to Board to report - 254-255

19. Ord. of Resd. of W. Cour. Gnm. resd. to adopt
  increment of, ref. to Board to discontinue - 238

1872

Ferry 12. Committed to Town for improvement of 834.
  Ref. to B. P. 235-292

16. Ref. to Working Affairs, 277

16. To present plan for permanent sewer
  thru at Bridge 26 - 278

16. To report if necessary for E. Blvd. 285

  To be changed if desired
  by two thirds of Property owners - 299

16. Committed Tiffany to Streets & Arths
  Examine plans and make suggestions - 280
1892

Day 16

Oldest clot to present plan in detail
for improving S. S. Avenue
Rept.

280

281-283

287

Wednesday of

288

289

290

Pay. 21.

One hundred fifty

279

Ordinance for ex of Board, Treasurer

279

Ordinance for

286

287

287

288

289

290

291

292

March 6.

$17,000 for

297

298

298

299

299

300

300

301

302

303

304

305

306

307

308

309

310

311

312

$17

818

225

226

227

228

229

230

March 6. O. T. T. to ex of Board, Treasurer, to change m.

219

220

221

222

223

224

225

226

227

228

229

230

231

232

233

234

235

236

237

238

239

240

241

242

243

244

245

246

247

248

249

250

251

252

253

254

255

256

257

258

259

260

261

262

263

264

265

266

267

268

269

270

271

272

273

274

275

276

277

278

279

280

281

282

283

284

285

286

287

288

289

290

291

292

293

294

295

296

297

298

299

300

301

302

303

304

305

306

307

308

309

310

311

312

313

314

315

316

317

318

319

320

321

322

323

324

325

326

327

328

329

330
March 27. Overhundred & fifty shill. 6c. Compt. due to deposit.

27. Ordered: Varius submitting plans for alteration place

27. Dr. 15 sh. and Entablature Work materials,
tabled, also plans for improving Union


April 9. One hundred & fifty pounds. E. Cubbs to raise.

9. Overhundred & tenth sh. 6c. Compt. due to be paid.

12. Ordered: P & C. report of Texas rel. to completion


12. Tabled. 346

21. Receipts of Property along Broadway to be common

24. Ordered: Texas, subject of compensation for

24. Ordered: report of Board Department meeting.

24. to amend Director of Health rel. to plans

24. Ordered: Building


24. Building need of Massa. of Texas.

May 8. Ordered: Texas to pay for in liquidation of claim of

8. Ordered: to deliver all plans at 4C.

8. One hundred & fifty shill. S. Emey cancels amount of

8. Ordered: Texas and Communication to T. Tunis: Receiving

8. Ordered: and sale of shadow with claims. 2nd 25.

8. Ordered: Texas to have rel. to plan for completion.

8. Ordered: Texas, Recognition of said Bond accept the.

8. Ordered: Bond List attached Commission of the Department.

8. Ordered: H. E. elected President of the Department.

8. Ordered: Treasurer.

8. Ordered: Texas to pay for grading quadrilateral.


27. One hundred & tenth sh. 6c. Compt. due to be paid.


Nov 2. One unique position as Treasurer.
1872

Nov 6 Office of Police. Reducing the number to be reported. 566
Dec 11 Opening of Coast. Tuesday and relative. 591

21 Condition of Police. Mrs. Living appeared before the Board. 566

Jan 15 Opening of Coast. Statement of proceedings. 677

Feb 19 Ordered Dr. Samuel, asking for vote for status of China town. 683

Mar 5 Office Committee appointed to select new. 693

22 William H. Holmes, defending his action of fire. 693

Examiners for United Bank. Drafts revised, laid over. 710

31 Adopted and ordered. 722

Listed in Board's Adjourned. 712

June 7 Office of Police. Appraisal made for fire. 752

25 Committed to L. A. Court for civil and appointing balance. 527

1 Maintenance of Construction 5. 65

35 Committed to L.A. Court, For Police 2. 65

34 Leave of absence granted to. 659

July 12 Ormolu Landry, Aids for opened. 679


17 Committed to A. A. Resignation of. 282

1 Tho. Hud. Con. of Pub. Works to be completed. 290

10 Consequence of change of grade. 297

Oct 1 Committed to A. A. Convene. 221

16 Court of arch. Aids opened for the different. 221

11 Aids for ornamental work on presented. 221

Nov 5 Thomas Nichols, Report of Police Surgeon on condition of 221

18 Notice to A. A. Application of statement. 221

Dec 16 Applied for other petition for public parks at. 4571

22 Committed to A. A. Applied landscape architect. 455
1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873

1873
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>President's communication to Congress - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to know Law ref to telegraphic restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in English, to sign papers &amp; require to be signed by J. Wright 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>authorized to make laws of 250, 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 1/2 yr., 265.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day of live.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day of 8th, &amp; James, secretary, fired at 8th Tuesday, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present on communication of 28 Banking, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref to 8th, from report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President to make appointments of officers on 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee of members of Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removal of Haywood on Boulevard, to be removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plan for plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President to carry out work of moving 12th - 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postmaster appointed of 21st &amp; Seragold, of 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post-Office, CA, Ordinance to be published in 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cary Publications of 34th &amp; 36th by 41, Van Valkenhauw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Place, Chas, communication of 36th appointed of 36th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receipt on 19th, subject of 19th to 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept 15, President authorized to withdraw note for first class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00 for Central Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>172-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotions of men not to be made without written order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotions of men not to be made without written order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medakit High Bridge, Engin. on 29th to make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 186-187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186-187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 31, Parsons, Waco, hired in May to perform designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for 14, 14th, Engr. Design, Engr. Cap. 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 31

President- to recall James for Office- 265 Cheaps. 110

- surplus on requisitions to be made by E.P. Padult... 73

- order for to be signed by Comptroller. 73

- Pay Rolls- Districts- to be signed by Dept.官. 73

- Facilities Mission- Plans for approved. Chair to

- make preparation for. 74

- Proposals for Music- Buildings to be initiated by Dept. 74

- Pay Rolls- Monthly- 1st every 1st payday and balance

- on by Dept. 74

- Park House to be detailed for use Bank. 75

- Proposals for building- spiling- music- positions by

- 1st from 9th of Douglas accepted. 76

- Park House- detailed by Dept. for use- Bank. 77

- Dept. 13 President to address Chairman 10.00 A M. of Board

- 12 to all preparation for use- offices at this

- Battery. 138

- 13 Park Table- Surveyor- transfer of $150 paid from

- Returns to- approved. 139

- 13 President- title of Expeditions title of Professor CA

- in return note. 139

- 13 Emancipate under- Porter- Comptroller- authorized to issue. 139

- 13 Philbrick- Park House- charges against to be turned by

- Compt. Frank. 139

- 13 Randall- $10.00- employment of as Park- Felix. 139

- Dept- Takes- at 1000 to approved. 139

- 13 Pavement- to be laid out with the around Fire- Frank and

- estimates prepared by Dept. from this

- Fire- and Chief Petr. 140

- 12 Pavement (Fire) on the make to be Sprained

- estimates here for approved by Compt. 140

- 12 not to be laid around the one- gang- ing- long. 140

- 13 President- appointment of Harlow P.R- Senate to

- leaving the Act. ref. to with power. 140

- 12 Candidates- ranges of $3.75 per day. 141

- 12 Candidates- ranges of $1.73 per day. 141

- 12 President- subject of a report of a council for city

- no Chief ref. to with power. 141
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep 18</td>
<td>Park Keeper's promotion to full Keeper</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Park Keeper's contract to be signed</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Police Commissioner</td>
<td>requested to confer Police Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>proceeded to Park before at full police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>President to make contracts for 9 months for 9 months</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and reporting accepted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Purse of Edward A. Edwards to C. C. H.</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cash of William H. to C. C. H.</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surveyor to make contract at $1000.00</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property Clerk to make remount, $1000.00</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property Clerk to remount, $1000.00</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property Clerk to remount, $1000.00</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pay bill remount to be placed on receipt or authority of</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>same as remount, and ticket from Sept. 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pay for textiles to be furnished to C. C. H.</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President to make contracts for 9 months</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Keeper's contract to be added to present from</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to be signed and full Keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Purse to be received, Oct 5 and signed name</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Paying S. J. Smith as report of C. C.</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contract for work with S. J. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President authorized to contract with S. J. Smith</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>telling moments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>- authorized to appoint another Corps of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineers</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Painters, allowance of 5 to 9 dollars, John C. Anderson</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill to labor to George Adams and</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shields promoted to J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pavement (water) to be applied to keep fresh water</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washed in the P. by J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Park Keeper's promotion to full Keeper</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President authorized to employ S. J.</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for building $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>- give notice to contractors for Battery</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- extension of term of original contract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- direct construction of oven at Battery</td>
<td>approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Property checks, application fees, messenger fee $15.20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ask to be appointed at $15; paid.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President authorized to purchase chain for monument,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Penfield Observatory, view of ground requested.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President to make application for views of 13-15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President to sign papers for acquiring title to 186 acres.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>6 acres title to 13-15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Property of Depot to be sold only on order of Treasurer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Revenue from sale to be given to Treasurer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Park keeper removed, paid for two weeks,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President authorized to purchase soil and sod to rebuild the Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Passed 6-Acre Salamander and double around Beach at Fire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Contracted for by President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President to contract with employees for removal of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dispensary and 6-Acre Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Property of Depot not to be sold off Park without.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Written order of Compt. or Boro Clerk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President to direct improvement of 5-Acre 30th Square.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Repeal 30th Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Revenue (energy) to be paid on 6-Acre Boro under.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Directs Treasurer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>President-ordered 6-Acre Park to be sold only on order of.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>6-Acre Salamander to be supplied with 30th Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Palmer 6-Months building for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Aquaria to be erected on foundation of 30th Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Add to Chief of Police plan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Paleontological subjects building for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Plant 3-Acre resolution relates to sale of.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Sept. 21

President to acknowledge receipt of Bond Contract

172

27

- forms of work or work on which work

- rendering C.P. report to approval of

- 195

27

- Bond, Mathews appointed, 

263

27

- receipt 5000 from while attaching O.S.

286

27

- President to appoint employe in Bond-Doing subject

- balance not to exceed $100 for Charles

287

27

- acquire title to E. Washington B.P. Park

289

27

- Plat A.A., receive for balance of year's salary

210

Oct. 4

- Payment of Bond accounts, resolution was referred to

221

Nov. 22: Property acquired at Ward Heights sub to laying out

new Avenue, ref to Ex. Com to report

235

22: Projections on Frank Turner's sub to surrounding C.P. Park

- named sub to

244

22: President to advertise for professional Turner, 

- Building to furnish material funds

268

22: Police Uniforms, Rob. Westman assigned to duty in care of

262

21: Hotel (Franklin Hotel) to be furnished for use in operating

- for connection, to be approved by Ex. Com

263

22: Pay Rolls must not be employed or released for

- Wednesday of week, being Pay Day

261

22: President to execute lease from Hotel Manager

- for 2nd floor, 26th Broadway

261

22: Principal Assistants to C.P. Manager, 

- their to be appointed

265

22: salary of $ to be $1500 for annum

266

22: Renovation subject of putting grounds, the same

- works on B.C. N.C. Park Battery

266

and Washington Square at the same

266

22: President subject of laying out new road, connecting

- McCarver with Broadway w/Dept to rest from

261

22: Preparing and lighting with gas, Francis Broaden

- Dept to repair to prepare plan estimate for

261
1840

Dec. 6 Police Sergeant - 2nd Quarter of pay, laid over 278

1 Police Sergeant order of Police Association set:
    1 cannot be accepted to furnish outside
    of Mt. fried 278

1 Property process before 1869, 1868 referred to Tannek under
    10.13 1869: large amount of 278

1 Petition in 1869 - large amount of 278

1 Petition to U.S. for release of 280

1 6 Accident to hospital steward ship for order of 280

1 6 Issue of report of Edwin-hand ship for order of 280

1 6 Police Sergeant - 2nd quarter, made some complaint

1 6 Park Keeper - to be employed, make some complaint

1 6 23rd day of payment of 287
Dec 6  Park Keepers to be attended by each by Surgeon  288
1  b Police Surgeon to be informed by each of absence of Park Keepers  to attend such absences  288
1  b  i Certificate of conclusions as to ability of Park Keepers to perform duty  288
1  b  ii  to help daily record of cases and report substance therof monthly to the Town  288
1  b  iii  Park Keepers to remove persons found in filthy condition from the Park  288
1  b  iv Person found in filthy condition on or in buildings to be removed by Park or Park Keepers  or other persons in charge  288
1  b  v Boarding on OR  DT, catering to other subjects  ref to Ex Comm  290-291
1  b  vi Reduction of Con’s Dictum  ref to Ex Comm  291-293
1  b  vii Prohibition on destruction of native vegetation around OR, ordinances are adopted and same are ordinances repealed  295-300
1  b  viii Slave Trade Surveyor appointment of ref to Treasury  310
1  b  ix Park Keepers, Gate Keepers, President to walk new regulations for government of  311
1  b  x President to make new regulations for grounds  Munt of Park Gate keepers  311
1  c  i may appoint new Sergeant major  of old and appoint a new Sergeant  ref to Sec 288 Park Keepers  311
1  c  ii may appoint two additional Sergeants  311
1  c  iii Park Keepers, mounted, Treasurer order  311
1  c  iv hire equipments for  311
1  c  v President to negotiate with COL  costs to prepare cart sides of lower Reservoir for asphalt and  312
1  c  vi nearest lower upper Reservoir by Bridge  312
1  c  vii Palaeogic Museum establishment of discrimination  and foundation to be erected over  313
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 12</td>
<td>Planning States/Provinces, roads vs. ownership, walk vs. car.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. no C.P. funds/need to report plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.P. California State requested to perform on principal of expanding views and facilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circulation of aid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Platforms with steps to be used at 8:30 p.m. for accommodation of ladies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President to urge on Congress. Cost of building the agency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulation of S.D. above 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petition, W.T. vs. option of recording lumber and timber, filed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petition by J.P. Beagel re. to Riverside Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proceedings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>printed, 2ed. Sec. 21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President D.H. may remove Employees of Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay Rolls, second removed by Board. President to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex. Com. be subtracted from date of removal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Office, Power of Licensed Agent of Highway re.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to opening of permission granted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ditto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President to report to Legislature on proceedings of Dept. under laws re. improvement of Westchester Co. and Hudson River.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plan of Manhattan by seeing topography.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To be submitted to Board for action.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plan for improvement of Madison Ave. to be free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passed by Council in Def. and Ap. Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Keeper to know identity of Ladies Entering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galaxy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission of Hunter Roads to be filed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Propagating Hunter to be checked in C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Works, W.T. David, unders. rel. to Origin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To carry out.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 91

18

President authorized to carry out by contract or

1. Board regulating no 115. Est. 20

2. Deed assigned to use of C.C. by Dept. Est. 31

3. Play Ground. All named clubs to be paid. 22

4. Play. Dept. License set to increase of field. 22

5. Park Keeper. Hugh O'Brian refused to give

6. Petionment of John Davis as filed. 22

7. Petionment. Bridge from 6th to 16th filed. 22

8. Petition of Blacksmith for increase of ref.

9. Ex. Com. with power. 24

10. Play Ground. Petionment of Ruth of 1.5 for use of

11. Petition by ref. to Ex. Com. with power. 25

12. President & Vice to prepare annual report of

13. Dept. and submit to Board. 65

14. Park Keeper. To be paid. A. Stoddard

15. Bridge fund received. 65

16. President to acquire title to 177-178-500.

17. Set of the 1st Boulevard plan for

18. Police Force. Organization of and ordinances

19. for government of said over. 78-79

20. Parks and Places. Ordinances for point

21. submitted and laid over. 78-80

22. Plan for Work to re-assertion of Board

23. Com to examine reports. ref to Ex. Com. 81-82

24. President to obtain amendment of new plan

25. improvement of street at 500th St.

26. roll of C.P. and extent of B.P. 12-25

27. Other A. Survey vehicle. 85

28. Public Place at Boulevard 163-60. petition and

29. recreation of West Side Association

30. ref to improvement of, ref to Ex. Com. 93

31. Petitionment of Riverside Park proceedings

32. motion for will be made by O'Brien

33. Amended. 93

34. Park Keeper application of A. Green for appointment

35. such as, filed. 95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>President directs to acquire lots to 106 1/2 + 107 3/4 from 5th Ar. to East River</td>
<td>97-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-need to acquire lots to 5th Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on vicinity of Angelbridge Rd., Seward St. and 5th Ave.</td>
<td>98-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-need to acquire lots to 5th &amp; Sixth St.</td>
<td>100-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Place of Blvd. West, Sixth St. and West St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title to be acquired</td>
<td>100-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Force - Ordinances for organization of department</td>
<td>103-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Keeper 1st &amp; salary of same ordinance</td>
<td>103-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Keeper, Spec. - salary of</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Keeper, Mounted - same Ordinance</td>
<td>103-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Clothing to be furnished by the Dept.</td>
<td>103-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enforcement of Park Police - same Ordinance</td>
<td>103-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President may make amendments &amp; additions</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules &amp; Police Ordinances</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Ordinances to be printed under direction of</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Regulations may be amended and added</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park keeper at Smashed City Park, resolution</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Referred to transfer of ref. to Ex. Com.</td>
<td>108-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Places resolution to transfer Park Keeper</td>
<td>108-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On other duty, ref. to Ex. Com.</td>
<td>108-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Places Ordinance for adopted</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President may amend and add to C.P. Ordinance</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ordinance for City Parks to be printed under direction of</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Proceedings to acquire lots to Riverside</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park to be delayed no further</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paving work on 6th Ave contract for work at 8th St.</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6th Ave to be extended to 146 East</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6th Ave to be extended to 145 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To make contract for subject to approval of Engt. Chief</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1871

10th, 19th, 20th

10th

214

11th

15th

216

22nd

231

236

261

266

269

274

281

286

291

296

298

301
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oct 31</th>
<th>Park Row new Park…application of 2.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Hubbard for permission to erect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Tambor at we ask to agree only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Page A. Wright, Dept. Park complaint of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>against Park Amendment filed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Park Amendment, Dept. Park complaint of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Amendment against filed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Plan for improvement (Dept. Board of Waringville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>to be submitted by Capt. Kelly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>printed low 24 th of Dec. signed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Printing House by permission granted for a view of Statue of Ben Franklin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>location to be set to Dec. report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>President reports arrangement with Christy, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Ask Thack rel. to closing Museum on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Monday and Wednesday, Dec 31st, 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Physician's petition for Carringt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>House to be in Dr. approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Ref. to Eng. with report plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>President submitting plans for improvement of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Edwall and Bridge 23rd thru filed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Plan for improvement of Edwall and Bridge 23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>An submitted by N. of filed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Police, presented by A. F. Turner filed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Board finds presenting 000 of filed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>President R.C.P. Officer elected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Propagating House work to be discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Printing Accompaniment of Annual Report to be printed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>marked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Plan for structure to be submitted and reported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>approved by Committee, future Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>President recommendation of R.C.P. Committee to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>requisition for money on Westchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>County elected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Pakeper, from Capt. Wells recommending for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>duration of, tabled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 25</td>
<td>President, employ for 33.8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>may call on Plumber for work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Such service as is required. 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May discharge employee as soon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ordered by India of Board, to report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discharge O'Flah. 239-240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 5</td>
<td>Communication of Metrop Gas Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related laying pipe in O.P. Ref to ref. 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report having discharged Mr. Beale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaker as recommended by Clerk of 243.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Authorized to discharge 243. John.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As recommended by the Clerk of the 243.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports removal of employee approved 243.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As recommended by Clerk. approved 243.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President, amount of 250 approved Westchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pet to expediency on survey of 246-247.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property owned of 246-247. Pet to regulate said.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pet to be regulated by fire Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Hudson Ave 249.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President, report of removals and appointments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pet to report of removals and appointments. 249-250.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receipt of motion to refer to study lock, 249.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receipt of report for 250. printed, Dec 22. 250.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President to prepare schedule for opening from 251.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awarded above 155 Hobart. 251.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President, report of removals approved 256-257.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finishing Advertising, comparative statement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cost of recommendable to Clerk of Board. 257. 258.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board resolutions to admit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board meeting laid over. 261.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>Property owned acting for legal opening of 268.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boulevard above 155 West, placed 268.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President, report of removals and appointments 268.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
January 16

Property owners not to be sold to improve.

16. Resolution to refer Committee, to report on Select Committee's action on Select Committee's report on

16. Committee Report of Appointments Committee

16. Action of Select Committee on

16. Minutes approved

16. To transmit to Select Committee paper on recommendation respecting Toronto Roads, 273

16. Paper regarding Toronto Roads paper relative to recommend

16. Property owners not to be forced to be present to examine plans for Streets, Arches and

16. To make suggestions

20. President to preside at meeting, to make report

20. Property has not to be appointed to

20. President to be member of appoint two men

20. President to be member of Executive Com.

20. Purchased to be made only by authority of Board of By-Laws

20. Property Clerk to have charge of tools, materials, etc.

20. Paper of By-Laws on improvement proposed alteration, etc. to be submitted to Board of By-Laws

20. President to examine the proposed alteration of the William Bridge, p. 75, etc.

21. Proposal for improvement of Bridge 26th ref. to Space

28. Paper in re. sale of space in C.P. ref. to Dean

28. Paper in re. sale of space in C.P. ref. to Dean

28. Paper in re. sale of space in C.P. ref. to Dean

28. President to report to Committee of 5 on letter 905 of 145

28. Must be assessed for regulating

28. Resolution, concrete, etc. to be made by

28. Paper in re. to repair, ref. to Dean

20. President transmitting communication from City

O/C's report ref. to grading 3-7-8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>March 20, President reports that beams cannot be handled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. – to report if beams without beams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Petition for rel. to planting of Boardwalk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. President authorized a reduction of Park improvements and Police S Koreans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. [Signature] and Police S Koreans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. President to notify M. H. G. of his and Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Plaza, Efforts to establish Central trend to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Parks and Planting of seed at Mission Union Sq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. President to report how beams were removed from City Hall Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. President reports to Audi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Day of Gardener fixed at 8:30 a.m. hour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Plants are to be located by Audited Value for altering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Plaza at 49.99 4th St. and 3rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Plan showing reestablishing Underhill, Sedgwick, and Commerce Avenue in terms of West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Plan showing reestablishing Underhill, Sedgwick, and Commerce Avenue in terms of West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Plan showing reestablishing Underhill, Sedgwick, and Commerce Avenue in terms of West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>President, meet &amp; proceed with passing Tarrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>President may employ not exceeding for Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in Gardner at 23rd Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>- to allow Plan for rebuilding building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>west of Main at B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>- authorized to change order without delay at 35th and other names of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>names at last decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Park Sub-Park designated as laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Clearing for sites to be proceeded with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tree authorized to contract for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Planting federal A.O.F. copies for the president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Park Sub-Park, B has authorized to pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@12 for yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Park Sub-Park, resolution made May 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resolved reconsidered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Park Sub-Park, D has authorized to proceed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Park Sub-Park, D has authorized to pay the B. n. t.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3000. on the gofund with the balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Planting of ground east of the reservoir to be seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to be proceeded with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Planting: Placing Union Steel horse of donated funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>May 9th, in OP, removal of turf at the C. P. Audubon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This decision of the Board of control meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Planting: Drawings to be OP. Placed June 27th to deliver Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Patterson. Maj. Communicating with left of 4th G. V. Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Statement (Concrete) B of Engineers report on tatter,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>President to acquire left to land for Gardner, etc. 30th at tatters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Purchased. Bread &amp; Meat to pay amount due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Police, and Century to remain purchased uniforms at tatters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>President, to report on motion to allow purchase of stationary uniforms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 23 | 1st to renew leases of Dept. to secure uniforms of same nature.
May 22
President to provide music in C. S. Sunday. Ball. 394
22. To contract for building back to Battery without the name 394
22. To contract for 3rd Battery. Same as for 2nd. 395
22. Report (Concrete) Report of 3rd Engineer, same as 2nd. 395
22. President to fix location of Battery Battery. 395
24. To acquire land to build parade (3rd) Atchison, 403
June 5. To amend plan of parade. 411
5. To survey Division in order to allow for parade. 419
12. Parade Ground. CM. From 2nd at 9th. To 6th at 4th. 413
12. President to employ council. To adjourn the subject of

20th Boulevards 422
12. To substitute location of same for 0th finishing. 425
12. To survey Division in order to allow for parade. 425
19. Land for 2nd. to be improved West of 5th. 428
19. To report what seems to be required by other than employees. 432
19. Status of 3rd. with Council having possession of land. 423
19. To report on the completion of a work from 2nd to.

Museum to report plan of approach to Museum. 433
26. To report on delay in assembling Military Band. 429
24. To report on delay in assembling Military Band. 429
25. To be presented. Amnesty 3rd. of 3rd. for 1st. 440
26. To be presented. Appointment of 3rd. of 3rd. for 1st. 440
July 17. To report on the subject of tunnels under Hudson River. 157
17. Subject of partition on Hudson Bridge. 451
17. To present 3rd. Council to boundary of dishwasher. 451
17. To prepare a plan of title of 3rd. 457
30. To submit a plan of Museum Building. 419
7. President to agree upon application in matter of

the matter of acquiring title to lands for Tunnel & co. 480
7. To agree upon application in the matter of acquiring

title to lands for Extension Bridge & Tunnel. 430
Apr. 7: Public Place at 5 1:03.5: 7 5.5, plan for improvement approved. 488

Apr. 8: Boulevard 1 1:45.5: 7 5.5, plan of approved. 525

Apr. 9: To appoint Auditing Committee. 506

Apr. 10: Purchased the site to provide and define limits for a park in the place. 520

Petition requesting immediate use of Homestead Park. 570

Apr. 11: President to furnish Dept. of Works with complete contracts and

other forms. Told to report on administration. 596

Purchase: Tree to make amounting to $20,000. 596

Apr. 12: President presented his report on Board Ground on Apr 20. 549


Purchase: Tree to make amounting to $20,000. 545

Apr. 13: Patreon Mr. Cunnigham with request to reserve for a park. 535

President 4PP. MC. Standing election. 549

Apr. 14: Patrol report. Tree report on current properties. 547

May 7: President to employ counsel to the power and duties of this

Dept in reference to the grade of Streets. 555

May 8: Other Office: Landscape Architect to report on reducing of

Planting of Construction. Limited to $10,000. 573

May 11: Park Keeper. Assignment of fee. 600

May 15: City Clerk: Request extension of license. Ref. to Law. 627

Batt. B & C: From offering to furnish parts. 628

President to notify lease of premises the day of removal. 628

May 16: To prepare map of Streets in West Tacoma. 613

Police Surgeon. Annual report of. 630


K.C. to obtain legal advice on the law relating.

Parade Grounds. 641

Parade Ground. A joint meeting of Board and Board of Trade. 670

Police force. Suspension of LC. to admit members to. 685

President. Approvals for 1922, four 4.4 after 741 and 688

July 5: Park (Clay) Colletts was this year to purchase Park that same. 688
Apr 16 1875

Prop. A. W. Smith applications for sale of Highbridge Hotel

Pres. presented a report of making certain proposals for taking there.

App. for a permit to acquire title to lands for.

App. for a permit.

Permit for putting up a fence.

Permit for putting up a fence.

Public Notice of Permit.

Public Notice of Permit. Authorized to receive.

To pay damages in opening.

July 21 1875

Pres. presented a report of the provisional agreement for.

To take and acquire title to lands for.

Permit for putting up a fence.

Pres. presented a report of the provisional agreement for.

To pay damages in opening.

Aug 7 1875

Pres. presented a report of the provisional agreement for.

Permit for putting up a fence.

President, A. G. Smith, and others authorized to receive.

Fails to be prepared to be disclosed.

Fails of Central Park. Number of increased.

Fails of Central Park. Number of increased.

President, J. A. A. A. elected.

Sept 11 1875

To remove E. B. Foster from High Bridge.

Report of Chief Engineer on plans for.

To meet at City Hall Park.

President, A. G. Smith, for filing report to the 265
Sept 10 Park Rogers, President report the trial of General. 265
15 Day Bell, Auditor is preparing amended. 266
17 President to sign Certificate of appointment. 283
21 Parole, Plan for M. Morin was submitted. 287
25 Park Rogers to be provided with clubs. 296
Parole on Mount Morin by Preliminary plan.

Oct 1
309
Admittance, certain, reinstated.

John Danger Report on his examination.

of Mr. Chapman.

11 Parons St. 8 on the subject of a flower market.

15 Permit to take photographs on the parks refused.

22 Permanents, Mr. Kings 8 to report on tending.

16 Phrey Henry paid 8 part for green course.

23 Grass on the course of granite monument. 357

30 Permits, duty to prepare Statement of different.

Nov 5 Park Rogers, to give report what should be the age.

of at time of appointment. 384

15 Proposals for work of the building for graminicides.

Animals granted. 393

19 Parade grounds, Corporation Counsel to discontinue fee.

Meeting in acquiring title to.

Proposals for work of the building for graminicides.

Animals paid.

Dec 3 Pavements, report of Chief Engineer on durability of 657

Public Park, petition signed by Geo. J. Miles.

For at terminus of 116 1st tablet. 67.

17 Service, President authorized to employ, when

necessary to remove tenant.

22 Parade grounds, Corporation Counsel requests

further instructions in regard to planting.

Proceedings for acquiring title for. 460

Park Rogers, the system intended the foreman, is

organized, declared satisfactory.
Dec 23. Calvert C C re-appointed as overseer 569.
P. Peake, 0 0. 0.
Ott C C re-appointed to keep engine 49.
21. Calvert C 0 to attend to appear employment 49.
30. E. J. Barnes, filed 1 bond
as security for discharge of duties of 475.
At C.C. on report on amending
by-laws as to the, making purchases 496.
Purchases, C.C. C.C. report on Property
Clarks making all
Property Clerk, Superintendent to prepare in
writing, and deliver to the, all property
V. Cores, Stabled, 497.

1874

1st. Parade Ground, Sale to the Mayor and Co. 521

2. Resolution to discontinue proceedings

in matter of, lease

3. Corporation Council to advise on the

power of this department to discontinue pro-
ceedings in acquiring title to

a new house, expenses to be charged to

construction 528

18 Parade Ground, Request of Board of Assessment

for maps for purposes acquiring title 529

Park at 1000 ft. W. acres, Cent. 2 at & W. Morris
and others on the advantage of laying out 520
Property Clerk, Surveyor referred to for specification 529
Resolutions of three members to give judgment
on merits of stakes to place in 520
12. Parade Ground, Opinion of Cor. Council as to 522

Continuing proceedings in the matter of 523

Proceedings in the matter of ac-
quiring title to discontinued said lot 1

Order from the Mayor relative to 524
Then Department requested the Right to procure for

plan for public meeting on matters 525
Jan 19. Parade Ground. Report Council advises that proceed-
ing on Parade Ground matter can be discontinued. 399

P. Beach, Secy. Buildings to acquire title to lands.

[Handwritten text not legible]


[Handwritten text not legible]

[Handwritten text not legible]

Parks, Beach, and Cent. in relation to locating a

[Handwritten text not legible]

June 13. Plans of Museum of City and to align with C. Toano.

[Handwritten text not legible]

Apr 1. Park repairs for Cent. from the Captain.

[Handwritten text not legible]
Sept 10, 1870  
Deevers Jones appointed Postman  1441

Sept 13, 1870  
C. N. Patrick appointed Postman  1485

Sept 27, 1870  
S. Dennis, Tom. W. Kitchin, and Ephriam, filed  211

June 10, 1871  
Parach, pair of presented by R. B. Stohl, filed  129

Aug 6, 1871  
Quarterly report of the Department to the Mayor  169

Sept 10, 1871  
By Mr. F. J. Suggesting that lightning rod be

filed on buildings C. Park  26
April 17

Dear Sir,

I request a statement of account

Yours,

[Signature]

P.

1. Payment for second After from 1st to 25th $679
2. Payment of $647 to E. Edwards
3. Post Master at Norton offering to sell a house and land
4. Charles James H. Early. Proposal of to furnish gravel opened
Rail tract, in 67th st to be removed

Reconciliations adopted May 24th, Clerk of Bond again

notice to appear council on requested time

to confirm to

Road - Bill of Board of Commerce for stated price

Roadway, a Boulevard from 67th to 63rd to be finished

the season

Reacquire square, communication of C.R.AGMENT

finishing efficiency or apply on file

Reps. in C.R. T.E., authorized to purchase ground for

2d

Bill of Office - Bill of Commerce will remain in Dep't

of if suitable tenant is found


finishing during present season ref.

Exp. Exces.

plan of Survey Cliff for furnishing up

app. for the final report

Reemble W. - erection of 6th yard to for survey

of West Fence ref. to Finance Committee 87.84

Rodents in city Hall, Rod. recreation is to

moral of ref. to be done right away

Fire of Rodents - report around ordered refused

and reported to Deputy C.P.

Resemble W. - survey, cost $8576.20

work on survey made in West Fence 104

Sept. 13 Reacquire C.B. Port. B. Coast of Panama, ref. to

Fare Breeding an C.R. invited to

indicate measure for 172-176

Restoration of real estate, when paid from taxes,

do not more than one could may be made

by Clerk of Bureau

May 31 Railing & gate on C.R. Port. B. to advertise

for sale at (88+8)

Roadman, additional to be employed by C.R. 77

Recon. P. released from 10/20 from C.R. 77

Roadman employment of P. Reclusion approved 71
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>ROCHESTER 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regulations relate to destruction of textile remains surrounding CP do not apply to vehicle waiting in reasonable time for service in the Park.

Railway + Amusement Building not considered useful to be sold by Treasurer.

Railway not to be lifted according to plan of Survey. Ballast. Treasurer to forecast for new.

Railway + Store on left of Park not considered useful to be sold by Treasurer.

Requisitions by Third of America to be approved by President.

or Treasurer.

- requiring immediate attention, Treasurer
- may make regulations as to

Refurbishments buildings for to be made on the bridge under direction of Treasurer.

Roads in CP subject of widening ref to engineers.

Chief and Treasurer with power.

Roads under control of light - non metal to be ref.

Ex. New road power.

Dec. 6 Railway (Baldwin) application of CP land.

for execution of new CP land.

Railway finished around St. Paul to help in other under direction of Treasurer.

Regulations re to Parks + Trackers Re. Mens.

Provisions of Conv. Dilled re to Railway to re.

Total bill ref to E. Men.

Rules + Regulations re to obstruction projects re.

CP and remains surrounding CP

adapted old ordinances ref to repealed.

Roads + estimates of and required for navigation

beaus of for 1871, & 1872, trans

inhabit to be controlled of City.

Resolution of Conv. Fields, referring matter of widening

67 ft + 5/8 ft. to Ex. Corn. laid over.

Rules + Regulations for govern of Park + B. S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution of Committee re: select plans for...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>on U.P., laid over.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Public bridge, wall from 5th Street, Engin...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Drift, to prepare plans, estimate for...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Contractor, engin, drift, to prepare plans for...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Exposed through to Brevard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Reservoir, due to urge Board of Health to...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>real estate for yard, and to enclosed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lines of street, on a bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Railroad building, School District street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>def. to exp. and paid.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 21

1841

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution passing. Petition of...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. A. August 21, 1841.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation Council requested to...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>show notice for consideration of...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. Zipper, N. of Anson, Wis., A. of...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. A. &amp; C. A. E. of...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. A. &amp; C. A. E. of...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal of Employee may be made by...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, O. M. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building to be constructed for...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof of Westblock, to be repaired and...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoir, square fence to be removed and...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new by railroad, substituted...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building to be removed and...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new by railroad, substituted...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof of Westblock, to be repaired under...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direction of Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing on Westside, W. P. Roll, 6...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ref. to Exp. Conv. exp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair, Paint, and other...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ref. to Exp. Conv. with power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair, to discontinue, St. side of...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authorized &amp; funded, 6 Dept. Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 2

1. Pay, Wm. $150.00, presenting Dept. field 22

2. Raising, Mr. Spilman, to city, field 23


4. Municipal accounting, ref. 6, Sec. 24

5. Resolutions of East Side, to city, ref. to Comm. 25

6. Raising around Union, may be removed by city
crown, if decided by property owner, this
to be held by Secr. after notice of sale
in a daily paper 64

7. Report, Annual, to be prepared by Sec. and Secr.
and filed submitted to Board 64-65

8. Rules to be made by Treasurer for use of McCambo

9. Regulations as to use of streets at Boulevard, to
be prepared, reported by Treasurer 69


11. To be read, approved, and meeting adjourned 71-73

12. Rules and Regulations for City Parks, submitted

13. Riverside Park, proceedings, motion for post
government of will be made by
Deputation Council 93

14. Rules and Regulations for organization and
government of Park Police 103-107

15. Boundaries of Park Police - cary of 106

16. Rules and Regulations for Base Trees may be amended

17. Ad and added to by President 108

18. To be printed under direction of Sec. 108

19. Rules and Regulations of City Parks - adopted 111-117

20. May be amended to by President 111

21. To be printed under direction of Sec. 117

22. Report 1st annual of D.P.C., read and approved

23. Proceeds to be given by officers, transcribed

24. To the Mayor, and published with the
instructions under direction of Sec. 124

25. Riverside Park, proceedings not to be further
delayed, Parks to be enforced immediately 134-35
June 10

Riverside Park- Wm. P. Martin, Jr.,

1. To improve maintenance of field - 126
2. Petition on force of field - 126
3. Repairs to houses on Boulevard, 80th Ave of AVE.
4. Andrew for ref. to Comm. Board
5. To report to Board - 127
6. Rules- Regulations for City Parks to be published,
7. In Corporation papers - 129, 130
8. Repairs on Harlem Bridge. Con. Parks, Works
9. Ref. to Treasurer, whose report is made - 130
10. Railing, both, copying around Union Sq to be acted
11. As auditor on ground mass will be
12. Direction of the Treasurer - 133
13. Railing at Madison St to be transferred to Reser
14. In 8th Ave and Wash Sq, railing transferred
15. Ref. to Manhattan Sq - 134
16. Railing on Madison St, railing to be transferred
17. Ref. to 8th Ave of Wash Sq, railing transferred
18. Repairing Bloomingdale Road Sch. 74th $135 & 75th.
19. As, subject of ref. to Esq. Con. only - 143, 144

Sept 12

Receive from M. P. Shear, other refs. to a p

Joint ment of an article - 172

12. Resolution of Board of Apprentices, House

2d Passed by Dep. Comr's, filed - 172
13. Rail Road Crossing in Westchester Co. Wic

Davidson and H. H. Mitchell, Ref.

Refiled - 172
14. Rail Road Crossing, corner of Highway and Kingston

Wing bridge Rd, filed, laid out - 173
15. Roadway of 80th Ave to be completed with street

McPherson's report, without laying in advance - 174
16. Rodgers, W 83rd Ave, to damage of house

on Boulevard, ref to Board, ref - 176
17. Roadway of 145th Ave, to make it as to the best

route of Bedford with pavement yr 203
18. Roadway of Boulevard north of Manhattan

An extra piece to be omitted - 204-205
Oct 10
- Roberts, John, leaving appointment as Park
  
  Keeper. 9/30

10 Report of R. R. Roberts re appointment of
  T. V. Evans, reorganizer of Board of
  Commissioners of Slough Creek, 1874. 228-231

  Action of Board to Comptroller, Oct. 1, 1874. 232

10 Audit of Comptroller of Ap., statement of
  payment of debts due on Oct. 1, 1874. 233

10 Requisitions of Ap., expenditure & monies to

10 Requisitions, statement of by G. A. Wakefield
  payment of debts due and received on 249-251

11 P. A. Edwards, Audit report of Ap. Comptroller of
  account of debts, July 1, 1874. 267-272

31 Roosevelt, Theodore, New York, William Hunt, Cash
  of admission to Museum on Monday.
  Tuesdays may be had from 265-266

Nov 10
- Road from Cassville to Mineral Springs, petition for
  approval and refer to Eng. in
  Chief to report plan. 211

14 Repairs on W. B. Cotton, bridge to be rapidly
  proceeded with. 315

Nov 23
- Report Annulled order for printing extra copies
  of to be countermanded. 235

28 Requisitions for money for Survey, Westchester
  A. F. A. and E. R. to report. 239

28 Rent paid for offices. Rent to advertent enuf.
  Paid at 265 Bryan and 31 Mitchell. 238

28 Ryan, C. to be employed by Dept. 238

Dec 5
- Bill for Office, comparative statement of by
  the Dept. Ref. to Davis to report. 241

5 Demands by Dept. approved. 241
5 Ryan, C. order to work to be carried on during
  winter, Ref. to Davis to report 242-243.
Dec 10 1911 Russell, E.B. Sent formal recommendation
of Eugene Schiele for term lost by absence, disapproved 248

12 Removal of restrictions. Inst. report of
pursued

19 Rail Road, v. the city of Alexandria for
$350000.00. Ref. to Board ref. 254

19 Removal of restrictions, Inst. report of Russell approved 256-257

20 Rail Road, v. the city of Alexandria for
$350000.00. Ref. to Board ref. 261-262

20 Precise date of city death to everyone
ref. to Board ref. 262

1899

Feb 21 Remover, W.A. Appointment of Rail road

shipped declared 267

21 Removal of restrictions, Inst. report of approved 268

21 Russell, E.B. Inst. report to be paid for time

approved 270

26 Removals of Appointments. Inst. report
of approved 272

26 Requests for supplies by Eugene Schiele. Inst.

authorized to purchase 273

23 Academy of Scientific. Inst. report. C.P. to be 273

23 Rail Road v. city of Alexandria for.

cost of last mile 283

20 Removals of restrictions by Board approved 285

20 Rail of Otero publicity 290

20 Reports Board to having 290

20 Resolutions to be in memory of names of men 290

Feb 11 Roosevelt, Kurt & others, Committee of 6

sent a long letter. Resolutions for.

Memorandum, ref. to Board 294

11 Removal of applicability for appropriation of

to Washington. ref. to Board 294

11 Removal of restrictions by Board approved 298

12 Trade ideas in terms of youth, thru Council to

send survey for 2 299-310
Report to Legislative sub-committee re. emergency Westchester

Subcommittee: Passed and referred to J. L. Gibbons and report

Adopted:

24. Petersen's claim of American Disappearance

27. A bill necessary measure

27. Ralph, Desiring to erect Canada Avenue in West

28. Bill of estimate to report

34. A. D. C. to report


38. Repairs on

39. Annex at

40. River Park: all proceedings on suspended. Table.

41. County Park: all proceedings on suspended. Table.

42. Annex at

43. River Park: all proceedings on suspended. Table.

44. A. D. C. to report

45. Annex at

46. A. D. C. to report
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6</td>
<td>Rejected Park, Anthony Pictures rel to establishment of 156.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Requisition on the Comptroller for $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Return of taxes; certain employees exempt from paying 226.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Riverside Park, Permission to open C 226.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lease for certain premises 226.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Roosevelt Market, Statue not unanimous 226.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug 27. Rockrow Mtg. Pt. Ryan authorized to proceed

Sep 17. Hambleton T.L. el. to remove from Westchester 276

Oct 1. Park, execution of lease of buildings to

Nov 5. Report of Inspector for three months sent to the Mayor 359

Nov 26. Penny Alice H. appointed gate keeper 421

Riverside Park, leased between 92° 79' 10" 370

Nov 26. Penny Alice H. appointed gate keeper 421

Riverside Park, leased between 92° 79' 10"

Dec 3. Riverside Park, approved 435

1973

1875

1875
Dec. 15

1874

16. Presents Mr. W.C. Burnett, Certificate of indebtedness

22. The appointment made on recommendation of

Landscape Architect & Engineer. 466

24. reducer Perry, reappointed, accepted. 1459

26. Presidio Park 3 donation received from the Army and Navy Dept.

28. Riverside Park, Map laying out street at adapted. 445

30. Showing grade of enlarged.

Jan 8

31. Dedendum Sheet. As declared, is impracticable

Requisition to the Commissioners for purchase of City

30. improvement funds.

511

6. Reseal ext. to receiving station, Subscribing

17. Reseal ext. to receiving station, Subscribing

24. Riverside Park. For several maps showing different

plans of submitted to the Board. and consideration.

32. Relating都市をtorugh the Legislature. 532

Rhode Island. For an application for appropriation to

514

12. City of Riverside. Parks, Common Council authorizing the con-

struction of fence around portion of City

3. den.
16. Receiving: drain + gutter,虫子 from Health Dept.

17. 与市/州长会面,讨论关于资金需求

18. Riverside Park, Center from U.C. Director, on asking permission to paint certain houses in Sand Park.
May 3. Secretary Peter S. Cooper elected President B&P.

3. Seventeenth Ave. - Controller of City to deposit $40,000 in all of Commerce for work on 12.

3. Sixth Ave. - Controller of City to deposit $75,000 for work on 12.

S. Nicholas Ave. - Controller of City to deposit $30,000 in all of Commerce for work on 12.

3. Streets east and west of Park to be used.

auged by adding dies to pressery 6-7.


6. Salaries of employees to be paid by Treasurer 16-17.


Native American land claim 9-10.


Chief and assistants of 24-25.

19. State, N.Y. - Ordinance of C.P. to be published.

in for two weeks 43.

State. - Ordinance of C.P. to be

published in for two weeks 43.

16. Bollivian N.C. 50% of payment of 20% of work.

percentage on 1/2% for work, allowed 30.

16. Seventh Ave. - 50% Bollivian C. 50% to payment

of 20% of resumed percentage on work on 26.

16. Superintendent C.P. Co. to aid in Park Dream 91.

11. Sculptures for work in Dept. Treasurer author.

suggested 32.

19. Superintendent of Central Park - R. F. Boom

appointed 34.

1. salary of fixed at 3000$ per annum 95.

19. Structures on C.P. - Cooper's report cost of 34.

not in request. Action by C.P. on

off of C.P. Cooper to report probable

cost of erection of 37-38.

Superintendent C.P. to report to work in far

37-38.

Deal of Dept. Both Dream 44-45.

45.
1. Cost of construction, old printer.
2. More letters on C.P. communication of rel to Board of
   Ref. to Board to prepare statement. 57
3. Streets, 126th lot of C.P. communication of
   Cost, C.P. Works rel to regulation.
   Ref. to Board of Comm. 57
4. Superintendent of Public Square Park.
   W. T. Wiley appointed. 52.
5. Salary of fireman at 7000 per year.
6. Superintendent of C.P. communication of rel.
   to Board on Mt. Morris Park of Board of Comm. 58
7. Communication of rel to Board of Board of
   Ref. to Board of Comm. 54-55
8. Communication of rel to Board of Board of
   Ref. to Board of Comm. 58
9. Structures in C.P. report of Auditor to
10. Board of Comm. to report execution. 58
11. Structures in C.P. report of Auditor to
12. Board of Comm. to report execution. 59
13. Structures in C.P. report of Auditor to
15. Transmitted to Board of Comm. 60
17. Board of Comm. to report.
18. Board of Comm. to report.
20. Board of Comm. to report.
   Copy out by contract or otherwise. 78
22. Comptroller of City. To bring $3000 for work.
23. Superintendent of Public Square Park.
   Appointment of pay. Ref. to Board of Comm. 81
24. Suev. C.P. Reimbursement to be published.
25. Supervisor. Mt. Morris Park. Ref. to Board of Board
   Ref. to Board of Comm. 83-84
26. Report of C.P. report of, rel to structure in charge of
   rel of C.P. 89
27. Structure in C.P. in charge of execution report of
   Supt. C.P. 89
28. Report of C.P. re to $800 to build of Eighth Ave. 59
Supervision of C.P. - report of same, payment on

Exchanged telegraph in C.P. ref.

to Ex. Com. with power 90

Structures in several columns in C.P. report of Com.

sketch made to Head Printer of Feb. 9 Com. 90

Supervision of C.P. to have paper furnished. 91

one by Head Printer furnished.

Stairs - application of J. H. Mitchell for extension of

Process - Order -

To Nicholas So. - communication of J. Blumens to

To be estimated for work on ref. to

Architect Com. 101-102

Communication of J. Blumens to

Healed the effect on A. Nicholas ref. to

B. Com. 102

Schulte - i. V. ref. to Minnay in C.P.

ref. to Finance Com. to report on 108

Supervisor of West Farms, to inspect fence

payment of survey made on West Farms 105

Supervisor of C.P. - amended estimate for main

tenure of C.P. for $30, not exceeding.

was good to be transmitted & by Compt. 110

Oct 13: Street in C.P. - financial authorized to all, not drawn.

To keep during winter 1st and 2nd at 300 180

Sixth Avenue - appropriation for $100,000 Compt.

If laid requested to deposit 181-182

Seventh Avenue - appropriation for $100,000 Compt.

If laid requested to deposit 181-182

Seventh Avenue, street to be laid out.

Landscaping, gardening, of C.P. to Ex. Com. 184

Survey to topographical work at High Bridge

and Morning side Park to be made by

Engin. at Chief 186-187

St. Nicholas Avenue - completion of same

at present, Engin. at Chief reported to

make of completing 187
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Dept. Central Park to cut grass in City Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- to make destination on May Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- to give board                                                     776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- to assign laborer to lady                                             776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- to be notified of transfer of work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of Parks                                                            776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- may return more about out more than</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one week                                                              776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- to assign workmen on Mondays only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- to remove wire fence on Bond St Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dept. Services, tons of wire removed by City Eng.                     776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dept. 13. Dept. Central Park to execute plans in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.T. Parks for creation of Central Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rel to saloon of clerks on C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rel &amp; service of clerks on Central Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and appointment of P.T. Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Draft Ac. - Empire Ac. to report &amp; to inspecting for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Dept. Ac. - Empire Ac. to report &amp; to contracting for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>macadamizing balance of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. H. Parks - City Parks to inspect &amp; in inspection of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Dept. C.P. - to detail labor in inspection of City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. City Parks - report of labor to inspecting of City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. City Parks - report of labor to inspecting of City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. to change location of museum Ward Sq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. to report in communication of P.T. Ward Sq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Salaries, employment of as announced above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Draft of Prospect St. - specifications for paving work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>round 3rd St. to be submitted to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Street Cutters, wages of $1.50 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Stone Cutters, wages of $1.75 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Skillard laborers, wages of $1.50 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Standard &amp; D. - Ommitcns for C.P. to be purchased in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Standard for city Police, appeal of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Superintendent - appeal of Inspector for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 Sept 15
Draft 2.5% and Ref. Parade 1st submission draft for 2.5% Cent

Draft for temporary facilities for animals 1443

Draft for parade car proposed for parking in Full Stop

Official to submit schedule of non-hoagy bay

Eggs in chief approved 1444

Superintendent to submit report of non-ocean

Parked for local decision 1445

Draft Palace Plaza to tent on order

Sign: "Washington Union"

4 Reenactors approved for parade 6/34 7/37 to 1446

Draft Central Park to examine report and to play

Sound system to remain 1447

Draft for Central Park to receive continued authority 1448

of Dr. Green no mention of any 1449

Building Co. claim for damage ref. to Egg

on chief for exceed to report 1449

Sheepman - 4th Ward draft to report

plan and location for 1449

Draft for pet on no more than 1448

Steam Roller to be purchased by comptroller 1450

Draft Central Park to keep 25% of total 1449

Stairway at Battery be signed in order plan for 1450

Survey to be made to upload court of E. Boulevard 1449

Killed Laborers - appointment of 1449

Survey report to East E. Boulevard, contract for

made with Green Remodel 150

Draft for parking of contract for with Sullivan Co. 150

Survey for parking of contract for with Sullivan Co. 150

Sullivan - Draft Co. - contract made with for

Parking & 1151
1870

Sept. 13  | Millard, Laurence George, Mount & Shields form

1.  | Mounted & Painters  1871
2.  | Swift & Co. decided to apply for approval of Map
3.  | Keep place in walls on R.P.  1871
4.  | Sever, Dr. claim of the medical societies & Potter
5.  | Keeper, Henry, elected  1871
6.  | Sedge, build large house for Dept. in Chief & Boff
7.  | Notice of approval, Sept. 18, 1871 issued
8.  | Construction of  1872
9.  | Sept. Central Pt. to proceed with construction of
10. | Ship, building under direction of B.  1872
11. | Stock for Observatory, value of denied, separate,
12. | Comptroller to apply to City Government for 1872-1873
13. | Swift & Co. to proceed with petition for charter  1873
14. | Hallman, Wm. ordered 32 2000 @ 30c filing on Oct.  1873-1874
15. | Poor authorized to contract with force
16. | Move of surplus earth on 6-1/2 6-1/2 yrs  1874
17. | Swift & Co. to contract with Alliance for removal
18. | of surplus earth on at 60c per 200  1874
19. | Swift & Co. to remove the 680 1/4, to be completed
20. | and at the hands under direction of Treasurer  1875
21. | Officers to be removed at Battery on pleasant
22. | Park  1875
23. |深井 at Battery to be continued  1875
24. | Dr. Redai took plan of Mr. Epp for redwood patriarch
25. | forest and work ordered from Epp  1875
26. | Shipyard, plan of Mr. Epp for approved & built
27. | of Cedar, bought with the store trimmings  1875
28. | Stewart, W.R. to design Great Street to northwest
29. | 62 1/4 68 6 1/4 1932 1933
30. | Store on Street Great surrounding CP may be exercised
31. | lending 15 ft. from the sidewalk to approval of
32. | Board or President: The open area railways  193
33. | Greats surrounding CP- and gates thereof on very open
34. | 15 or 20 ft. along from sidewalk against to open
35. | north of Board or President  193
36. | Plan of W.R. Stewart for approved and allowed  193-194
Sept 27
1570
Spruengers, Chas., salary of first at $150 per annum. 203

27. Smyth, Wm., pay of first at $2.50 per day. 203

27. Referral of Office of Division of Deeds to first by Ex. Com. 205

27. Nollmann, Wm., locating C.P. on Speaking Creek. 205

27. Lieut. Clark and Lieut. Starnes, Horace and Wagner. 206

27. Mr. Nicholas Armstrong, to be furnished with copy of map. 207

27. War Department, Roderick to pay of $2,000 on application of 211


1. A. Second, U.S. P.O. granted permission for sale

1. A. Stiles to Ref. Misses and Rail road. 214

1. I. Screws are appointed to select:

1. A. Action for in C.P. 216

Nov 20. Surveys in Indiana West Farms, estimate of cost

20. Treasurer of Indiana West Farms, to pay $2,000 for Indiana West Farms. 237

20. Sessler, Israel, to purchase Indian Cemetery. 237

20. Stokely, J. D. For reports and presentation of

20. Accommodation by order printed. 238

20. Superintendent C.P. to secure fences in C.P.,

20. Streets surrounding C.P. to have fences in C.P.,

20. Streets surrounding C.P. and additions to C.P.,

21. Streets in C.P. 241-244

21. Street in C.P. to be laid out for $10,000 for scale. 259

21. Sessler, Israel appointed surveying Engr. Treasurer

21. authorized to arrange delay of

21. [illegible] Blackwater, Michael, to be paid $507 per day.

22. [illegible] for keeping Engrs. in C.P., communication of Engrs.

22. Engrs. to keep in line with power. 263

22. Staats to keep maps of surveying in C.P. 264

22. Surveyors to keep maps for surveying in C.P. 264
23. Statue of Abraham Lincoln in Union by 8 the 19
to be placed upon Dictory by 8 the 19

24. Sketch of Harvey, application of Med. Society of
purposes of officers of CP granted and
ref. to. Sec. for order of med. committee of two
277/277

6. Special Committee Cons. Kellog and Bingham re
sent is to select location for statue
of Harvey in CP

7. Sergeant of Police, application for

8. Payroll of pay laid 8 the 277
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Stone lightning Arrears set to work in C.P. as well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sentence to be reconfirmed by Board to hold over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Army's supplies of City, requested to depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>281-282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of Army's supplies of City, requested to depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill of War's supplies of City, requested to depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant of Police two to be appointed, with same powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 21</td>
<td>Soldiers' Tablet Movement, Camp of Wpc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requested to post 2nd band for protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Right &amp; Sound of entrance at 67th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Of to prepare plan estimate for extra construction of 600 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Right &amp; Sound of entrance, right &amp; left hand, extend to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>make plan estimate for road from the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>roadway to Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shade tree inside reader in C.P. Offic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planting, report plan for planting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shelter for carriage passengers at C.P. Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pave with red &amp; certify, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Deeply aerate soil for 2 &amp; 3 ft. communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of C.P. Park and sustain to level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Deeply aerate, level &amp; sustain to level, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choice of, ref. to tree &amp; report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Qingtung Depot, C.P. Act. to inspecting powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Examine of 50 corded printed, 20 Dec. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Right &amp; Sound of entrance for 5th generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ref. to Treasurer with power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Salutation to report of tendering, original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ref. to Treasurer with power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shovel Bank of 50 corded August Gunneling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.P. Race, W.B. and William White for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transferring &amp; assuming, shop for stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Survey of C.P. north of 17° 38', east of 87° 46'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related to Mayor preparing building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and east corner, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Setters, same to be prepared for C.P. Precinct and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>upper part of C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Making Paving for C.P. to line &amp; back, end Poles,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel of to be erected under direction of Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sheds for storage of fuel to be erected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>under direction of Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 21, 1871

1. Final Account of St. Joseph's, at the end of April, to be removed under

2. Final Account of Diocesan

3. Final Account of St. John's, to be removed to

4. Statue of Washington by Canfield to be exhibited

5. Statue of Washington, copy of bronze, to be exhibited in Main Building

6. Statue of Columbus to be exhibited in Main Building

7. Statue of Washington, copy of bronze, to be exhibited in Main Building

8. Statue to be constructed connecting Main Building with

9. Main Street at 4th St., according to plan of Capt. Off.

10. S. Nicholas Ave. - Contractor of City requested to
do $100,000 for work on

11. Salary of St. Joseph's, to be paid to his

12. S. Patrick's Ave. - Contractor of City requested to deposit

13. $100,000 for work on

14. Accountant's list for grading to be approved

15. Supt. office, free to P. W. O. Anderson - paid

16. School, free and others, to be paid in full

17. Engineer's Report, Free Dept. - Free

18. Accountant to finish

19. Schmidt & Wacker, set to Clinton Springs, below

20. and finished - Dec. 25

21. Springs on C.P. - Schmidt & Wacker, set to

22. and finished in 120 days, $20,250

23. Society of Christian Workers, set to employment

24. Ref to Comp. to report

25. Hay, for removal of buildings at

26. Central Canal str., filed

27. Schneider, for removing animals, filed

28. S. Patrick's Ave. - Donor, for removing, filed

29. State Ave. - C.P. Knoch, and hired to set to

30. grade of gutter, on
1841
May 21 S. M. Scott, first offering animals for sale, file 22.
21 Spruill, Samuel, offered for sale; D. Brown, paid 23.
21 Spruill, D. P., set to iron rasing, paid 23.
21 Swain, E. W., preventing wild horses, paid 23.
21 Scuff, G. Valentine, set to employment 23.
21 South & D. P., set to build air boats, fees 23.
21 Schellien, E., set to improvement of Madison.
21 Special Committee on Home Prop., communi-
21 action of Dr. D. Reid, Chairman, re-set to June 21.
21 to inaugural ceremonies, ref to 24.
1 Special Committee on Home Prop., subject of sign of
1 site for Ty's Monument, ref to 28.
1 Salary to be paid to Treasurer similar to that
1 paid by late Ex. Commission 62.
1 Seventh Avenue - Completion of city requested
1 to deposit 100,000 for works on
1 63.
1 to be completed as a great road, wide
1 line of trees in center.
1 Stairway, going to 4th Battery, subject of
1 ref to Ex. Com. with power 69.
1 Sidewalk around Cooper Hall to be retained.
1 under direction of Treasurer 70.
1 Square 1 Place, ordnance for aquatic battle 78.
1 Special Committee to examine select as
1 plans for works, need ref to Ex. Com. 81.
1 Streets on 6th from works of C. P. Broadway.
1 to obtain amendment of law, filing
1 improvement of land control of C. P. 82.
1 Senate, W. G. re-elected, President 83.
1 Square on East Broadway, communication of
1 Taylor, M. D. and others, ref to nine
1 placement of, ref to Ex. Com. 94.
May 28: Street, Richard, application of for appointment as Park Keeper—filed—95

g 28: Scott, Ed. Walter, Ex. Com. a seat cove for statue of and improve Grounds—96

g 28: Baker of Ed. Walter Scott, Ex. Com. a seat cove for and improve Grounds for action—96

g 22: Street, Antonio vicinity of Upbridge Post, Inwood, and Post Forge Hill, title to be assigned to—98-99

12: Superintending School, report of 16 to resolution of damage at Colmar on R.R. 101-102

12: Street of Washington by Hudson Dept. of Parks, from full subscription of Ref. to Ex. Com. 103

12: Public Works—taxi of the Government 103-104

12: Squared Places—Ordinance for adoption 114-115

Ordinance for may be amended and added to by the Ref. 115

Ordinance for to be prepared under direction of Ref. 116

June 10: Sixth A. contract with J. H. Sullivan for 126

paving to be extended to 146th Ave. 125

June 10: Sullivan, J. H. contract with for paving 126

for to be extended to 146th Ave. 125

12: Stan. D.C. rel. to National Cemetery from Terry Crew, ref. to Ex. Com. 128

12: Sunday Concerts—W. Kirby—rel. to file. 129

12: Bridge on Central R.R., Ed. C. Marshall—rel. to file. 129

12: Street, Central R.R., contract for of already filed 130

12: World around World Monument to be erected 131-132

12:深深 excessive to be erected by U.S. Trade 133

5 A.M., 133 date, plans for approval 5 A.M. 134

12: Street rel. to Eplanada South—subject of ref. to Treasurer with power 134

12: Salaries, subject of ref. to President, with power 134
1874

Page 10

Store Structures at Smithfield & Broad Sts 184-185

10. Subject of cleaning ref to Treasurer 184-185

10. Shed for storage of boats to be erected on Lake of Central Park 185

10. Special Committee with power over subject of buildings for Home at Manhattan Sq. 186

10. Receiver appointed 186

10. Second St. Comptroller of City requested to deem 187

10. Second St. Comptroller of City requested to deem £10,000 for improvement of 187-188

10. Second St. Comptroller of City requested to deem £10,000 for improvement of 188


Transmitting Message. Acts of Assembly 179

19. Day of laying of Bricks, Mt. Jefferson to Hill St. 172

19. Stock, Canoe, etc. New Board to appoint 172

of all Board members filed 172

19. Stock, R. A. Deputy Commissioner transmitting

receipt of Board of Appointment files 172

19. Spalding Mt. Mt. & Eleventh Sts. 190

Westchester Co. files 172

19. Sharp, R. A. Receiver to inspecting files 172

19. Second St. W. 2nd Ward and sewers to come

problems of 172

19. Stonebreakers not to mason of brick files 173

19. School Directors, 2nd Ward rel. to opening 173

and ref. to Ex. Conn. to report 173

19. Second St. to be completed with Caledon W. Adams

pavement, without line of trees in center 174

19. Smith, Taylor 176

ref. to Ex. Conn. 176

19. Schuyler St. Mt. Mt. 176

Davidson and Mt. 176

Grant ref. to Ex. Conn. 176

19. Smith Wall, R. P. Ripman permitted to work on

front of his premises on Mt. Mt. 177

19. Dept. Central Park ref to Frizzell Burnet report

of Treasurer thereon 177
Sept. 12. Draft Arch. A. Warmbush & Co. to large Stone for
Franklin Raives, solicited at 50 cents
2.11
11. Storm for Franklin Raives, report of A. Warmbush
13. to re-grade at 94 cents per
14. 1st Rural of Washington for Union, Maj. W. H. Hubard
15. to purchase of 40 ft. & E. Corn rape
16. North Job, to E. Schilling's Permit
2.11
17. Schilling's Permit Co. to proceed with
2.11
18. Scupt. Central Path to the list of disabled sold
2.11
19. Franter & Assistant may be employed by
2.11
20. on Westchester and Hudson River Co.
2.11
21. Survey on Westchester & Hudson River Division,
2.11
22. Plans may employ Surveyor & precise
2.11
23. materials for
2.11
2.11
25. F. W. Grabham's permit, roadway 80 ft.
2.11
26. road, walks 24 ft. with 40 ft. backs
2.11
27. Schilling to be laid on bedrock of 12 ft.
2.11
28. at Mt. Morris Dg. subject to Town $2 p.
2.11
29. Depth of R., to be given 50 feet for work
2.11
30. (Exp. Corn) 2.11
31. Seventy ft. to be laid on 40 ft. of Road and permit
2.11
32. missing line of 40 ft. in center
2.11
33. St. Nicholas & infrastructure of to be done
2.11
34. fence, Dean to procure materials
2.11
35. Structure of St. Nicholas to be done
2.11
36. fence, Dean to procure materials
2.11
37. Seventy feet 60 ft. adjoining McNeil Dg. to be
2.11
38. graded 80 ft. wide, same as 87-26
2.11
39. sewer to be constructed on C. P. to carry off
2.11
40. Dean rape
2.11
Oct. 10. Secretary Dept. of Mail, transmitting opinion of
2.11
41. Operation Council as to jurisdiction of
2.11
42. Dept. of Police and certain water front.
2.11
Oct 10 1841
Shaler, Maj. Stat. no. tons of Tarpon
200
Specimen of shells, parceled, offered by
Wm. Larr. filed 220
Suspension of Wm. J.H. Ballard and Wm.
Grant set to effect of, printed on
Minutes filed 222-224
System of leaving in Bureau of Comptroller
of both officers on return on
Minutes filed 228-231
Short, R. A. Statement of payments from Dept
of Finance & Dept. of Parks 241
Statements of amb. due and receipt from Sm. Rep.
on request of by Col. Van Arsdall 249-251
Suspension of Wm. M. Kellogg, Secy. of
set to effect of 251-257
Spangenberg, B. C. Dept. of State set to
Finance, in order, sent to Secy. Dept 269
Sheep, untagged, presented by Dr. Bingley, filed 269
St. streets, Park Ave. Ares, shoof of 8th Presidet of
number of items against for entry
Minutes filed 269-273
St. Nicholas Asm. Committee recommended to deposit
3,000 for 10 12% Bond 274-296
Secord & Compton recommended to deposit
3,000,000 for 10 12% Bond 294
Smith, W. J. Change to change of grade of
150 1/2 A. in lab. Randored 110 1/2 A. ref
to Es. Com. to examine report 299
Dept. Post Office Build., application of for
representing pr., receipt of Post Row and Post
Dr. Re. ref. to Prime 300
Stone Hall's of historic interest to Delegates rel.
to removal of from University. Item
reports them carefully put away, filed 300
1841

Oct 31: Slaughter, Dominic: charge against, by Henry

Bradly, investigated by Reid and
not substantiated: filed.

230

31 Slaughter: Pet to complaint of A. W. Page against

Ford, Carries: filed.

301

31 Status of Ben Franklin: committee granted: for

rescue of m. Francis Bernard, leave
time to ref. to Fresh. ref.

301

31 Special Notice re:消除 News Fair: Factor

on Mondays, Wednesdays

205-206

31 Secretary Ann. News Fair: f. order of admittance

D. Housem on Mondays, Wednesdays, may

be had from

306-306

205 April: Sidewalk at Sony =23. Preparation of map for

submita by Reid, filed.

612

Act 25: Debien A. G., Court: added to the Chair

279

23 Special Committee to revise By-Laws, Court

421

23 Debien A. G., Committee: on Spec. Com

234

23 Court: elected President

233

23 Court: elected Treasurer N.P.C.

234

23 Statement to be prepared by Comptroller with

any condition of work, list of em-
ployed and condition of accounts

234-235

23. Special plans for to be submitted to and

reported upon by Wm. Hall

234

23 Special Committee for revision of By-Laws:

Conv. Green added to.

236

28 Debien A. G., rel to Germany: tabled.

237

28 Superior House A. P. Rel to tabled.

237

28 Special Committee to designate new point

Conv. Green and Allen appointed.

240

128 Supervisor Westchester: to be expanded on

246-247

240
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution/Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Survey on Westchester Co. Board of Supervisors</td>
<td>To order printed, Dec. 21, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Agreement of Washington Water Work and Lake</td>
<td>To be ordered printed, Dec. 21, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Engineer's report of work done year, printed Dec. 22, 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Sale of Water, lot &amp; claim for Municipal Water</td>
<td>Building, ref. to Water Dept. report, 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Selling stock, to be ordered by Treasurer</td>
<td>To announce on Dec. 26th, 257-260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Making a drawing annual report of to Dec. 260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Railroads, etc., to be ordered for laying of the rail</td>
<td>Tracks on each side, ref. to Dec. report, 261-262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Survey on Riverside Park, superintend. Off. ref.</td>
<td>To ref. to Dec. report, 262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nov. | Sheep's suit, offer of the Superintendent | 267 |
|Nov. | Special Committee set to improvement of Bk. | 272 |
|Nov. | Sullivan, S. H., to be released by Pet. from | 272 |
|Nov. | End, as Dr. At. Contract. | 272 |
|Nov. | End, as Dr. Contract, Dec. 26th, released by the town. | 272 |
|Nov. | Special Committee communication of Union | 272 |
|Nov. | Hardy, ref. to direction of Bk. ref. to | 278 |
|Nov. | Supervisor of W. H. Bird's bill ref. to taken | 279 |
|Nov. | Robert, A., to be ordered to make their report | 282 |
|Nov. | Ab. Wm. Grant directed to communicate | 282 |
|Nov. | With Dept. owner to examine plans and | 282 |
|Nov. | make suggestions | 282 |
|Nov. | District and Ave. north of 160th Ave. Wm. Grant to | 282 |
|Nov. | request Property owner to examine plans | 282 |
|Nov. | and make suggestions | 282 |
|Nov. | Bridge, to be ordered by C. G. to be 25 th. side. | 283 |
|Nov. | Survey for street on the north end of W. Nile Ave. | 283 |
|Nov. | Wm. F. H. Reed to have made | 283 |
17th St. to Ave. through land of W. Hyde, in West

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.

34th Ave. to Ave. to have survey made for.
1872
Feb. 28
Salary of Room prior to being paid to Treasurer 310-211
28 Speaker for House Post Office - remittance 311
28 Speaker Committee, Morris, communication of W.A. Hooper ref 5 312
28 Speaker Committee of A.G. Hodgins, subject of 312
ref. to C.S. mode of payment report 312
28 A.G. Hodgins for method of reparation for
ref. to C.S. mode of examination report 312
March 6
6 Emery of a name offered by W.A. Hooper & Others 313
6 Actually Walker, contract of for Mineola Spring 313
ref. toSpec. Comm. 313
6 Spec. Committee on contract of Emery Walker 313
for Mineola Spring (Emery, Emery & others) 313
6 Reverend A. T. Tarr & others under order Rees, subject of 314
ref. to Executive Committee 314
6 Reverend A. T. Tarr & others under order Rees, subject of 314
of ref. to Executive Committee 314
6 Reverend A. T. Tarr & others under order Rees, subject of 314
Rivers, Comm. Rees, while transmitting 314
6 Salary of Emmanuel King paid at $8,000 per year 314
6 Ryan's bill, paid at $8,000 314
6 Heath, Ryan's salary of paid at $8,000 314
13 Survey in West Range, personal of Mr. Greene. 321
13 For ref. to Treasurer 321
13copies to others, ref. to Treasurer, report plan of
13 adjustment 321
13 Froebel A. M., subject of claim and notice 324
13 Adjustment built to ref. to Treasurer 324
13 Froebel A. M., subject to being removed 324
for ref. to Treasurer to confer with Engineer 324
13 Chief and report 324-326
19 Sherrard, H. H., demonstrating against erection 326
19 Head at $4.75, 16.25. T. D. 326
19 Head at $4.75, 16.25. H. H. Sherrard, insurance 326
19 Sherrard, H. H., demonstrating against erection 326
19 Head at $4.75, 16.25. T. D. 326
19 Sherrard, H. H., demonstrating against erection 326
19 Head at $4.75, 16.25. T. D. 326
19 Sherrard, H. H., demonstrating against erection 326
19 Head at $4.75, 16.25. T. D. 326
119 Sherrard, H. H., demonstrating against erection 326
19 Head at $4.75, 16.25. T. D. 326
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 20</td>
<td>Draft without backs to be exchanged for leads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Draftsheets to be removed from side of March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Draft to be reported upon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fencing, Manhattan to 7th Ave. for Use of Art Nucleus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Shade trees to be planted as per contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Shame trees, to be planted as per contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Shelving (Manuel) to be located near</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Toilet - Draft, reports set to exchange of $20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Signed, Madison, raid of abode,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Weight of Price set at $5 for elimination of force</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Salary of West to reach reception of first</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1000 laid over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Westwick Av. Westwick extending on Westwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legally filed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sullivan St. to be included in special applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>extension of front line $7 7/10 cent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Ref. Openings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Surveys on Westwick, $10,000 to be tendered to contract with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000 at personal risk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Westwick, $10,000 to be tendered to contract with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Street west of Morning side park, 40', 10', 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ziegler to examine, report for profit of improving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farley, $1,000 to examine and report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Street Committee to examine report for profit of improving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning street west of Morning side park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park, 40', 10', 4th appointed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>St. Nicholas Ave. to be tendered to contract for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1000 to be paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Safe for Westwick, accepted by Mr. Neil at $25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Schedule 5th to 7th Ave. for planting to be paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Shelving, $1000 to Westwick to be paid for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reconsidered, passed as amended from $67, $67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1872

April 17

Died of Cerebro-spinal meningitis. 

Valuation of

17. Whiteman's Springs. 5 years lease

360

17. Envelope of Manhattoes College. On front of college.

360

17. Envelope of Manhattoes College. On front of college.

360

May 8

Shakespear Monument. Due to general in celebration of

375

8. Shakespear Park. Due to general in celebration of city act.

377

15. Shakespear Memorial. Due to general in celebration of city act.

386

15. Shakespear Square. Due to general in celebration of city act.

386


386

15. Envelope of Manhattoes College. At front.

387

15. Envelope of Manhattoes College. At front.

387

15. For 1st annual postcard post office to be erected in City Hall Park.

392

15. Superintendent. For 1st annual postcard post office to be erected in City Hall Park.

398

22.

Letter. Free to continue to publish all evident errors.

396

22.

for same purpose as letter.

398

22.

Letter. Free to continue to publish all evident errors.

399

22. Letter. Free to continue to publish all evident errors.

403

29. Letter. Free to continue to publish all evident errors.

403

29. Letter. Free to continue to publish all evident errors.

406

29. Letter. Free to continue to publish all evident errors.

408

June 2

Envelopes of Artificial. Free to use.

409


410


410


419


419


420


420


420


420
July 10  Secretary to P.S. submitted in print for "Look at". 449

10  Letter to Texas to provide 1000 additional 449

30  Scholar's Date. Landscape Architect to report on 471

Aug 7  Eleventh Art. Statue. (Not from S-war. all to be built by) 476

7  Suspension Bridge. P.S. to acquire title & land for 476

7  p. 4. to apply for & to acquire title 479

7  t. Agree to engage & to acquire title for 480

7  A. plan of jurisdiction of District. 480

7  t. Compl. of M. to issue license to construct 480

21  Sabbath Committee new to Sunday music. 487

21  Second Annual Report. To print under direction of 422

Sept 7  Spring of paper report to be valuating of approval 521

7  s. (to settle claim of Sheriff & for) 521

Sheriff's Warrant's claim of paper. Bares to be paid 521

Sheriff's List of patent or receive for the purpose 521

7  To settle rent of paper. (to be agreed upon) 532

Secretary to certify to correctness of audits of Bills. 526

18  t. P.S. amended to certificate of 529

Special Committee, report audit paper accounts 510

Oct 2  Suspension Bridge: Constructing not to be affected 519

Secretary to prepare statement of & 519

16  Skating Club. Consist of asking to extend Club House 531

Street with Board. North of Island. South of Peninsula, & 531

Station. opening of of & on 531

Secretary, report balance of principal of of Board. 535

23  Scott's High School, permitted to use Central Park 538

t. Resident of P.S. regarding a sale for Rouse Statue 538

Scott Statue. A sale reserved for Rouse Statue adjoining 538

24  Street 16th. appointed Commissioners 541

t. United President. P.S. 543

Special Committee. on Rouse's report certain amendments 545

Superintendent, to appoint Foremen, Mechanics to labor 545

Structure. North of Behrend. to be reported on 547

Nov 2  Street. Three reports on proposals are requested by Aldermen. 554

Street, the progress of the list are to be judiciously determined 555

Pedestrian Area. cost of laying out & maintaining 557
Special Committee appointed on Repairs 558

Dec 6
Suspension Bridge, Cont. with plans of Sub. 1. 562
Deed of redefined. 562

Location approved. 564

Special Committee report adopted. 565

Summer Houses at Pelican to be removed. 566

Bridge etc. Survey to be made. 566

Dec 20
Superintendent request of Mr. Goodrich club to play game after 570

First Regiment requested to enter camp as soon as possible 570

Street north of 57th. Com. from 48th Ave. to 49th Avenue 571

Special Committee appointed to designate. 571

Special Committee adjourned to designate the north of 57th 571

Second Regiment Status letter from Mr. Beacham and 571


Street etc. Certain resolution to be ignored. Laid our. 591

Smith C.D. appointed Corporation Annual. 592

Skating Club. Report of Club on petition of 9 or 10 years. 599

Kersell John J. Com. from 48th Ave. to 50th Ave. about 50y. 600

State Com. from 42nd Ave. to 44th Ave. 602

15. Street filed request to last on changing of school 606

School No. of London Zoological Society on request to change 606

Ammun. 587 1/2. Laid 0. 606

Street north of 48th Ave. Resolutions for change laid over 617

Kersell J.J. Com. from 50th Ave. to 52nd Ave. Laid over. 607

Street opening. Secy. report on procedure in pursue of 614

Kersell J.J. to be engaged in perfecting filing maps. 616

1931 May 15

Kersell to prepare statement of revenue and expenses for 627

Munson Square. Com. from 48th Ave. to 49th Ave. 628

Died of pneumonia. A.F. & A.M. 628

Scott Monument. Gave report of the works of Peabody. 636

General Assembly elected. Four thousand dollars ordered. 637

Scholar ship. Plans of buildings for appro. from all. 638
May 16 3rd Pl. Bridge, requested by 3rd Pl. toPeople Ground. 64
39 Seventh Ave Station, 9th for Automation. 64
39 Second Avenue Plan, Direct to find three copies of. 65
39 Street opening of Boundary will not affect Map of Parade ground. 66
10 Shaw's Ave and the 3rd to take joint action for adopting.
9 Short 9th. Solicits photograph of Prior's Annabelle. 66
7 Stirling 14th. Designated to certify and file all Maps. 67
30 Inspect 3rd to act with post Grant laying out Kingsbridge. 67

May 16 Left bureau of Art. Clearing offering to accept measure on any of the Parks. 3 page

Report Begin. Report by the application of Mr. Armsenda. 71
31 Street " Map of continuation of, adoption local 10 72
31 Superintendent recommends statute of removed to
1st ladies of the Bronx. 72
31 Superintendent reports damage to Central Park by
1st dentistry of Main Rocin. 72

Apr 22 Acquisition Ave Map, adopted and ordered filed. 73
88 Avenue Manager's salary increased. 79
14 Streets above 11th. Center for Corporation Council. 74
Board Committee to send Treasurer's report. 75
April 20th,Howard,Stetson has the final copy. 74
May 9th, Jones, H. E. Clerk in charge. 76
May 16 Board of Art. Lease of flowers granted to this. 76

June 4 Helms M. elected President five term. 15
11 Secretary of State not. Who is Secretary. 39

14 Special Commissioner for finance for Finance. 39
June 11

Supervised award of contract for construction

Memorial will be set by Dept of Contracts 163

Resolving the suspension of certain persons

Special Committee on By-Laws appointed 18

Street opening, Corporation Counsel to furnish Read

of proceedings for

Special Committee on claim of P. Hart appointed 25

on estimate of building of P. Hart 66

report on claim of P. Hart 76

Hillman to elected President 79

J. G. Mount was elected to a Society to purchase to erect

a frame building on Hamilton St 83

Secretary of War, Centrally, rel. to date of Admission Day 86

July 9

Taking of an Application of, for election

University to their recommendation to remove for

reason of Chief Clerk 95

10 Suspended employees, M. H. Longe and W. Williams

to construct the Superintendent as to

Special Committee on Voting logs petition apprt 100

on re-organization of Fuel Depot

department, appointed 102

16 Arrows, Landscape Architect to secure by hopes 116

Special Comm on building for Museum of Nat History 120

discharge from further consideration

Special Comm on Naval Monument submit report 127

18 on Big Ledge Report, accepted 131

19 Resolving to prepare abstract of business for publication

Superintendent to notify them of any labor requests

Challenger, Art., to Centrally, to see the Attorney of

Street on Ridge at Sherwood, M. H. Ackerman and prices

action men laying out 166

Smith, Wm. E. to Mr. Vard to arrange plans for care of

Central Bridge 166

Hickelinger Present to Mr. Williams at Commiss.

with the Chief Engineer and the Citizens 166

Hillman, M. G. resigns position of President 169

Aug 1

" " " " Transfer of the Board to Centr 163
Aug 6 Stillingor placed on Re-erection of Pavement

Laid by, ordered 176

Superintendent reports all useless property 198

Surveyors to reform Cloister of Lower Orders 186

15 St. Margaret PARK, O. T. Lawrence requesting direct

rig lighting, 199

19 Secretary directed to arrange numbers all thereof 311

St. Margaret Park, drinking fountain to be placed 20

20 Sheriff of C. S. House on Record Date, to be placed for 243

furnishing free, Leave of Premises granted 265

Trust in Secretary letter from E. C. Coleman

Razing clay in laying 216

21 Report house, Premises granted My Charlotte to be 222

Cherie Hg. Chief, for and accepted

29 Beguised Oct, Engineers detailed to examine

at the expense of the property owner 234

Steffens Hg. elected Vice President 244

Sept 10 Powers Carl terminates his lease 258

Streets at Harvard, E. C. Coleman orders

request that be laid out 258

Steffens Hg. to withdraw funds they demand

ered to Treasurer 285

Standing Committees appointed 267

Steffens Hg. appointed on C. Cen.

17 Benton, A. B., Moffitt, a duplicate of premonogem

Brown, Fine Cutters, received by the Board 277

21 Draft "F", to laying out, adopted 287

Schenck, R. B., Bithom, to be appointed, May and 291

5th Cen. on Park, Hopping force, Report of the offices 296

Ch. 1 discharged 297

Superintendent to employ a large force as practicable

on 8th Ave. S. & others 297

Oct 1 Charles Park Hill of MCL&CS for constructing a

revet, Grand total was 385

Writter George suspended 309

Special Committee on Water, Report of adapted 365

Hatch, Report of Committee, adopted 365
Oct 1
6. Matters George dismissed
11. Notice of the Queen's Hall Act, to report on similar Act
15. Report of produce disposed of by Ex-M.P. for the year
16. Bill for watermark paper, accepted
27. Special Committee on reduction of maintenance, referred to
28. Report presented
30. Nov 5
Report of Superintendent Application for increased pay
10. Schillinger's Artificial Stone C. Kett, referred to
Engineer for report thereon
12. Report of Engineer
on and belief, allowed
Secretary of the Board to notify City of all matters referred to the Committee
Secretary of the Executive Committee to be notified of all matters referred to that Committee
20. Sturgis Russell transmits copy of resolutions adopted
by the Com. of Art Museum
42. Resolved, One thousand, One hundred, One purchased
44. Stone cutters, services of, to be continued two weeks
51. Resolution respecting the amount of excess salary due to for services 446
26. Resolved, Mr. Kelso, the lease of premises occupied by a ft.
Shilling, Artificial Stone C. Kett, referred to
recommend that resolution assisting claims
11. Dec 3
Smith, Christopher temporarily appointed foreman
15. Surveyor, Report of surveying work of Kingbridge
22. Sagamore, Application for a license for use of same at
36. Stone, M. C. appointed Clerk
59. 23. Adjourned by C. M. appointed, Paper mill
71. Smith, Clerk, appointed foreman
Secretary Bi. C. to report whether the district, requires
the assistance of Capt. Bly & Chief Clerk
Sagamore, Resolution declaring the sufficient for Department

30. Apton, Digby, depot, map shown, grade of track at. 1879.

Jan. 2. Notice to the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

25. Schiller, Cha. requests the board to approve of

the lease from of Kingsbridge Hotel.

26. Notice to the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Jan. 8. Letter from Landscape Architect recommending

that services of the report be not allowed.

Jan. 13. Letter from the office, 7 acres being lifted from. 1874.

Jan. 19. Notice to the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Jan. 26. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Feb. 1. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Feb. 8. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Feb. 15. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Feb. 22. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Feb. 29. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Mar. 6. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Mar. 13. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Mar. 20. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Mar. 27. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Apr. 3. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Apr. 10. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Apr. 17. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

Apr. 24. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

May 1. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

May 8. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

May 15. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

May 22. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

May 29. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

June 5. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

June 12. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

June 19. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

June 26. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

July 3. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

July 10. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.

July 17. Letter from the committee of fire to cease on. 1874.
1574

March 13

Subscription, Cont. from Old South Meeting.

For relief of suffering poor.

Wm. Read makes a petition, et seq, lying on land

at Kensington and belonging to family.

Agreed 256

Rejecting an application of to be delisted to their care.

April 1

Resolution of the Town of Woburn, being a momentous event.

Bridges.

An application for the appointment of

Mr. Chalmers as first teacher at high

bridge school.

Agreed.

Turner J. P. Cont. from, in relation to pay rolls of

topographical Engineers.

Seventh Regiment States; President to direct the

commencement of the work of erecting

Seventh Ave. Mary C. Bolling requests settlement

of assessment on

Agreed.

Agreed.

Resolution authorizing to lay out

streets at north end, ref. to Com.

Agreed.

John E. Reclamation. Application of ladies' need

of a house on Lincoln Ave. Cottage.

Agreed.

Superintendent, Place of absence granted.

Agreed.

St. Peter J. P. Cont. from J. A. Henry & C. requesting

that be opened.

Agreed.

Arens' egg, J. M. Allen on behalf of P. D. Campbell

requested to be furnished with stone.

Agreed.

Lymington, town, proposal of to furnish.

Agreed opened.

6/25

Mr. H. R. H. 

W. M. H. R. H. 

Constitution, the report.

by Richard. F. T. 

Treasurer's account, report of committee to hold. 60.

Apr. 1. Twenty-fourth Ward, Cost from Wealth 

Department forwarding report of 

Inspector concerning a marshy field 

of ground, 61.

Twenty-third Ward, Rates of pay on the, 

adjusted, 62.

15. T. A. H. T. H. T. appears before the 

to request permission for certain 

steps to play base ball on the 64.
May 3

304-

1. Mr. Feller in New York appointed

2. Treasurer & P.R. Comittee appointed

3. Metropolitan Square & Co. to provide necessary

4. Council & C.C. to dead-bailing & painting of doors relating

5. Bond in conjunction with Pemb	

6. To commence to complete of City Park of flowers

7. Making of Commercial Port of Dept. 16

8. Authorized to fire salaried wages of employees


16-17

10. Treasurer authorized to purchase goods for weeks 20

11. Communication of H. M. Service

12. E-filling 120% of monthly condition

13. To comply with

14. Communication of T. Atherton to O. Counsell

15. Monument of O. Report

20-21

16. Authorized to list Office in conjunction

17. With President

18. To report on & structure in course of

19. Report on & structure in course of

24-25

20. T. B. 

21. B. A. published

22. For two weeks

23. Treasurer to pay H. M. Service 1% of accrued

24. Percentage of sanctioned

25. To pay H. M. Service 1% of accrued

26. Percentage of sanctioned

27. Communication of T. Atherton to trading

28. May Petition to report on

29. Communication of T. Atherton

30. Ref. to disposal of funds

31. Ref. to

32. Ref. to

33. Authorized to purchase materials

34. Purchase of merchandise

35. Ref. to

36. Ref. to

37. Ref. to

38. Ref. to

39. Ref. to

40. Ref. to

41. Ref. to

42. Ref. to

43. Ref. to

44. Ref. to

45. Ref. to

46. Ref. to

47. Ref. to

48. Ref. to

49. Ref. to

50. Ref. to

51. Ref. to

52. Ref. to

53. Ref. to

54. Ref. to

55. Ref. to

56. Ref. to

57-58
May 24
Treasury - auth. signed by Commissioners pays
in order to be disbursed according to

1. [Redacted or illegible]
   1870
   58
   1. [Redacted or illegible]
   2. [Redacted or illegible]
   3. [Redacted or illegible]
   4. [Redacted or illegible]

6. [Redacted or illegible]
   7. [Redacted or illegible]
   8. [Redacted or illegible]

11. [Redacted or illegible]
   12. [Redacted or illegible]
   13. [Redacted or illegible]
   14. [Redacted or illegible]

17. [Redacted or illegible]
   18. [Redacted or illegible]
   19. [Redacted or illegible]
   20. [Redacted or illegible]

21. [Redacted or illegible]
   22. [Redacted or illegible]
   23. [Redacted or illegible]
   24. [Redacted or illegible]

25. [Redacted or illegible]
   26. [Redacted or illegible]
   27. [Redacted or illegible]
   28. [Redacted or illegible]

[Redacted or illegible]

[Redacted or illegible]

June 1
Treasury - communication of 18d. shipt. for Hulton

1. [Redacted or illegible]
   2. [Redacted or illegible]
   3. [Redacted or illegible]

5. [Redacted or illegible]
   6. [Redacted or illegible]
   7. [Redacted or illegible]

9. [Redacted or illegible]
   10. [Redacted or illegible]
   11. [Redacted or illegible]

12. [Redacted or illegible]
   13. [Redacted or illegible]
   14. [Redacted or illegible]

[Redacted or illegible]

Sept. 18
Treasury - communication signed Bilger, etc.

1. [Redacted or illegible]
   2. [Redacted or illegible]
   3. [Redacted or illegible]

4. [Redacted or illegible]
   5. [Redacted or illegible]
   6. [Redacted or illegible]

7. [Redacted or illegible]
   8. [Redacted or illegible]
   9. [Redacted or illegible]

10. [Redacted or illegible]
    11. [Redacted or illegible]
    12. [Redacted or illegible]

13. [Redacted or illegible]
    14. [Redacted or illegible]
    15. [Redacted or illegible]

16. [Redacted or illegible]
    17. [Redacted or illegible]
    18. [Redacted or illegible]

[Redacted or illegible]
Sept. 15. Trust Fund, Board, designated as Department of
money raised for Dept. 182-183.

15. Treasurer to purchase uniforms for employees in

“Army of Animals” (see P). 183-184.

15. Geographical survey to be made by Capt. Hays.

of Beall's High Bridge, evening Bath Rd. 186-187.

May 31. Thompkins Square, built up of 45 to prepare design for

“American Pension” (see P). 92.

31. Transfer of funds may be made to Chief of Census work

of 1871 to Dept. of P. 94.

31. Miscellaneous letter to regarding 1871-1872, etc., necessitated.

13. Return of estimates, forward to Board. 76.

13. Thompkins Sq. 1871, (see P), under the name of June 7, 1871.

13. Treasurer of 1871-1872, (see P), for general use of Dept.

13. Return of estimate purchased by Congress. 140.

13. issue on Wall St., going to be laid around here.

13. 1871-1872, (see P). 140.

13. treasure, Bridge, undertakers report plans for

finishing work under. 140.

13. Secretary may employ temporary East of Wall for. 140.


13. Thompkins Square, appointed of 1871-1872. 149.

13. Three Hills, subject to keep everything in its box for. 149.

13. 1871-1872, (see P), for care of 1871-1872. 144.

13. Treasurer authorized to hire two parts of 126.

Broadway as now considered desirable. 157.

13. to Undersire House, (see P). 151.

13. Thompkins Square, subject of old trees allowed to remain in.

13. Offices to be removed to 1871-1872. 153.

13. Bloomingdale Road.
1870
Sept. 18

1. Well to be acquired at $52.50, in the name of Mrs. __________
   and Miss ____________ 153

2. Treasurer—Property of Ref to be sold only on order
   and proceeds paid to order 153

3. To pay Mr. ____________ the rent of the town
   house, filing on ____________ 154

4. Temple lot to be improved by planting trees, making road around interior of town 154

5. Treasurer to help out expenses in securing water
   and necessary materials for Church and
   collected from citizens of ____________ 154-155

6. To build a new parsonage at ____________ 155

7. To help out for traveling expenses of
   ____________ 155

8. Traveling Expenses of ____________ 155

9. Balance to be paid by ____________ 155

10. Treasurer's accounts found correct and approved 211-212

11. Treasurer authorized to pay order of ____________ 215-216

12. Treasurer to be paid $220 216

13. Treasurer, paid for wagon to ____________ 216

14. Application for warrant at ____________ 217

15. Application for warrant at ____________ 217

16. Statement of 218

17. Title to be acquired at ____________ 219-220

18. Treasurer authorized to pay order of ____________ 219

19. Treasurer to be paid $225 219

20. Treasurer paid for wagon to ____________ 219

21. Treasurer paid for wagon to ____________ 219

22. Treasurer paid for wagon to ____________ 219

23. Treasurer paid for wagon to ____________ 219

24. Treasurer, paid for wagon to ____________ 219

Note: Treasurer plan of for Buildings on ____________ 219
Oct 11
Treasury report transfer of funds to Gov't Bank
arrangement for interest on deposits 247-248

Ninth 1st 2d and 3d funds transfer to will pay 3% on interest
on deposits over $1000 247-248

Treasurer reports receipt of funds of Commonwealth 218

- reports condition of Finances 220

Art. 22
- general statement of amount required for store
req'd in Henry Ward Funds retail printed 236

Art. 22
Treasury of Westchester be requited to pay over
$20000 as for charges in Henry Ward Funds 236-237

Art. 22
Treasurer of Westchester withdraws of $20000 for contingencies 258-259

Art. 22
- Commander City to deposit $5000 in
for 629-300 259

Art. 22
Treasurer reports condition of Finances 260-261

Art. 22
- authorized to arrange with Council for council
for salary 261

Art. 22
- communication of 1st 2d Harlan Council
42% increase of pay ref to salary power 262-263

Art. 22
- communication of pay, in ref to war.
- authors of when and safe in 629 ref to keeping
make proper ref to salary power 263

Art. 22
- authorized to make arrangements for
- law enforcement in 629 264

Art. 22
Treasurer of Westchester submits of daily equit of
$250000 for new buildings and $25000 for improvement of 629

Art. 22
Withdrawal of $25000 from authorized 267

Art. 22
Treasurer, Council to be placed under the Park
under direction of 267

Art. 22
Sp successful houses to be erected in Parks
under direction of 267

Art. 22
Treasury Road in 630urg in behalf of 629 report plan

Art. 22
Funds in employ of 629 to be drawn without
any stoppage 629 preferable to uniformity, 268

Art. 22
Treasurer authorized to make contracts for water charges
authorized by 629 267 269 268
Nov. 22. Treasurer to sell raising and stone on Battery.

1. not considered feasible. 269
2. 20. Fort House to be erected on Battery and Fortifications.
3. Square under division of Acres. 269
4. 20. Temple in St. Peter's House for Fort; nothing to be erected.
5. on under division of Acres. 269
6. 20. Sailing of to be fitted according to plan.
7. of Acres allotted. Treasurer to control. 269-270
8. 20. Treasurer to direct erection of Fort House on London.
9. Kind by and Battery. 269
10. 20. to contract for fitting raising on Fort.
11. Kind by according to plan of Acres allotted. 269. 270
12. 20. to all raising between City Hall and Battery not considered useful. 270
13. 20. Subjects of paving and laying flags and
14. carriage ways on South Side of Battery below. 270
15. 20. Council Ward, W. W. and E. Within acts to regulating 270
16. 2. 2d. in letter. 270. For exaction. 270
17. 20. Fort House to be put in boil on Battery under direction of Inc. 270
18. 20. Treasurer to direct pumping of the Battery Parks. 270
19. 20. Treasurer to erect side for and direct erection of Colone for sale and Children and C. P. 270-271
20. 20. to drain removal of marshy lands at
21. Treasurer and substitution of new ones. 271
22. 20. Treasurer, marshy places at, to be removed and others
23. Substituted under direction of Treasurer. 271
24. 20. Treasurer, requisitions and contracts to be subject
25. superintendent of, or care. 271
26. 20. may make regulations set to requisition
27. requiring immediate attention. 271
28. 20. authorized to carry out complete works in
29. and generally to manage the business of the Dept. 271
30. 20. all parts taken in and before House.
31. if judged expedient. 271

Dec. 11. Treasurer reports condition of finances approved.  

Dec. 12. Board of Park Commissioners authorized to proceed.  

Supplemental appropriations asked for funds for parks.  

Treasurer authorized to proceed.  

An authorization to purchase supplies for the parks.  

Treasurer authorized to purchase supplies for the parks.  

Supplemental appropriations asked for funds for parks.  

Treasurer authorized to proceed.  

Supplemental appropriations asked for funds for parks.  

Treasurer authorized to proceed.
1875
Dec 6
Treasury report on Bill of A. Sharpren

Dec 6
For Terrance Skylerter, ref to Leg Council 294-295

Dec 6
Terrance Skylerter report of Tread to Bill of

Dec 6
A Sharpren for ref to Leg Council 294-295

Dec 6
Tread evidence at 7th entrance 50c, receipts

Dec 6
remove ref to Leg Council 300-301

Dec 18
Trinity Church Corporation, modified plans for
bridge and restoration, ref to Leg Council 301

Dec 18
Treasury report and list of finances, approved 305

Dec 18
Submit estimates of amounts required
for by Dept. for 1871 306

Dec 18
Affidavits of Daniel Noble.
repor and statement ref to whole house 310

Dec 18
Gerald for reformer report for
military Fort Keefer and Fort

Dec 18
Magistrate for Dept of Police 311

Dec 18
Purchase for next time (G. Quills)

Dec 18
Uniforms for Park Police 311

Dec 18
Gerald for Dept. Park Police 311

Dec 18
Gerald- Civic Diligence report, of inexpedient to pass

Dec 18
Wife born at present 315

Dec 20
Trustee S. B. Banks, commissioner of City requested to report
\n\nDec 20
On report of Dept, unsold and of offense
\n\nDec 20
on favoring Adama of Hours and
Medicine Bureau 231451 319

Dec 20
Committee of City requested to report
\n\nDec 20
On favor of Dept. $3200 for regulating 365
\n\nDec 20
Abridging and 300 for
\n\nDec 20
Statement of District Police Establishment 39-320

Dec 20
Precautions for report of Dept. Police
\n\nDec 20
Prepare plans, estimates for

Dec 20
Precautions, origin of Carriage Service and
\n\nDec 20
Rates for passengers ref to wife.

Dec 20
Examiner report on origin of Branch for sale
\n\nDec 20
Elevator offered by Bruce Holland 230-301

Dec 20
Affidavit of sunrise city, Curfew Act
\n\nDec 20
For use of Curfew Acts ref to wife, passed 301
X

Dec. 21

Tenth Nat. Bank - withdrawal of $20,000 from authorized. (G$-892)

1841

May 21

Treasury, Account - report of Audit Committee

1) Approved

2) Treasurer - requested to purchase materials for repairs
   - Funding of Boulevard Act

3) Tenth Nat. Bank - Committee of City requests
   - To refund $5,000 of Debt
   - Proceeds of Street Car Fund
   - $20,000 for work on Boulevard and
   - $10,000 for work on City Park

4) Withdrawal of $20,000 from authorized

5) Treasurer - sum of Commissioners for damages
   - Refunding $5,000 to street fund
   - Subject of salaries in Annual Budget

6) Refund of Debt indicated to Agents of A. W. Pollard
   - For bringing one sheep, five of charge
   - Total to $9,760, for two
   - For procuring sheep
   - Total to A. W. Pollard for three
   - For page of charge

7) Treasurer - claim of Pete Holley for repairs
   - With an average of Rep's for work

8) Treasurer - requested to transfer
   - From funds of Debt, $10,000 for
   - Total on Waubee St. $10

9) Treasurer - to carry out regulations of regulating
   - lot 10, the north of 60, 75, 76th, and 10th

10) Tenth Nat. Bank - requested to carry out
    - Regulations of City, $10,000 for section

May 21

1. North Nat. Bank Commission of August
   a. Request $50,000 in for west end & 10% bond
   b. Of 150,000
   c. Authorized

2. Topographical Survey of City north of 1st & 1st east of 5th to be sold to Maps
   for laying out East Boulevard etc.
   a. Recommended to select design for laying of Bradgr. 10
   b. 25% by C.P.
   c. 12

3. To direct setting up of West Front
   a. Building for southwest corner
   b. Can be done in Mayau Build.
   c. Additional in front of West Front 12

4. Preliminary Survey of Manning Side and to the west
   a. Label as Maps 14 submitted to Board 12

5. Measures to direct erection of plans for storage
   a. of Kissing House on RP
   b. at 15 East of Park
   c. 12-13

6. To direct removal of Hyde, base coats
   a. at 15 end of Park

7. To direct repairing roof of West Build
   a. and stables connected with said Build.
   b. 13

8. Trustees of West Nat. Bank - room on West Build
   a. to be let apart for use of
   b. 13

9. Measures subject of placing Edna Cottage
   a. on Battery ref. to wall fence
   b. 14

10. Transverse Road to be lighted with gas and
    paved with granite blocks, C.P. Co.
    a. Requested to complete laying mains 14

11. Measures subject of the C.P. House on Broadway
    a. City Parks ref. to wall fence
    b. 14

12. May purchase Animals for C.P. drivers
    a. not exceeding $2000 for 12 to 15
    b. Recommended amount of miss. to Board
    c. 14-15

13. May purchase Animals from Woods
    a. Miss. for C.P. collection
    b. 15-16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Treasurer: Mt. St. Vincent Building to be repaired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and roof repaired under direction of 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>To pay widow of Father David, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$15,000 for March 1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>To locate grounds for enlargement of San Francisco Central Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100,000 for work on Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100,000 for Sixth Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $30,000 from author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000 from author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Controller requested to deposit in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$30,000 for improving City Park and Sixth Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>$10,000 for Central Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Sworn, W. W. Co., Cons. PA., set 20 regulating 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to furnish railing to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dept. Rail Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Subject of cleaning State at Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ref. to rail survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Transcript H. H. filtration of South of KH for rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>as played ref. to Ex. Comm. ref.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Transcript, H. H. filed, Designated on official train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at M. M. Mayor and Professional school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Treasurer report of finances approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Treasurer to supply new salary as previous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by paid by C. R. Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>North Nat. Bank, Controller requested to deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$120,000 for $120,000 for work on 9th Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Treasurer to call at Union Station to obtain after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removal by Ex. Comm. and published to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 days in two daily papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>And also to prepare Annual Report and submit proof to Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>To make rules as to 60 to of 60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamestown Bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           | }
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer of Woodlark Inn - to communicate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. Views as to character of building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. ForMcCormack on Manhattan Sq. 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21. Treasurer to prepare report, Ordinance, regular.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. Receipt of rents at Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. Strands around Coakle Park to be returned under direction of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Treasurer to subject of George Baker, 19th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. For Board of Ref. to Coakle Park to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21. Treas. W.C. Bland. Withdrawal of $30,000 from authorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Treasurer - Harry Hilton reinstated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Treasurer of E. A. Tipton, 2A Club, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arril on 1st field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Taylor, E. A. and others, subject to improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of East River Sq. ref. Exp. 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. North Ave. B. Milliner to have at $5,000 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. Exp. 96. Obtain purchase order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28. Telegraph Remon E. A. Western Union Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. to ref. to Treasurer with payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Treasurer - subject of Telegraph price as $5,000 ref. to ref.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000 ref.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26. Table to 105th St 106th St. from 5th St to East River to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>be acquired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28. - to be acquired to Park and Avenue in vicinity of Kingsbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Road, Scovettes and Dr. George Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Treasurer - claim of Miss Herbst for expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. Declared by H. S. Hove at Bowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. to write ref.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**June 10**  Treasurer's report for purposes of 1st annual

- To make contract for paving 145 ½
  - to be submitted 17 ½ for approval
  - of Engineer Chief 125

- Extend contract with P.H. Sullivan
  - for paving 6 ½ to 10 ½ up
  - 125

- Permanent, court of highways of 1st opening
  - Work to be done by Gov't rep. 127

- Purchase railroad track on Aquila 128

- Repairs on W. W. for repairs on Wardlaw Bridge 130

- Treasurer reports repairs made on Wardlaw Bridge 130

- Contract for plans of building to be erected by Gov't
  - F. W. 135.85 for approved n. 135

- Treasurer's report of sanitation, grading
  - graving & paving around Union Sq. 153

- Report of City Street
  - subject of larger grade for Castlegate
  - Fountains to be raised on
  - 184

- Report of Board of Street Parks to be cleared under
  - direction of Treasurer 184-185

- Treasurer subject of clearing street
  - ref. to audit power 184-185

- subject of Park at Choir in line of
  - Foundling College ref. to audit power 185

- Treasurer's report of adoption
  - 2nd part of 146 to 150 figures to report 185

- Treasurer to permit necessary expenditures for
  - operation regulations ref. to audit of
  - 185

- subject of placing docks in est.
  - subject to audit power 185

- Treasurer's report of purchase of City Parks 186

- Withdrawal of 26,000 from authorized 186

- Triangle to be laid out at junction Erbey & Fred
  - by Dept. of City under direction of crew 186

- Treasurer's report of junction Erbey & Fred 186
June 10  Treasurer & President appointed Special Council

10.  Fourth St. Bank, Compt. of City, approved to lend

20,000 on subject of buildings for

25,000 Manhattan Bd. 1826

10.  Fourth St. Bank, Committee of City, requested to lend

specialize in the following amounts viz.

$100,000 for improvements of Centre Bridge 1829

$200,000  20th St. 1827

$100,000  7th Ave. 1827

$100,000  40th St. 1828

$100,000  36th St. 1828

10.  Fourth St. Bank, withdrew sum of $200,000 from

authorized.

Sept 12.  Trustees of City, Emigration Office, for

lands in Brooklyn, 1772

12.  Received will of Capt. Bird, wrote to opening

of 19th St., let 6'd. of 2d, rent of 19th, 1773

12.  Treasurer authorized to carry out regulating roads

on 19th St., let 6'd. of 2d, 1773

12.  Twelfth Ward School District, rel to opening

1821 10th, ref to Ex Com to report, 1773

12.  Treasurer, claim of Wm. Rodgers for damages

to house on Broadway, ref to 20th, 1776

12.  Application of C.P. & A. Sprague

for placing waterworks in front of

their premises ref to 18th, 1776

12.  Tammany, D.T. permitted to erect skelp mill

front of his premises in Manhattan, 1779

12.  Treasurer rel to communication of 19th St.

reporting paralyzed Gizzy Ross 1777

12.  Fourth St. Bank, Compt. to deposit $10,000 in

for Wm. Atwood & Co. History [20th] 1801-202

12.  Treasurer to contract with Kilgour & Co.

for paving Third Ave. at 60' for $200 1824

12.  Treasurer authorized to employ巡络s for

$200,000  36th St. 1827

40th St. 1828
Sept. 12 - Mr. L. W. Bridge, across Platte River, 2 Planks and pitched at $20. 2014

10. Treasurer: subject of reconstructing Bridge 20. ref to ref. 2014

11. 6 - subject of general discussion and buy ref to rent paper. 2014

12. Mr. Jenkins' gen. - general remarks to be had at night. 2014

12. Treasurer, subject of laying Atholton Park sidewalk.

13. Ref. of 24th St. & Northway Gen. and

Asphalt paint on sidewalks in said square.

14. Ref. to rent paper. 2014

15. Midlothian Bank - withdrawal of reserve from authorized (Ex. Com.) 2014

16. 4 - withdrawal as above (Ex. Com.) 2014

17. 4 - Compte. to deposit $10,000 in for work on the left (Ex. Com.) 2014-2015

18. 4 - Compte. to deposit $20,000 for:

Park Dept. $20,000 for City

Park Dept. and $10,000 for work on Eighth St. (Ex. Com.) 2014

19. 4 - withdrawal of $60,000 from (Ex. Com.) 2014-2015

20. 4 - Compte. to deposit $20,000 for City Hall

Improvements (Ex. Com.) 2015

21. 4 - withdrawal of $40,000 (Ex. Com.) 2015

22. 4 - Compte. to deposit $10,000 in for.

Firebrick oven. 2015-2016

23. 4 - South of north of 46. Home Compte. to deposit

$10,000 for work on 2015-2016

24. 4 - South of 46. Bank's Compte. of City to deposit.

$10,000 in for work on 8 St. (Ex. Com.) 2016

25. 4 - Resolving Mr. L. W. Bridge in shape of may

amount of Check from City Chicago.

26. 4 - Treasurer, subject ref to June 24th, p. 2016

27. 4 - Treasurer, subject of amount due. Remittance

ref to ref. 2016

28. 4 - Tenth St. to have roadway 7th. sidewalk 15 ft.

dwellings near 9th. street. 2016
1843

Sept 15. Treasurer to procure materials for purpose of building of St. Nicholas. 209

12. Twenty-third St. adjoining Madison St.
   Treasurer subject of reducing Madison St.
   Vs 224. adjoining Madison St. ref. 209.

121. Bank and Bankers to account of Cooper from authorized. 209-210

15. Treasurer subject of drains on 207th St. and 6th Ave. 210

12. Bank and Bankers to account to deposit
   $20,000 to account of O. P. Robinson. 211

Oct. 10. Complainant Square any panic. Shares relate to
   use of for public benefit. 220

10. Taylor Douglas 's claim recommending applicant
   of Pea Ferry as Post Keeper. filed 220

10. Treasurer presenting communications from
   Dept. Compt. Green rel. to expenditures of
   Dept. issue of Bonds etc. also noticed
   thereof, endorsed on minute of file. 221-228

10. Treasurer reply of to communication of Dept.
   Compt. Green rel. to expenditures of
   Dept. issue of Bonds endorsed minute. 226-227

10. Presenting report of City Treasurer
   rel. to examination of accounts, etc.
   Bureau of Compt. endorsed on minute. 228-231

10. Communication of to Compt. of City rel.
   to requisitions here. 232

10. Reps correspondence with Comptroller
   of City rel. to requisitions here and action
   taken rel.thereto. 231-241

10. Reply of to communication of
   Dept. Compt. Green. 241-249

10. To take proceedings for securing
   necessary moneys from Comptroller. 251.
Oct 10. - The total balance, withdrawal of $20,000.00, authorized. (Ex. Som) 265
10 - Completed to deposit $20,000.00 in favor of by E. Som. 266
10 - Completed to deposit $20,000.00 in favor of by E. Som. 266
10 - Trinity Co. to deposit $20,000.00 in favor of by E. Som. 266
10 - Trinity Co. to deposit $20,000.00 in favor of by E. Som. 266


10. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

10. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

10. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

10. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

10. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

10. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

10. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

10. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

1. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

1. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

1. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

1. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

1. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of

1. - Measured & Ens. Correspondence of
Oct. 31

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Continued for want of funds.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line. Continued for want of funds.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.

Treasurer reports work on Map of Barn Bridge line.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>14th Treasurers of Westchester Co. to deposit in banks $10,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of those $5,000 to be issued for Harbor improvement Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>312-314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23</td>
<td>Treasurer Aseltine resigning office of accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 filled P.S. Council for service at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>232 Ref to report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23</td>
<td>Fellows at election for officers, 221 Green appointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23</td>
<td>Treasurer 223 221 Green appointed, decline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221 Stebbins elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23</td>
<td>Rent of Bath Bank withdrawing of $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>Treasurer report on condition of Finance approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2241-2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>Treasurer preparative statement of office and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2242 to report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>Rent of Bath Bank, withdrawing of $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2245 authorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Treasurer to prepare statement of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fund raising from April 25th to Oct 2245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>To prepare and submit estimate of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance expenses for 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Authorize to carry on work during</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winter, recommended by Mr. Ayres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Bill of Steam Fire Light Co. ref to ly 2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>To carry out plumbing to 2245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>from Battery to Battery Rive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Report on condition of Finances, approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Authorized to pay bill of P.S. Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amount for services at Balam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Rent of Bath Bank withdrawing of $10,000 from</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2250  | 2250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dec 12</th>
<th>Treasurer authorized to discharge employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to assign to other duties and times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>play games to not expend time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>until next meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Banker A.P. transmitting list of check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for changing A.P. checks, ref. B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to pay bills of A.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for changing A.P. checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>to report the application for change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of funds of $25,000 to Banker Finkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>254-255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>to request ref. of claims of States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work for Army Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>report on condition of finances approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>to discontinue advertisement of insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>to present statement of expenditures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 24, 1921, referred to ref. 5-983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>to prepare comparative statement of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>expenditures by late C.P. Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and by Dept. P.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>to request refund of balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. 933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>letter of C.P. Commissioner ref. to annuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>application of A.P. bills for annuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>application of A.P. bills for sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. to order 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>communication of Eureka Off ref. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>communication of Eureka Off ref. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ref. to order 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>report of finances approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>6 and 7 pay bills reported by Finkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>263-266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>South St. Bank, withdrawal of $10,000 from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>authorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Treasury W. J. Worth solder to Worth Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ref to will forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Report on condition of Treasurer, approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Authorized to pay Jabez Cummings Jr. $500.00 &amp; A. H. Jackson 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Transfer for Bank re-arrangement of $10,000 from authorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to pay C. W. Robinson &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Statement led by witnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Treasurer's letter of resignation to growing paper to be transmitted to City Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>North End, communication of Chief, Police, to wall on west half of lot 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to purchase propr. of Ensign's, supplies &amp; complete lot 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Statement of Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Statement of Treasurer and to pay bills properly authorized and paid in book or bond of authority of former Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Treasurer to audit and pay bills authorized to pay by Mrs. Fields as Auditor, 1871-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>North End, sundry accounts and expenses for 1871-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>North End, Ensign's Chief, to be purchased of 1871 of City Council for 27,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Treasurer to make note of 1871 bond and order to be endorsed, printed and attached to Annual Report, 281-283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>To have every model for street work through land of W. H. A. in West Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Report condition of Treasurer approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Report of removal of all funds approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Reports condition of Treasurer approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>To ensure safety &amp; water made to foreman Mr. Bank 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Treasurer accounts approved to be printed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Once in 3 months, to examine, 288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July 20

\[\text{Time return to be made by employee to the}\]

\[\text{Treasurer}\]

\[29^9\]

\[\text{Deputy}\]

\[\text{time return to be made to}\]

\[39^9\]

\[\text{to make nomination for}\]

\[\text{Appointments by Board}\]

\[28^9\]

\[\text{may inspect employees until}\]

\[\text{next meeting of Board}\]

\[29^0\]

\[\text{to sign contracts on behalf of Dept}\]

\[29^0\]

\[\text{to reduce salaries of C.P. Bank of P.H. and later pay of Metrop Office}\]

\[29^1\]

\[\text{July 14}\]

\[\text{report of meeting of Finance appr}\]

\[29^3\]

\[\text{Metrop. Art Bank withdrawal of 187,000 out}\]

\[29^4\]

\[\text{Deliver C.P. driving to introduce Addison}\]

\[\text{Carriage on C.P. ref to Dean}\]

\[29^7\]

\[\text{Treasurer application of C.P. to have to introduce Addison}\]

\[\text{Carriages on C.P. ref to Dean}\]

\[29^7\]

\[\text{Reports condition of finance approved}\]

\[27^8\]

\[\text{Report of repairs of telegraph approved}\]

\[27^8\]

\[\text{Theft at N.W. Kellogg to make estimate for real}\]

\[\text{my 20th ride in central}\]

\[29^8-29^9\]

\[\text{Metrop. Art Bank permits to lay granite through}\]

\[29^9\]

\[\text{Treasurer ordered to pay bills submitted by lines}\]

\[320-325\]

\[\text{Metrop. Art Bank withdrawal of 30,000 from discretion}\]

\[30^6\]

\[\text{Treasurer requested to prepare report on business}\]

\[\text{for government of Peninsular}\]

\[50^6\]

\[\text{Communication of G. W. Park ref}\]

\[50^9\]

\[\text{Beach ref}\]

\[50^9\]

\[\text{notified of acceptance of}\]

\[\text{William Parker to the thanks of Board}\]

\[39^9-310\]

\[\text{Theft at superstructure of N.W. Kellogg one}\]

\[31^0\]

\[\text{Treasurer received salary of 4,000 from James}\]

\[31^0-311\]

\[\text{4,000 cash paid for Meet. Bond}\]

\[31^1\]

\[\text{Communication of the increase ref}\]

\[31^2\]

\[\text{grade of 183 ref}\]

\[31^2\]
March 6, Treasurer—offer of Mr. Peter Li. present with Mr. G.

6. Received ref. 16

6. Issue in C.P. & B.-President, order printed, Dec. 7. ref. 14

6. Numeral under Helen Rand at 1st. subject of ref. to Ex. Comm. 14

6. Treasurer reports condition of finances filed 914-315

6. North Park Bank withdrawal of $100,000 from authorized 515

6. Treasurer reports bills and bonds, authorized to be paid 315-317

6. Claims of David Babcock for reinfor. for Battery extensions ref. 18

6. Proposal of Frank E. Mackey to repair 321

6. Report of Commission ref. 21


6. Report of finance committee 321

6. Subject of Keeper at W. Am. Dam Bridge ref. 5 with power 322

6. North Park Bank withdrawal of $100,000 from authorized 322

6. Treasurer subject of claims of A. H. H. Wilson and B. E. Babcock ref. 26

6. Offer of Blue Porcelain to furnish M. F. Babcock ref. 6

6. Report with Section King and report 324-325

6. Report expense of planting trees to balance 325

6. Reports bills and bonds authorized 326-327

6. Piano (Grau)—ordered thing to report as to 330

6. Treasurer to pay John Halfmann for $2000 owed

6. Babcock & Co. & C. Simpson to deposit $35000 on

6. North Park Bank & C. Simpson to deposit $10000 for deed for

6. Treasurer to report to Board for buildings on 335
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 27</td>
<td>Treasurer to report to memorial of attorney, for Tent and other goods.</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to purchase furniture for Town Hall, for use in Central Hall.</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Treasurer presented pamphlet for contract for contract.</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to contract with G. B. Hunt.</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>To obtain plans for heating, ventilation, etc., from G. B. Hunt.</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Treasurer reported Bills and submitted for payment.</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to lease Washington Hall.</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to pay Albert E. Hunt.</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to perform contract.</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to perform contract.</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Treasurer authorized to perform contract.</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Measures to make arrangements for lighting AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>painting WES Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>authorized to purchase several thousand lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>report of appointments removed to AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>report of condition of engineering office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>report of condition of lighting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paid to Mr. Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>report of work performed on AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>report of much effort to be performed on AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>report of much effort to be performed on AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>report of much effort to be performed on AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>filed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>presented list of bills, ordered paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paid $14 for playground removal suspended, table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8</td>
<td>Measures presented statement showing rate of wages paid by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAudit Troebe and others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to arrange for celebration of Shakespeare Monument</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to engage carrying of contract for Shakespeare performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to purchase Bird Animals for birds on AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to report legal objections of the city to Shakespeare Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to arrange with Bell Melville for Bird Animals on AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to pay $14 to Mr. Cunningham for the purchase of Mr. Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reports state of finances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North National Bank, withdrawal of $1440 authorized</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>presented list of appointments, filed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>presented list of bills, ordered paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Measure to accept a provide shelter for California Hole</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. To pay G. C. Bowser, Bank 100, in full liquidation of claim.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Present a report of the state of finances.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Schedule of wages and lands filed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. To report on amount expended to complete 7th Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Measure presented list of bills, ordered to be paid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Triangle 10 1/2 x 6 x 30. com 1/2 from Lewis, Bank 102 to 6th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. H. E. Stetson, unique his office of accounts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. First Land Department elected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Title, Rev. 2 to acquire land for Hubbard Ave. 15th S. Howard Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Measure to present a 2 for grading to 15th St. Howard Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Measure to present a 2 for grading to 15th St. Howard Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Measure to report on the subject of grading Hubbard Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. Measure to report out contract between land and Howard Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Measure to select land for streets running from Kingdon Ave. 5th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Measure to remove from the subject of wages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17. Measure to make arrangements for Fireworks on July 4th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18. First Nat. Bank, Compt. to deposit in mutual and A.M. Maintenance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19. Triangle 10 1/2 x 60 x 30. Com. 1/2 from W.M. Montclair to 6th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Measure to submit report on claim of Schilling Stone Co. term statement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21. Ref. to Board with present settle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22. Preliminary plan of Reservoir 9, fountain to proceed with work.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. To report on pending arrangement with Schultz, Warden.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25. Gannett Hotel Office at 100, 7th Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26. Kaweah asked to buy group of animals, ref. to June 26th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27. Kaweah asked to buy group of animals, ref. to June 26th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28. Presented report on Kaweah, how authorized to secure license for.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 26. Thespecie & bridge, Western River, (issuing of bond for first of June) 485
July 10. Treasurer to provide music on Mt. Morris Parks. 469
10. to provide 1,000 additional tickets in 30 days 469
17. Treasurer, petition favoring for contract let Mt. Morris parks. 455
17. Treasurer, to report on progress of primary work & 4 453
17. Request of messengers to account for second 3rd post 473
17. to prepare general work of Museum, (cost) 455
17. to remove partition for 1st room and room adjoining 455
17. Petition, statement of financiers 453
17. Third National Bank, designated the depositary of money of City. 459
17. Treasurer, to transmit copy of 2nd Bond 459
30. to build to construct building on Marine Square. 486
30. to provide jets at fountains at Washington Square 469
30. to remove stones and all fountains at 1st Ave and 4th St. 469
30. to fix Robert McNearney pay at 75 a day. 469
30. to authorize to erect Merchant Bank. 471
30. to cancel Bt. office with C&Y by Telegraph 473
30. Telegraph, etc. to connect Rb. office with C&Y by 473
Aug. 7. Treasurer to proceed with work on 2nd Run 2a 466
7. to submit report on rent value of rooms 477
7. to report state of finances with Western Co. 478
7. Rb. Board to acquire land for Suspension Bridge, 479
7. Rb. Board to acquire title to lands for approach. 479
7. to apply for Cont of Eby. 479
7. to engage counsel in acquiring title. 480
7. line of jurisdiction of defendant. 481
7. Cont of Mt. to seize 57000. 482
7. Treasurer to supply Circular funds to visit Europe. 483
7. to dispose of buildings on Morning side Park 483
Aug. 31. to report state of finances 488
31. to report rent of Mt. & 482
Debt West, of Mt & West Lake. 492
31. to assist preparation, printing of 3rd annual report. 492
31. to prepare ground work for Mt. Pelaeus. 495
Sept 11. final claims of Rb. to cancel on loan of Otis &c 500
11. report of all Spring R. Parks approach to be 501
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>Treasurer, aud't to settle with Salmon J. for survey. 561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To proceed with work of Public Road 9.80 x 60 ft. 565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tugs were directed to plant in front, near the place. 585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 18</td>
<td>Treasurer requests special Gov't to audit his account. 560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2</td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Handwritten notes]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dec 20
Treasure, &c.; estimate of cost of plans for bridge. 591
Reheat at each meeting, condition of maintenance of
Telegraph Poles, Design for Mamouie, Belgrade &c. 592
Treasure, changes to be made on John Smith's 6t. M. 597
To pay Comptroller balance for out-of-court costs 588
"Terrace Fountain, 10.2" to pay for being used of 587
Treasure deducts report of maintenance of internal accounts 590
To change $3000 of N. Red House to construction 582
Cost of completing Mathews 594
Report of 1st Audit on petition of Manicou 599
18. To pay claim of Miss Gildor on certificate of President 637
To receive report of 3d. Audit. Prie to pay interest on account for payment 627
To 1st, a statement of account 67

Jan 15
Treasure reports receipt of $200 from First Movement 680
Authorized to print statement of 6th. Annual report 687
Plan to be constructed under Harbin River 639
Topographical map to be lithographed 692
Treasure to prepare statement of money paid on construction. 744
29. Treasurer, &c.; to be lighted with gas 699
Treasure to receive report of 2d. Annual report 655

Feb 5
To receive report of all papers relating to Bank 621
To pay all of Bank 626
To carry with Corporation annual report to the applicants of Com. of Red River for statement of recent prices 765
10. Present report on matter of license to-pig 652
19. Telephone, receipt of only of calls 766
Submitted statement of Harbin River Survey 3
Design of &c., survey in Nelson. 782

Mar 5
Treasure to proceed by mandamus to secure payment 3

Com. Nelson. 3 692

10. Treasurer to raise new for increased 765
22. Treasurer's 50.rd offering to alms, whole, 500.
Treasure of Nelson to defend his state. of fees 690
14. To pay balance due on all property to the Comission 703
Aug 26: trees, cutting down & destruction of, to be stopped.

Supersintendent to report on where annually 218

Treasurer, Phil. Johnson, elected 224

Sept 10: key to be withdrawn & funds used 259

Report of state of finances 265

Was referred to the committee on finance 265

May 15: President, for filing report to President 265

15: Treasurer, auditors to publish from Clarke 269

24: to confer with Auditor Council on new

claims of J. S. Greene Jr. 291

25: third A.C. bridge. C.E. Engineer to report on

Oct 1: estimates of cost of repairs to

estimates on 4 roads ordered 317

15: Treasurer. Opinion of the Corp. Council as to the auth-

ority of the Board to designate a salary to

29: salary of 22d 362

30: committee appointed to audit Pres. of 364

Nov 5: repairs purchased 379

19: matters of German Hospital, request donation

of books for a conference 386

19: Hopkins Square, Branch adapted for improvement of 385

12: Treasurer, report of Committee to examine 386

19: reports by C.E. to report on improvement of the pre-

Dec 3: Third Ave. Bridge. C.E. Engineer of cost

of repairs of

Common Council requested

to authorize repairs of to be done by department 436

23: Turings (with) purchase of a pair of

36: President to report on the accounts of year

having been heard 447, the balance 447

16: Evans M. N. appointed Surveyor 457

11: Board of City appointed Clerk 453
1893


30. Resolved that the bills to salary of inquiring

to his office from Dec 7. 1893. 475.

1894


Counsel as to the power of Dept. over 372.

20. Third Ward. Due to report on present status of work at 376.

Resolutions by Commission to allow continued to break

on referred to the President. 578.

19. Instructions for public meeting on railroad 536.


Assistant C. to engineer on the general works a. 535.


as to the power of President in the 533.

Resolutions Committee appointed to examine the Year of 525.

Fourth Ward. 24 persons. Opinions of the Corporation Counsel

as to the power of President in the 529.

Third Avenue. Move to move. Opinions of Corporation

Counsel as to jurisdiction over contractors of 552.


provision to pay expenses of engineer's

engaged at north end of Island, and on 532.

Feb. 4. Fourth Ward. 24 persons. Health Department, report that

one plan for drainage is under consideration 535.

Third Avenue Bridge. Common Council authorizes

the work of reparation to be done by days

400.

Fourth Ward. 24 persons. Appropriation for maintenance

of apparatus 560.

The pay of laborers etc. 564.

and terms engaged in adjusted 564.

Pea's. The pay of in laborers adjusted 564.

Third Avenue Bridge. Charles Macdonnell declared

the lowest bidder for doing repairs to

and his bid submitedly withdrawn 599.

for T. see S
1841

May 21. Union Square, to be improved; resolution presented.

1842

Dec. 5. - Edible cards to be replaced under direction of Treasurer.

1843

Oct. 22. Uniforms, additional, to be placed on City Police and City Parks under direction of Treasurer.

1844


1845


1846

Feb. 15. Uniforms to be procured by Comptroller for Robert Fisk.

1847

Feb. 16. Uniforms to be procured by Comptroller for Robert Fisk.

1848

Feb. 17. Uniforms to be procured by Comptroller for Robert Fisk.

1849

Feb. 18. Uniforms to be procured by Comptroller for Robert Fisk.

1850


1851

Feb. 20. Uniforms to be procured by Comptroller for Robert Fisk.

1852


1853

Feb. 22. Uniforms to be procured by Comptroller for Robert Fisk.

1854

Feb. 23. Uniforms to be procured by Comptroller for Robert Fisk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Union Park. Mr. Baskets permitted to fish ever on Monday 127-128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Union Sq. to be improved as plan adopted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Sacha's Cottage with attndants and gardener to be placed in.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Union Sq. railing, fence, &amp; creeping to be erected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 12</td>
<td>U. &amp; O. Naval Signal, dept of transmitting copy.</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 81</td>
<td>Union Sq. Ft. Dr. Ayers notified to水平fall remove dead from, please report.</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Union Sq. Crested Thing to prevent plan in detail for improvement of</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28</td>
<td>Union Sq. Magazine sq. of plots and frames are made</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Union Sq. plan for Crested Thing for improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Undercliff No. 3, West Frame, map showing and publishing duly filed.</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>Undercliff 3c. resolution of &amp; reconsidered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Union Square, planing and framing on plan of square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Undercliff No. 3, improved at well</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Uniform Ornamental柏林Gatekeepers to retain at 4 clock</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Union Sq. sep. to be substituted by gate, but to look same</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Union Sq. 3rd. divided &amp; each on S. and E. of Union Square, feeling &amp; letter</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Union Square, 3rd. to each &amp; Union Vinyl, path &amp; letter</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td></td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>plan of Building on 3d. Measure to construct</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>Work on to expedite</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>Board of Aldermen request information re 4th impr. on 2d to Sec.</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>United States Forest &amp; Game. Money of the Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>deposited with the</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1873

Sept 24, "Handel Act to Place, Plants to improve" 204

Oct 11,  , Plan to improve adopted 353

16, "Handel Act, Fountain, Plan of treatment of"  and water, order under direction of engineer 369

Nov 19, "Handel Act, Cottages, t, the council 413

Dec 23, "Handel Act, appointed and Engineer 369

1874

July 7, "Handel, Landscape, Act premature report on the"  

West house, with steep slope, position of 510

5, "Handel Act, Cottage, Mr. Deakin, superintend, position of ladies, maid, in 575

5, Mr. Beall appointed ladies, maid in 575

12, "Handel, two boxes, to be replaced with iron ones" 559

26, Statement of iron pipe, on hand 588

12, 4,700 dollars, offers to make 10, iron 588

April 2, "Harson Square Cottage 2t, Center for Landscape"

Architect on improvements to 685

7, "Harson, Harson, to be substituted in" 685

place of brick one on Central Park 685

15, "Handel Act, Cottage, Application of ladies, maid, to have water under fountain in 685

4, 200, water, ground, ordinance adopted for the government of 685

Cottage, Post, Landscape, Act to prepare rules for government of 685.
1876
May 3
Van Nest, Geo. M. - appointed Postmaster at election


3

Appointed Clerk of Board

4

Van Nest, Geo. M. - Big Lots, set to drill ground in 1876

25

Van Nest, Geo. M. - appointed Commissioner D.P.D 34

31

Vice President - to be added to offices of Board

68

Thence

68

Van Nest, Geo. M. - to make disbursements on

May 31

Ray Collins salary fixed at $2500 yearly

84

Vice President - Prime Hempstead

86

Van Nest, Geo. M. - need appointing to make

disbursements on May 24 reconsidered, 97

May 31

Van Nest, Geo. M. - Big Lots, request of for dremsg

on 6 C. land as table (ex. 50)

72

Van Nest, Geo. M. - directed to act as Clerk of Ex.

49

Dept. A. Wells, Geo. M. - to improvement of Battery requested

to submit plans

129

Van Nest, Geo. M. - to remove in Burnt Pond

148

New President - to have drawn by 1877

route of Eastern Boundary

149

improvement of Association Pk. to go

149

subject of providing signs, directions, and

arrangement for exhibition of 6 mile power

156

cec. 20

Van Nest, Geo. M. - to be reassured of flag ref.

to 5 inch gun with power

262

22. Vault in 60 for keeping top's maps

for communication of

Ensign, Chief of ref to Ref to Treasurer to go

263

22a. Vice President, subject of 11 m.p. on 105 C. completing and

paying roads and roads city New York

3

2. Widening and paving City Washington Ave

4

3. Constructing paving wall on road on 2nd Ave

4

3. Constructing Washington St. and paving 3d

3. Paving road there

266
1840

Sec. 21. Vehicles and stations for sale in public.

Sec. 21. Vice-President authorized to contract for regulating the elections of the company.

Sec. 21. Enacted for regulations, etc. obstructions.

1841

May 21. New President elected, for employment from 22.

Nov. 10. New expenses, etc., for the opening of the company.

Oct. 10. New expenses, etc., for the opening of the company.

Nov. 10. Statement of funds, due, etc., to the company.

Nov. 10. Affidavit of and order modifying the requisitions of Judge Pownall.

Nov. 10. Statement of funds, due, etc., to the company.

24. Tendered for, etc., until the power of the Board, etc., for the benefit of the Rept. of officials.


Sec. 21. Vice-President elected.

1842

June 21. New President, etc., resigning office of the company.

Aug. 20. Vice-President to attend meetings, the company.

July 21. New expenses, etc., for the opening of the company.

Sec. 21. Vice-President, etc., resigning office of the company.

Sec. 21. Vice-President, etc., resigning office of the company.

Sec. 21. Vice-President, etc., resigning office of the company.
Nov 20, 1872
Major A. B. White requested to enter Central Park to teach.

Dec 18, 1872
J. P. B. Ball, requesting appointment as Captain of the Army of the Potomac.

Mar 29, 1873
General A. C. Joy was appointed Chief of Staff.

June 4, 1873
Terry Colbert resigns the position of Secretary, to be replaced by

July 16, 1873
Reorganization of the Army of the Potomac.

Aug 29, 1873
Rev. H. B. W. Cook elected President.

Oct 27, 1873
Rev. W. H. V. White, who had relinquished the office of

Nov 5, 1873
Terry Colbert, Secretary of the War Department, was appointed

Dec 9, 1873
Terry Colbert, Commissioner for the purchase of

Dec 13, 1873
Rev. W. H. V. White, Secretary of the War Department,

Feb 15, 1874
Rev. W. H. V. White, who is requested to

Feb 17, 1874
Terry C., great to confer with, with the view to modify

The plans of Art Museum to be discussed.
May 3. Washington Square, Incom to provide mission 8

Wages of employees to be paid by Treasurer 16-17

Walken in C.R. Treasurer's order to purchase good for 90

May 24. Westchester R.R. contains Act of May 10, 1870, re

to improvement & communications between

orinda press 51

Wiley W. Lo apponted Judge of Parks and Places 52

Wall written C.R. report of Engineer's report to com

Statement of original printings of C.R. Press 56

Weeks, Dept. request permission to erect granary

at our 5 Apr. 58 2nd

Workmen, daywork to be 8 hours, maybe overtime 69 71

Working present Union, bear of not to right benefit 79

Weeks, Firemen, need not to issue of certificate by superior

if first made, ref to Finance Comm 83 84

Weeks, Dept. permission granted to extend Bay

Finer 7 Westward, communication of C.R. Board relative to point

most of work of assembly ref to Ex Comm 89

Wages, rates of, Ex Comm to establish 99 101

old rates of to be paid to Employees 102 103

Weeks, Annual report of Superintendent of Road Inspector

ref to Treasurer with power 103

Weeks, Fireman Superintendent of Fire certification

payment of copies made on 105

Dept. 13. Wire Fence, communication assigned by legislature

ref to Ex Comm 135

13. Workmen, transfer of fence going to another may be

made by Chief of Bureau, notice thereof

began to Distancing Office 182

13. Restoration of, when about from distance

not more than one week may be made

by Chief of Bureau 182

May 31. Washington Square, order in Chief to prepare design for

Music Pavilion (R.R. C.) 79

Workmen, to be assigned on Wednesdays only 141

Wygott, A.S. appointed Const in Ross Cooper 175
May 31

1. Work on 4th Street to be resumed by Sept 20.

31

Washington Street, inc. 40 and 42.

Instructions to agent for employment of.

Sept 13

- R. Howard at location of summit,

- C.P. directed to change according 138.

13

Whitacre, Thos. employed as Surveyor.

138

Walk around Town. F. specifications for survey.

be submitted to Sheriff and Fire Dept.

21

Estimates prepared by County.

140

16. Westley Pavey, C.P. advance to begin in ten.

142


142

13. Whitacre, Thos. employed as Surveyor.

146


147

15. Washington Street, plan for employment of.

Engineer, Chief and C.P. to proceed and attend.

148

13. Westley Pavey, C.P. to proceed with proper

151

13. Walk on C.P. to be around with proper

151

13. Hurley A. B. en route of fixed at 8:00 a.m.

153

13. Under Uniform to be furnished by United for

156

13. Lighter, built to be furnished by Contractor.

156

21. Westchester Division, main, first section, extent of.

216

27. Westside Division.

206

27. Wall on extending C.P. - Eng. to inspect plans

206

12. Westerman, promoted to Inspector.

206

100. 201. Westerman, estimate of cost required for 2

236

201. Foreman, ordered printed.

236

21. Receipt of Westchester C. requested to

236


237

21. Westley Pavey, C.P. ordered to extend

234

21. Water pipes on C.P. - C.P. ordered to order

238

21. Eng. to report if costs are available until now.

240

22. Westerman, promoted to Inspector.

260

22. Assigned to duty in case of Race Uniform.

263
Nov. 22

Workman not being paid for land for Wednesday.

2/21

22. Washing staff - subject of completing painting in

2/22

23.築戸工事 - subject of widening space to building 2/22

24. Works to Boyle incl. Road, Battery and Battery

2/25

25. Works to Boyle incl. Road, Battery, subject of paving and

2/26

26. Workman, Boyle p.s. to the notice of a refund due

2/28

27. Works to Boyle incl. Battery, subject of paving

2/29

28. Works to Boyle incl. Battery, subject of paving

2/30

29. Workshop, Building 2 & 3, subject being referred to for

3/1

30. Wagon Works, Refunds to be prepared by Treasurer

3/2

31. Refund due to be made

Dec. 6

3/6

Washington Port Park proceedings for acquiring

Dec. 7

3/7

Widow 52d, salary of to be paid by Treasurer at

Dec. 8

3/8

Water in C.P. (b) reservoirs to improve of,

Dec. 9

3/9

Wheelers 52d, salary of to be paid at C.P. funds

Dec. 10

3/10

Walk from 6th St. to Ethel through Park to walk,

Dec. 11

3/11

Walk from Ethel Bridge to Bridge at Park, subject to prepare plan

Dec. 12

3/12

Walks, then separate from South Bridge at Bridge

Dec. 13

3/13

Walls, Exc to new court of Park Works to perform work

Dec. 14

3/14

Withdrawal of $30,000 from 10 3/4% Bond

Dec. 15

3/15

Water at police station (C.P.) claim of W. Middletown re

Dec. 16

3/16

Ref to Engr. Arm to report
May 21
West Side A. L. C. Scho. to improve of
and communication betw. school printed

Sec. Dec. 13 3-41
1. Withdrawal of $25,000 from 10% Bank bond 8
2. West Side A. and Harlem River A. of Deft

undertakers to improvement
be reported to Legislature by the Ross 9
3. William Thomas fund of drift section for
transporting ships for large (large) 10
4. Withdrawal of $50,000 from West Side bank 11
5. Work to connected with New Build to be laid

under direction of Treasurer 13
6. Washington Square. Action of by Board to be
placed in / inExternal committee on

and planned speed 13
7. Washington copy in favor of Arcade action
of to be included in New Build 18
8. Washington Square railing to be placed on

Remover square 14
9. West Side Museum - Treasurer may purchase four

museums for at $ collection 15-16
10. Wider of Arcade. Treasurer to be paid his salary

for March 18 16
11. Withdrawal of $25,000 from 10% Bank bond 16-17
12. Walter L. and president of engineering firms 19
13. Water at River - Treasurer to report at message

re: quiting work 6-9
14. Washington adj. subject of Arcade bond

finding fund was ref to Ex Com 70
15. Withdrawals of $40,000 from 10% Bank bond 80
16. Work on W. leading from River to Arcade

requests ref to ref to Ex Com with some 13-14
17. West Side Association, petition and schedule

of all improvements of West River

at Boulevard ref to Ex. Com. 93
1871
May 23. Written Notice to Co. 1st. for failure to pay rent, &c. 299
17. Washington St. paving to be transferred to Manhattan by in place of Reesor St. 134.
18. West Side of Central Park to be adapted to 8th Ave. grade on plan of Dept. of City Audit.
20. Work to be made commencing May 21st. with main line 100,000. 136.
21. Workman work new sewer for increase of fire flow 138.
22. Winchester, M. O. D., presenting estimate, filed. 139.
23. Water, too, performed by R. L. T. 123.
24. Westchester Co. M. O. Davidson and
H. S. Spooning, rel. to N. R. Crossing.
25. Workmen work, rel. to completion of 1st. for flow 140.
26. Westchester, Honeywell & Avery, rel. to opening.
27. Work for, ref. to Ex. Cons. 141.
30. Survey report, ref. to Ex. Cons. 144.
31. Workmen discharged for cause not to be reinstated without special order of Mr. E. 145.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 12</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $300,000 from 10th Bank authorized (Ex. Conv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/4</td>
<td>as above (Ex. Conv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>as above (Ex. Conv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/9</td>
<td>as above (Ex. Conv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>as above (Ex. Conv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19</td>
<td>as above (Ex. Conv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>West Meadow on 10th designated as long Bay Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>Water Board opinion of Corporation Council set to jurisdiction of Dept of Public Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19</td>
<td>over receipt from Dept of Parks, laid over v printed, Oct 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $90,000 from 10th Bank authorized (Ex. Conv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21</td>
<td>Water Board on null Board, failed to pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $200,000 from 10th Bank authorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28</td>
<td>Westchester C. Town of to furnish $10,000 each for survey vs. in terms of Westchester, West Farms and Hendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28</td>
<td>Westchester C. Town of to furnish $10,000 each for survey vs. in terms of Eastchester and Morrisania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23</td>
<td>Work on progress, Controller to prepare Statement showing condition of 234-235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28</td>
<td>Westchester C. Bank. Town of to acquire land for survey vs. in Board, ref. to Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28</td>
<td>Work in progress, lots of survey vs. in Board, Tabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $100,000 from First Nat Bank authorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Withdrawing of $10,000 from 1st Bank authorized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work to be carried on during winter. Ongoing, ref to Finance rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work in upper part of City, measures adopted that it is the duty of the Board to carry on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester C. Board of Supervisors authorized to expend unused surplus, amount, unused therefore printed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Worked at Remodeling, providing door frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Washington, John, of Mortlake, authorized to fix.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $10,000 from 1st Bank authorized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>World order, of Central Park, report of Ex. yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Withdrawal of 30,000 from 1st Bank authorized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Withdrawal of 40,000 from 1st Bank authorized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Warren, authorized to payday Approaches in Week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $10,000 from 1st Bank authorized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>West Point, Plans to have survey made, located, authorized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $10,000 from 1st Bank authorized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Westchester C. report. No final report of Rivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Submitted by Brevet - table 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Westchester C. report. Rapid transit on the river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Work's leading to Bellevue - Council's Vary to re-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Washington, by, seeks and chance from minister of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Repealed and Madison Union sq.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 27
North Monument Triangle plan of layout.
1. Vugs for all three tables 337.
2. Westchester C. Repairs to finishing Undersiff, Saps.
4. Of West Farms held according to law 337-340.
5. West Farms, town of Rock Spring and Establishe.
6. Undersiff, Buildwell & Co.,
7. Farms most likely filed 337-340.

April 9
Westchester, Rec. authorized to internal Revenue.
1. Rates 344.
2. Withdrawal of $10,000.00 from Trust Fd. 249.
4. Details to issues, Theme authorized to trust 355.
5. Westchester to receive a file map for 357.
6. West Farms, recorded and passed 357-359.
7. West Farms, resolved to file map for 357-359.
8. Resolved and passed amended for 357-359.
9. Worth Monument Triangle to being preserved for 366.

May 8
1. Pages thru review statement of fraud by other Dept.
2. Withdrawal of $10,000.00 from 10th Bank authorized.
3. Pages thru present Schedule of fraud.
4. Pages thru observe the law.
5. Pages thru observe the law.
6. Determination of 10,000.00 from 10th Bank authorized.
7. Pages thru observe the law.
8. Pages thru observe the law.
9. Pages thru observe the law.
10. Pages thru observe the law.

May 24
1. Letters from 24th to 26th on Central Park letter.
2. Letters on Central project on laws of 10% to be paid on 6/4 completing.
3. Letter from 26th to 27th on subject of wages.
4. Letter from 24th to 26th on subject of wages.
5. Withdrawal of $100,000.00 from 10th Bank authorized.

19.
1. Track, from Smith Museum, Inc. to report on additional.
2. 433.
Letter 19, Withdrawal of $100,000 from Nat. Bank in 1794. 434

26. Whittemore P.H. appointed Chief of B. 435

July 17, Death Monument, 24th Steet of Whittemore's House at 7 a.m. 453.

17. Westchester Co. Store to open in spring. 457.


17. Withdrawal of $100,000 from 3rd Nat. Bank. 459.

19. Washington's Birthday. Fear to provide for it. 469.

D. Due to resume fireproof at furniture at 5th and 59. 469.


Aug. 7. Pressure, 7th Ring Station, located at. 476.


17. Topography of table. 477.

17. Are to report on state of finances. 478.


17. Withdrawal of $100,000 authorized. 485.


Sept. 14. Withdrawal of $100,000 authorized. 487.

Oct 18. Withdrawal of $100,000 authorized. 511.


Withdrawal of $100,000 authorized. 523.


Nov 2. West Farms. Request for $100,000 loan that to of 526.

Whittemore P.H. Letter for fire. 528.

20. as Isaac Salamanca at 7:30. 529.

5. Withdrawal of $100,000 authorized. 529.

20. William Jones to Corn from king's ship's Mate. 529.

Drinks taken. No claim against Whittemore. 570.


Withdrawal of $100,000 authorized. 589.

Workshop cost of completing to technique of construction. 589.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>Westchester Co. Mast in to be shipped. Said over. 601 622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester Telegraph Co. Corn from sad to supply &amp; their repairs. 622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrew of 500,000 authorizing. 625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Monroe by Bt of Aldermen asked information. 626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitman, Wm. D. Salary of an EARLY fer. 627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Westchester Co. Ogden. W. Hearing appears before A. Bonds 628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 remonstrates against discontinuance of such info. 676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Monroe. Con. Council requested removal of highway on 676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>Made a Certificate of appointing of, &amp; Committee. 629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, Sun. Corn from 4444. Secretary Wm. Bittmore. 629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdraw of 500,000 authority. 629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitman, WM. appointed messenger. 636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester. Representation and the Bt to take part in: 638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for the construction of Thwaites &amp; Thompson Bridge 638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>West Floors. Pre to have prepared Map of street, in 641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 5</td>
<td>Withdraw of 500,000. 655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>500,000. 656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester. Statement of condition on ap of surveyor 657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitman, Wm. Pay of fires at $50 per day. 658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>Westchester Telegraph Co. as per mission to end. B. Ogden, Mat. 658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester, Co. fees to be paid by insurance from. 659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman Bt of Supervisors &amp; fund sign Articles. 692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In hand for construction of Thwaites &amp; Thompson Bridge 692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $500,000. 709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Wales W.M. Church, apply Committee to memorialize. 711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>Westchester Co. Engineers to make claims for bank. 717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Withdrawal of $500,000. 730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wales W.M. out of Committee b and it. Treat W.M. 731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>That former Map of streets was adopted and ordered filed. 737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Wales W.M. O'gap, 1st. time in on petitioning offenses. 738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Wales W.M. Warrant of assistant on prosecution. 739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 4th

1. Mr. Williams, M. B. resigned his position of Deputy & Texas

2. Issued of fees Sept.


4. Mr. Williams appointed Auditing Committee permanent.


6. Mr. Williams, inasmuch as the order of precedence for

7. Acting by John, Secretary for receiving letters at the

8. Mr. Williams appointed a special committee on the

9. Mr. Williams.

10. Montana, hearing to purchase a view from the state, to

11. Mr. Williams appointed on Committee on claim of P. H. Clark.

12. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

13. Legislature.

14. Mr. Williams.

15. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

16. Mr. Williams.

17. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

18. Mr. Williams.

19. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

20. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

21. Mr. Williams.

22. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

23. Mr. Williams.

24. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

25. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

26. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

27. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

28. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

29. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

30. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

31. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

32. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

33. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

34. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

35. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

36. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

37. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

38. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

39. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

40. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

41. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

42. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

43. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

44. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

45. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

46. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

47. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

48. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

49. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

50. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

51. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

52. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

53. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

54. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

55. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

56. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

57. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

58. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

59. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

60. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

61. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

62. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

63. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

64. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

65. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

66. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

67. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

68. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

69. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

July 10th

1. Williams, Mr. M. C. B. authorized to establish

2. As to the disposition of suspended employee.

3. Williams, Mr. M. C. B. authorized to establish


5. Williams, Mr. M. C. B. authorized to establish

6. Petition of working boys.

7. Appropriation made for repairing

8. Williams, Mr. M. C. B. authorized to establish

9. Williams, Mr. M. C. B. authorized to establish

10. Petition of working boys.

11. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

12. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

13. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

14. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

15. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

16. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

17. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

18. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

19. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

20. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

21. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

22. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

23. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

24. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

25. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

26. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

27. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

28. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

29. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

30. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

31. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

32. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

33. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

34. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

35. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

36. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

37. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

38. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

39. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

40. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

41. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

42. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

43. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

44. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

45. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

46. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

47. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

48. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

49. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

50. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

51. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

52. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

53. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

54. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

55. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

56. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

57. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

58. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

59. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

60. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

61. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

62. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

63. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

64. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

65. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

66. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

67. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

68. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

69. Washington, S. J. B. requested to request permission to

Aug 1st

1. Williams, Mr. M. C. B. authorized to establish
Aug 6. Wagner, Mr. Estimate of filling supplied by 172.

Vale, W. & Son of Jamaica, 177.

Vale, & Others, Sanitary Police for Enclosing wells accepted 181.

Vale, Mr. Estimate of filling supplied by 187.


Vale, & Others, Sanitary Police for Enclosing wells accepted 195.

Washington, C. M. Notice to report on work of

Fountains when to be completed 207.

Wood, S. & T. elected President 212.

Wood, J. & T. elected Treasurer 212.

Sept 6. "Wagner, Jacob, constable, requested to fill up 221.

Wagner, W. & Co. appointed on Auditing Com. 226.

Westchester, Letter from W. R. Russell filed to pay taxes of village 226.

Westchester, Letter from W. R. Russell, 1000 to pay

m ounts of taxes for County Treasurer 276.

Westchester, Letter from W. R. Russell, 1000 to be completed on terms as possible 292.


on bill of for lighting Harlem Bridge 327.

Walter, J. H. authorized to erect new building, 5th Street 385.

20. West Farms, Estimate of expenses for Sept on

Kingsbridge Reservoir and 423.4.16.

20th. Corporation Com. to state what

laws or ordinances affect the powers of this

department in 425.

Dec 9. Arrangement, Central Council, Committee, 

employment for a number of persons 431.

Westchester, Of the engraving of maps of 4th to Pen Launir 448.

Westing, A. A. appointed Auditor 463.

Westchester, A. A. 473.

Westchester, J. H. 474.

Westchester, A. A. 474.

Westchester, J. H. 476. Notice to remove building on River-

Side Park, ref to the President 476.

1874.


ask the powers of this Department to Survey 472.
21. Webster Daniels presented report on draft act amendments.

July 11. West Farms, East from 3rd Ave, resolution to construct park, pertaining to public toilet.


13. Webster Daniels, garden at Burnham to place a colossal statue of, on Central Park.

Apr. 1. President given the title of "General" for services.

Webster Daniels, report of committee on the offer of Mr. Burnham to place a statue of on the Central Park.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Young Jno. Russell—communication re c.</td>
<td>publication of C. P. Ordinance of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Est. Circ. with power</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>York Res. Estimate of cost required for survey in</td>
<td>Ground printed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>费 of Westchester Co. requested to pay</td>
<td>nov $2,000 for survey in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>236-237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>May 21 York Res. Consent of High Res. to opening</td>
<td>Ground, permission granted conditionally 8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York Res of N.Y. petition for use of Tappan Res.</td>
<td>as play ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>York Res of Kingsbridge Highway, Est. of</td>
<td>rel to H.V. Res. Res. filed.Tables 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>York Res. Time of delivery of F. &amp; C.</td>
<td>1,000 for survey in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Jul. 21 York Res. Res. to H.V. &amp; C. &amp; proceed with</td>
<td>Survey for work about in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>299-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>York Res. Requ. for $100,000 to敷 Res.</td>
<td>paid only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>Part of indebtedness of, paid, land over</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>Kingsbridge Requ. for money</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 26</td>
<td>(City of) Appointment of indebtedness of</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>(City of) Certificate of indebtedness of</td>
<td>the deceased by Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>disposed to Mass. Kumbler &amp; Cornell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Sum of I. Geological Gardens to be constructed in 94.

March 19
- under direction of Dr. New.
- 96-97

Sept 13
- Prof. Harris to aid Arch in Chief.
- developing plans for.
- 441

Nov 22
- bid for materials worth of US$ 3,500.00
- 364
- bid for Arch of $5,000.00 for building
- 264

Dec 6
- communication of Arch's report.
- 778

1871

Nov 23
- Geological Gardens work discontinued.
- 235

1872

Oct 2
- notice of final legislation.
- issued
- 747

Aug 29
- bill for $4,000.00 to be paid
- 234

Aug 17
- letter from Board...
- 538

audited